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NEW MEXICO STATE RECORD
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, UARCH 12, 1920 NUMBER 284

DONA ANASAINT ADVOCATES CHANGE WOMAN SUFFRAGE WINS
OF TAXATION SYSTEM IN WEST VIRGINIA SENATE

William Pfister, a cattleman from
Montana is pasturing 3000 head of 5

JUAN D LARRAZOLO,
GOVERNOR'S SON, DEAD

COMING EVENTS respect. Next year, besides the ste-- i- 'reopticon slides, 4j000 feet of films,!
Wssl Ctwwars Association showing the manufacturing of tract-- ana o year oia steer near uura.

The business men of Las Cruxes nx v;-- eKotwell March 8, 9 or and similar implements from theAt the Convention of New Mex- - Charleston, W. Va., March 10.

Ico Wool Growers, held at Roswell, The West Virginia legislature ratified
Mondav and Tuesday. March 8 and the federal amendment late this af- -

raw material stage to the finished rc uocriuing o a tuna, in com-- 1

Masons Grand Bodio product will be shown. Roswell PanT wi,h Frm Bureau, to fist-- J ...a., .,
Albuquerque March IS, 20 Newt. ance a film of the Mesilla Valley, to LINWILW9, Hon. J. E. Saint, Chief Tax Com-- ternoon. Final action on the amend

The many friends of Governor ind
Mrs. Larrazolo, in this citjr and
throughout the state, were shocked
Tuesday afternoon to learn of the
unexpected death of their eldest son,
Juan D. Larrazolo, which occurred
at El Paso at about noon on that
day following a very short but vio

oe exniDitea ttirougn tne ettorts otmissioner ot the State, delivered a mem w men oy me ocnatc in
notable address on Aft- - adopting the ratification resolution Scottish RiU Raaaira The Pecos Vallev-Investmen-t rom. the Reclamation Service. Spring and On lt .Thursday evenina while
er calling attention in striking state- - of the house of delegates by a vote .

ments to the inequality, inefficiency 15 to 14.
and injustice in nur nrrrnl ivitfm. The Vote of Senator Jesse A.

Santa Fe March 22, '25 pany has just unloaded near its hold- - er scenes will be taken, and Orville Smith was driving at a high
mgs at South Springs, a 100 horse- - ,ne exhibited throughout the rate of speed near Ancho, his car

Rapublicaa Convention j power Fairbanks-Mors- e engine. East. Las Crnces Republic. almost turned over by stricking an
Santa Fe March 26 which will be installed on the com-- , object in the road. Upon investigat- -

pany's land there. This is the larg.l Dr. Julias E. Kraft, who came to jna the body of a dead man who

lent illness of flu and pneumonia. , ' ' -
The bereavement to Governor and 'he urged special study of this sub-- Bloch of Wheeling who made a hur- -

Mr. I nrr97nlii i. n.riirulit-l- caH iect in hieh schools and colIeKes and '"P irorn lamornia to cnanes- -

Brooklyn Eagle Excursion est known pumping engine in the this county trom Albuquerque to im-- proved to be Gavino Luccro was
e May J, 4 Pecos valley, and has a rapacity of prove and operate a farm which he found. Smith at first thought heowing to the fact that they lost one Publicity for the information of the ton to vole on the amendment was

An important of the effectual in brcaKing the ueadtocK banta hison in 1918, one in 19!9, and this one people. part
this week, the three deaths occunng discussion deals with the rapidly ad- between pro and anti i.uf.'t.g-- imcei. Katon . May b tr-'t- to. 4,3lW gallon, a muxite. " owned sor many years just north had killed the man. hut t!:e

-- i. .... m .1 vannncr tsv ritr An inrnmr . i OCnaiur t . IV. r.l on I .:ome r v was noi VVt'rt the installation of this engine, ot L'oua Ana, has hough, out the jury brought out the fact tiiat nt

in this secti n of the conn- - mure business of Jack Hulling';- - cero had been dead it least fiveNati...I. . -- ...J . -- . c... r.,l latu is atlvni-atpr- l liv the rnnuil :. permitted to vote. hi seat beu .ml Convntion
June 8 aest i.im:,m-- i "oith at Dona Ana and will run the hours before the car truci. him.iutiy will have theleRe was very seriously ill with er to reach intangible wealth r.cw dieted vacant.

( o tlbe coun- - mercantile business. post-Vfic- Death is supposed to hive resulted
the big warehouse in conjunction with from heart failure.

paint in this section
tryDemocratic National Convention

San Francisco June 28 his work on the larm, Dr. Krait and
Tobe Stewart, of Roswell. shot and his family will live in the house form- -

pneumonia all la it month and was lr" "'"' i""1""- - ........... ..... , ... ;...
not considered oi't of dancer until emptions are condemned by Mr. Saint, amendment was taken at 6:15 o clock,
a few days ago iThe constructive plans suggested are in the senate after one of the most

Governor and' Mrs. Larra'zolo and " significant and are stated as dramatic sessions ever witnessed in
"ther house of the legislature. Forson Joseph left at once for El Paso;-'ws- : ....and wire received bv Actinz Gov- - lit. A tax commission several hours suffrage leaders and

LUNA

i:ew raico
instantly killed a man by the name ery occupied by Mr. Hollingswortii

jof Pelke Saturday evening. Pelkean'' h's family. Las Cruces Citizen.
was acting like a crazy man and had! " '

; threatened the lives of the occupants; EDDY
F. G.

over the
Scott and wife have taken
New Dines Hotel, is now

ihavino the interior nf th hotel thor.I'Cl'C DCVICl1 wi,h botcher knife and an axe.j

ernor Pankey Thursday afternoon elected by the people for two. their opponents fought in an effort
was to the effect that the funeral .to"' nI a" and as their terms to KV" "-- advantage, Each
will be held Friday afternoon, Burial Pir to be elected for six years, step by cither party waa hotly cost-wi- ll

be at San Elizario, Texas, about These commissioners arc not to be tested forces deter-2- 0

miles from El Paso' It was there nominated by any political party, but mined to offset their opponents' vie-th- at

the governor as a young school ;.r P" the ticket through a peti- - wry in keeping the legislature in es- -

sis lll.lll.il --"cwart, irrea to quiet nim ana " 'oughly cleaned and painted and the
1. J. Rapp, of Santa Fe, member! rooms are all being fitted up withPelke made an attack on Stewart

'He was a French-Canadia- n and SO of the firm of architects which built! new linen, and other necessary ar
teacher taught his first school. nun m u .jccrciarj wi juk, -- y a ......... .... . years of age. He has two honorable the addition to the Eddy county ;rangements are being made for the

i discharges from the United States court house several years ago. has comfort of the traveling public.BERNALILLO
Mr. Pankey directed by formal percentage "ot the qualified gaming a majority to ratny, oy tne

oroclamation that all state offices voters of the Mate. Men so elect- - vote oi senator ssiocn, wno nao rusn- - an army. He has no relatives in this been in Carlsbad, looking after pros- - The hotel will be opened for
art being completed for the'etion (pective contracts and preparing plans ness by the 15th of the month.he rin.H aftrrnnon a a mark cd by petition, their names shall be.ed across the continent for the oc

retnodeliotr and efiniihing of theof respest to the Governor and his on " P" tickets, and no "'on.
r.m.i- - iDolittcal oartv shall endorse anv man Crowded galleries were kept in Pfll MY three new business blocks. I

liULTMA I I T w Hntlk-..- L ft.. c;nn r.,.Masonic Temple at Albuquerque.
Juan D. Larrazolo was the eldest for the position of Tax Commission- - order with difficulty as each phase The lobby will be en'arged and most

son of the governor. He was engag-!"- - Such commission on the job all of the battle apparently swung im0 tBe improvement will be made in
j .i - .: i i iri n th timi would do awav with the favor of one ssdc or the other. At .,-- .- -- f .k. k..:i.i:

The high wind on Tuesday and mer, says he will plant 20 acres in
ine Cimarron rarent-teacher- s as- - Wednesday played havoc with the oil cotton this season to see tf it can be

k... f u.a k field men. The commission could do first occupants of the galleries took U. K..- - ava ,a ru.w sociation, has been organized for 'derricks south of Carlsbad, the one grown in this section. This is his first
MM. 1 VJ I IUIMV IIVIIK 1 11 IV-- ll.U MCII . . , . , , V . M - -- WV..V .... .M.r . . I . .... , . .... ....
maintaining his legal residence in Las the work na ve the btate money more interest in senator uiocn. wno 'activities. About $10,000 will be spent . " f p f i ,l,rau,,."" uoving and two near tne well etiort at cotton growing, put Detng

H r,b .n .iu- - over tne present system. was regarded as a consiucrauic sen- -Cruces ion these improvements. Work' on niimitv
.

-- -' vmm-c- h Having unu mci-iit- uy mc amunis iuc mucitiui Kgiivunuusia. ... t t . i . i. . i. i c .. . : L. . . . i ! . r: : ci . . . ... .gate, isesmes tne oerncxs, tne air- - ot tne county, Mr. noiienoecKs ex- -
tn tne campaign in iviu, making a . . . - - --- - - j : nv uuiiuinK is cxuhicq iu uckiii in, inlane anchored on The Heishts was ueriment will be watched with in- -.,), ,,..,- - ,k- - nr,i,r fice of County Assessor and have ly, however, interest in the senator ahoiit i rrl. A. Qouthier of the Clottthier blown over and badlv wrecked, With a dozen farmers ofDart of the state in suooort of the Assessor appointed through a kind was tnrown into tne nd due

Pirti!t,iM .'nr. ha ...ii.n.J .' ...11 nAM:n..nn 1 U . .. I , I . 1. .. I. . - : - - U .. T . . .
.whole democratic ticket. He was of Civil Service examination then re- - to issues featuring the contest. These '

A, phim In an n,i snt anor.ii- - inriiilH ln artinn nf tko in 'L. IVCII auu unuett, rjenver where he purchased S Denver for repairs. Icounty farm interests would be great.active again in the campaign of 1918, !"; . T m.c',u.a.?" lAJ'S"'. .1- - 8e 20 and 18 respectively, who stole f I" ? 'i"a j ly enhanced.but did not suooort Fex Garc a. ana assesi on mc gtounu an nit uauimj y.hui mt no uioui. ,, ... ..... .... . ,, Part of the shipment is ex- -R. M.intiromerv. depriving him .V'" V.".'" cars. The March term of the District...t. . .l - j . nrnnrtv at its tilll value, allow turn A.
Dosed his father in the election for nP'e deputy service and expenses of the vote which would have de- - ", "., ? " " ?? pected to arrive in the near future court opened in Carlsbad. Monday,; Prospects point to a thorough test

governor ii was said in some quart- - for doing this. Of course, his ex- - feated ratification and the taking up i"'."'.!!4 he bla"c to be delivered to(,he grand jury reporting on that in cotton growing in Luna county
ers that 'l.ian iniendeH to makV th penses must be vouchcred and passed and adopting of the ratification re- - :" .. ... "

j .i?.!.P" ,l,em between now and this fall. ,day and the petit jury Tuesday. The this year. So far 36 farmers have
. t a. a. .1 la.. . . . f I ... k JV a.,v, V. . UIWH f 'term is presided over by Judije ordered seed amounting to approx- -race for the democratic : nomination P l ""V,or,7 ""T". "u".' " in the district court.Create the rules,3rd. County out amending one . .u: . i u . 1 1. Walter Cottingham, of NoMesviIle Brire, and the civil docket consists iniately 12,000 pounds. If the seedin the coming cam- -for congress

paign. Auditor, whose business it shall be week after the senate's two votes . 'V VI" J-- i ,nr iitini S Indiana, a brother of K. O. Lotting- - of 262 cases, while the left over critn- - is planted at the rate of 30 pounds
to take the assessment schedules and both defeating its own resolution on ti.. n'm' manaKer o lhe Springer Lum- - inal cases number eighteen. The work to the acre, it means that approx- -

WITNESS CLAIMS HUTCHING3 mae UP the rolls and extend the the same question. Tafi .with iCir h'nnt. hm Vr. Der -- omP4"y' arrived and will of the grand jury will take three imately 400 acres will he planted
KILLED BY STRAY BULLET rte of taxation. Both these offi- - Chairman Hays of the Republican , Tfcir .nit VL.V." remain m Springer having accepted or four days, as there are now six We believe, however, that there will

cers should be under direct charge National Committee paid $5,000.00 for had been cheeked at I'Vlen Posl,ion w"h ,he l"ml,cr company, prisoners in the jail whose cases be some slumping on this acreage
Ilarrv Overstreet of FI Paso the ' the State Tax a special tram to take Senator Bloch "Z-'- a T, ,h. V,.,; 1 . , aprmger nines. nave been parsed up to mat ootiy, ueiore planting is done.

irt uitnpvi in thr Ir a r.l Mi nr tvnn mis cnangq in our law oi to i.nanesrun in nine 10 vuic lur who notified the officers at Alhu
CURRYF. M. Scanlaud, accused of murd- - assessment, an income tax the amendment

in r..n. ri;.,. wilt. ,1.. Liliino nt law and a mine tax law and numer-- !

besides rases with tne district at-- ; 1 lie farmers Association so tar
itorney which are not public. Alto- - has been able to get price J only on
'gether the term promises to be a the Mebane and Durango varieties.
busy one. Carlsbad Arus. 8,000 pounds of Mebane and 4,000

i. nnunds of Durancro seprt hv hpin

West Virainia is the 34th state to "Z. 7

lohn M HntrhiniTu Hnrinir h fi ous other changes to. fit modern ratify. Only two more are needed
Ed. W. Leach, of Cameron, mark- -

Paso-I'hoen- road race November ideas of taxation, I think New Mex- - A special session has been called in
tnn. , ti l-- i..u!f ten urniilH have a tavinir svstem that Delaware tn meet March 22nd. Pros- - Colonel J. G. Albright, of Albu- - eted $15u0 worth of wheat last week. Carlos Seas, the sixtcen-year-o-M ordered from Eddy county. The
and' hi- - were inrmliera of a

'
oartv would result in the doubling of the pects for the women to vote for querque has received legal notice of He received $2.35 per bushel. Mexican who was confined in the Mebane will cost 6c per pound and

county jail charged with attempted the Durango 9c per pound f. o. b...f ..:,.i, . i,i,.i. .. ..... .1.. . ' valuation in the State and a corres- - President this fall are imnrovimz. damage suit tor jys.UUU, which has
rottrse to watch the drivers and that ponding reduction in our rate of tax- - been brought Kajnst him in the liinh rents and scarcity of homes ,Sault on an eight year-old child, points in tody county, the sack- -
sifter hltinir their aiiloniohile anil ation. GRAND CANYON TOUR district court at Gallup by Mayor A. has done one thing for Clovis it ,ad a hearing Tuesday and plead ing will be extra........ ... . .. ... ., .. .1 I I'inM.M (ntlnu-ilu- . it.. rrinii.,.1 I..... .,.....1 I... I i 11r. npnnri ru rin r ...y.'.B .......... umm mmc icuiuc iu Dc inline- - tiun y 10 tne cuarge. ne was sent

hbel suit which he brought against owners instead of renters. Never at ..nre,l to f.v.- - vrrs in the State reH. B. CARTWRIGHT It BRO.
COMPANY RESUMES BUSINESS

building a bon fire indulged in tar-- 1

is'et practice.
The guns used, according to Over-

street, were a pistol belonging to
Major Sianland and another beloni?

Editor Albright of the New Mex- - a time since the town was first start- - form school Carlsbad Current.
The Urooklyn Daily Eagle i3 fol- - ico State Republican a month a,ijo. ed has there been such a big per-- j

t The Taylor ranch near Hondale
.was sold recently for $21,600, the
new owners, C. A. McSlanery of
Wilkesboro, N. C, taking possession

.March 15. Col. A. I.. Taylor will
The State Record was gratified to 'owing up its previous success in the

GRANTrentage of home-owner- s as at pres-Wit- h

the opening of spring Alhu- - nt. This is due to the fact that
queroue will no doubt sluw Krcater mri"y ticople have ptrchascd, not

receive a communication this morn- - manaKcmeni oi tours wun a "'""'ing to "Chalk" Aultinan, of F.I Paso,
...1. . l I -- 1 .l- - :.. mor Iniin IIia H H I artwrurht 'iF i"'3 " v.aiuwi inn mm hi'; go into the oil production business

a eottinanv otaraniziiiir in Okla- -progress in building and permits for alone because they figured it would A one d y campaicm made by the with
five dayl in March, total $50,OX), and be a good investment, but to be able women of Silver City in an effort homa. Miss l'cggy Taylor has not
for the whole inoiiih of February to have a house and not be to raise the sum of $J.S00, estimated announced her plans, it is probable
S46,7(5, including six cottages cost- - IP" to move ron.-.i;,n.i- . iiovis s.'iare ot .vn t.ity to support the iiie wilt m to I hoenix, Am., at

- i "'"'ur ... " Southwest, the feature of which will
connection with Hutchings death. ro. wnoicaic grocery coni7;iny of

HutrhinKs was shot and killed by this city lo the effect that business be participation in the dedication scr-- a

had been resumed by the vc of the Grand Canyon of thebullet hich struck him as lie was cnwny Colorado National Park,driving along the road in the vici- - such.
ni.y of the Scanland party. Other For a time, following the death of Arrangements are being made in

members of the automobile party, H. B. Cart weight, it looked as if with the Department of

including three wonen are to be cal- - the business might he closed out, but In,fr,.r nJ .Pennsylvania
i, a .. i... .... ..... ;;..n..,. r. r.rirri..lit. who ua. the tour having been ori- -

Y. W. C. A., for a year, did not icast for a while. Denting Gtaphie
prove a success. '

Walker of Wichita Falls, Owing to the Kmitrd time the can- - Captain Doster, attached to the

ing trom JSi.wu to y,oiiU each. news.
The largest buihlirig undertaken

this month is tiiat of D. F. MrD. n- - D- V

aid and Warren (iraham. which will frvsv. stu'tit a couple of days in vass wis necessarily very incomplete medical c.iri.s at C.nr.n r..r!,.n .
stub I .1.. ... '. . .A total of 150 pe ipletlovi- - this week and while here pur in.i-- me: lum a.i.i ki neti cany Monday mornjunior member of the firm, and Ins i"auy organize.! at u.e request oi be con,trUcted on the northwest corn

two sons Gorge and Edward, have ;'"retary ot. lhe Interior ';ane: Cr of Fourth street and Central ave rhasi-'- lands north of Melrose from total amount secured being about a ing in a ColumCOAL MINERS AWARDED bus hotc i oy nis wite,The excursion is scheduled to leavein reorujuiizing and re- - nue. and cost in the neighborhood I'ranl. Doughton, consideration $45,- - thousand dollars. It was not con- - who then turned lhe mm i,.,diRAISE BY COMMISSION succeeded
April 8 and return May 8. On thefinancing and the business will be f jinooo. 000. sidered advisable to continue the according to militarv authnriiie. VI,.'

A 25 per cent wage increase for continued under the same corporate "turn trip a two day stop nas Decn Four cofUget w;u De But by the f .canvass farther and with much re- - Dorer is expected to recover
bituminous coal miners is recommrn- - name and with the same employes as '"nged tor santa during which Murphey Sanatorium, estimated cost

' A municipal auditorium with a gret it was decided to discontinue! According to reports made to armv
ded in a majority report of the com- - heretofore. m1" Tif- - t" vlclnl y to be $1.0'J0 each. large stage for the first floor and a the work. .officers. Mrs. Doster left her hus- -

mission appointed by President Wil- - S. G. Cartwright, becomes presi- - w" e Vls'lea' Wltn. n u, A permit to build a $6,000 residence basement club room with pool tables band here some weeks ago Mean- -

son to settle the coal strike. dent, and Edward Cartwright, sec- - trptveL Ka,n " enmraces all (iaj a(so been uken ou( hy g c ,nd lihrssry has been planned by! A party of prominent Milwaukee time, it was said, asother woman
No change in working hours or retary and treasurer, these two with ew Mexico portion ot tne jde) and t permit , build a store- - Rev. W. W. Brander, rector of the and Duluth capitalists, interested in arrived here from California and

conditions were recommended. John Paul A. F. Walter, administrator of Program, whicn in detail is as lol- -
roonl COsting $5,000, by Frank Wil- - Episcopalian church of this city. the Black Hawk Consolidated Mires. visited here two days.P. White, representing the miners, the estate of H. B. Cartwright cons- - ,ows: on -- hit uiijng is to be at the. The building plans are completed, Company were Silver City visitors Mrs. Doster returned to Columbus

held out for a higher wage increase, titute the board of directors. George, . .7? V' 'corner of First street and Tijeras according to an announcement by guests of E. D. Lidstone, president Sunday night and throughout the
it was said, and will submit a minority Cartwright becomes sales manager. Arrive Aiouquerquc, new Mexico, ,venue the committee in charge of the fin- - and general manager of the com- - night, it was said, she and her hus- -

report. This firm as the successor of A. Z:J" . m. ancial arrangements. It will occu- - pany. In the party are Ivan Tip- - band quarreled about the other wom- -Leave 3Albuquerque,The wage increase proposed will Slahh. wno in turn wat the tiircea.' a. m. . . !,., Cri,, f All.n.rnne PV Kund owned by the Episcopalian pie, banker, of Westalhs. Wis.; Fred an. who is said to be a resident of
absorb the 14 per cent granted when sor of Z. Stabb, is the oldest whole-- l r"v ?nta re, o.3 a. m. train - - . T- - ""

-- nJ?niantler church, one block off Main street. Smith, Milwaukee; Mr. Schmidt and El Paso. Mrs. tired twice
the miners returned to work last No- - sale house in tne Mate, navmg start- - - - ... -

of he machine troop New M.l, A .portion of cost of the build- - Mr. Mueller, of Milwaukee; frank at her husband, one bullet taking
vemDcr, so mat tne actual increase is cu uc.ur. i..c ''""'-;.:.--- -- .... ico ltional sruard. with rank of ,n" " lo De raised locsuy wnue aia Nasmere, representing large oroxer- - etlect in the back and the other in

will come from national church age interests, and Frank Boutin, of his breast. Her wound is in the
sources. Clovis Journal. .Duluth, one of the best known min- - breast.

I ing men of the northeast. They .

II per cent over present wages. over sixty years ago. r " - "'
This of course means another in- - It is also gratifying to learn that K"ts of Santa Fe Chamber o captain.

- : .i.. t i .h. r.r.mi, nl the im.lnMi nn ar. Commerce to Banlaber National
CHAVES MCKINLEYGreat activity is in evidence at expect to spend several days in this

Pleasant Hill, the farmers prepar- - district, visiting mining properties.

I.IC4IC 1.1 1 V U II. Ul IVI.I iv lull- - - - - ' - - - w. - ..
have been suffi- - Monument (34 miles), via Buckman.sutners. sufficient to cover the wage counts and sales

increase cient during the past month to more DevU s Canyon, White Rock Canyon.
than cover all liabilities, leaving the At 11:30 a. m.. arrive at El Rito ing for next year's crop. Work on The members of the party have visit-- ;Fruit growers of the Pecos valleySANTA FE MAY PUT large stock of goods fully paid for ips rnjoies, box luncn in urn- - and is county before and are more A band has been organized under

WOMEN ON DELEGATION and unincumbered. muniiy each trio of the wond- - irancrstiip ot t. . K . Kivera, lorm- -
.Cave.

spi'ntj wheat oats ground ed GrantHouse. Visits to Ceremonial received a jolt when Claude Simp--
and much of th kjndj of enthllii,iliehouse of Sun and Antelope son. secretary of the Chamber of , wj fce fOW Throuhont the ,rflI, mininf

s under, guidance of Museum Commerce, got a letter from Hugh
community less row crops will be of ,he

possibilities of this part er leader of the St. Michaels band
Ti. c.nt. Pe n..,.M r.n.ihti.... STREET RAILWAY HAS iclan

enventin ,ilt he railed for Marrh BEEN GRANTED FRANCHISE statt. , wiinams. cnairman oi tne state cor- - Southwest. The company in incy nave Deen given permission by
planted this year than has been which they are interested has added the county officials to use a room
planted in several years. The row largely to its holdings the past year m the court house for bsnd practice
crops this year have not been pro- - and is rapidly becoming one of the Mr. Kivera is an able leader, and
fl..t-l-. J... . .. ...I... .. - ..... J M n (I i-- r ti i .n ,niD,ni,n. .tie t...t im

23. it is anounced by E. P. Davies, Retrn trJP t0 San, "defon- - poration commission, making a com- -

eh.ir-- .- f the rm.nt rentral mm.' The citv council of Santa Fe has o. where homes of Pueblo Indians paruon of new rates for fruits, mel- -

mittee. This countr convention will granted to J. J. Britt, representing will be visited. Dinner and lodging ons, ....and vegetables,. with the rates i.i.mc uuc iu luw UIH.C1 a.iu c- - mini 111.1 iu uu .iwu. uiic .1 . it. .... ................ ...v ...u - -
tn ettect heretofore. i,.i,:,..i.. i,:i. ... .-- a u .u. c:.... t:... :u...r r:,., tmnnrt tn he a -elect 14 delegates to the state con- - eastern capital the franchise for the on train.

:n t.. u-- U c . . . . street railuav and ittn 1nr a iraa Tisessfay, May 4
, inn ". .. .im - ...... i ,j . ; . i v . 1 , uiiiihi. . . . . . v. - -

Among the new rates is one for of 'c.nhelp. grains are meeting Independent.
Fe three dav. later tn aleet air dele, plant which is to be run in connec- - Preakfast in dining cars. apples, increasing the cost of ship Monday morning while the railwayfavor - throughoutwith increasingfrom Roswell, Artesia andtrates to the national convention in tion with an ice plant and cold stor-- ! Motor cars provided to carry party ntent The Silver Citv Woman's Club in pcstal clerk on No. 9 was at breakthat section.

The railway will run from t hi to TciuQue Pueblo visits to Indian Carfebad ami other point i in the val- -
Chicago. It is likely that some of age - " - -J
the delegates chosen by the county depot along De Vargas street to Don homes return to Santa Fe for visits

. .

ley from 2('A cents the old rate, to 'conjunction with the Jacob Isenrictt fast some one entered his car and
'Chapter D. A. R., will build a club tok considerable registered mail
house and community building, whic h The job was done so neatly, yet soDE BACA

convention wilt be women. The state Caspar and then as far as Water, to nistonc ouuoings ana studios ot i cents per i.w pounas. iminw
central c mmittee in its recent ses- - where it will turn east and then nrth ."Painters of Air". anplies to shipments to points tn New

sion. decided that women are eligible to the federal building. The gas i Reception by Gov. O. A Larra- - Mexico and Texas. j

.. .. neWate. hnth t thia plant will be located on the site of eok of New Mexico at capital. Lun- -' The other new rates for fresh

will not only add to the beauty of oiiuiy tn.it tve matte his y

Degraftenreid & Zweifel this week the town but will make it a completely. There were eye
a yearling thoroughbred bull for nlace in which to live. resses. but the robber having a key

$300. i U was felt that the building should with which he made hi entranceconvention and to the one to be held the old plant which was done away cheon in dining cars. fruits green vegetables, melons, cid- -
: an . i...-- .h. with when the Santa Fe Water and Drive 13 ancient San Miguel church, er and phostthates shipped from Kos- -

be typically western and this wi'I "to the car it was thought that he..... 1 .iirht nlant fame inla evictenre. It the oldest church in the United well and other points in the valley worst on tne auntvin-iiiiver-M- be attained bv constructing the was tne man cierit nimscii. lieart . r - - - . ... ' a . .

is intended to start work on these States, and still in use. to destinations in lexas, are nigner Gn( southeast of town, is not buildino- - of native Iocs, which ut tianaged to t--o East, possibly to- -

WOOL GROWERS TO projects soon. Vuit Palace of Governors. Museum in most instances. goinf ahead very fast, owing to the at the proper season and peeled wards Old Mexico. Ninety-fiv- e reg
MEET IN DUKE CITY " A" Gallery onder personal es- - The new rates toame effective on arrjva of C1,in(,. Between 75 weather a rich brown. The r.ed "tf'ed parkaees were found at mil- -

DATES FOR HOLDING cort of Dr. Edgar L. Hewitt, direct- - February Z9th. Roswell Record. an(J 100 fee, hai been driIrj. I( is pf FettmK this worv once post 25, having been rifled, among
The New Mexico Wool Growers! TEACHERS EXAMINATION or- - believed by many that the well will hastened the decision to order that the lot he threw away several thous

convention at Roswell adjourned af-- .' ' Eagle dance and corn dance by The directors of the Roswell-Com- - be the first producer. Fort Sum- - portion of the material. and dollars worth of francs, evident- -

ter electing Prauer Miller of Ros- -j Dates for the holding of the teach- - Pueblo Indians in Museum patio. anche Oil & Gas eomnany have made er Rt,w. I pjnai ran for the building have ly not mi.hit g to handle French money
well president Manuel Otero of Al-- ers examinations have been fixed by Spanish dinner served in museum arrangements with Guv H. Herbert; not drided upon hut it v..:l Officials working on the rae have
buquerque, secretary, and chosing Al-- the sUte board of education as fol- - Pa,,. br Women s Museum Board, to go to Comanche, Okla. to take Two carloads of material for re- - contain headquarters fir both the but li'tle cine, and if the robber got
buquerque as the site for the next lows: June 11, 2f 25, 26, July 9, 10, '"dian entertainment. Famous Ma- - charire of the work and to look after pa;r work on the dam ha arrived club and the D. A. R., an aud.to- - into Mexico, he i gone for keeps,
convention. The association endors-- 23 and 24. tachma ceremonial dance by Cochiti the interest of the company in that and has been unloaded and taken riutn. kitchen, etc. Its uses will be Gallup Herald.
ed a wool tariff to compensate for County superintendents have been Indians and Spanish dances. Retire field. , . out to the dam. therefore quite varied, in fact it is
the cost of production between the advised so they may arrange coun- - " train. Train sidetracked for oc-- The company a wen at present ts a gravel and sand pit has been destined to serve as a community Clark M. Carr sold 10.000 acres ot
U. S. and foreign countries, urged ty institutes accordingly. It is de- - enpancy. being, poshed to the ntmost speed, stripped off within a hundred yards centre. ranch land near Raman. MiKmley--

a more effective campaign against sired that the last two days of the" Leave Santa Fe, New Mexico 11 and their president, Geo. W. Cox. 0f the dam, and first-cla- ss sand and county to the Vort Livestock com- -
scabies and endorsed the bill in con- - institute fall on one set of examina- - P- - .being unable to give alt oT his time gravel encountered for the concrete' C. C. Bondlev has sold his ranch P"y- - This property is well im- -

sjr ess regulating shoddy. The con-- tion dates. j fl May! Ito the company and realizing that work. in the Arenas Valley to Bud Peeler proved; has excellent buildingi,
eluding: event at Roswell was a big Unprofessional teacher's certificates Arrive Raton. 7 JO a. m. Break- - an active member of their company a lartje force of men will he put of White Signal. Mr. Bondley pur- - fenced in pasture and is stocked
banouet at the Gilder hotel riven by have been issued to Sister M. Barna- - dining cars. should now be placed on the ground to work at once in order to rush this chased the ranch a few rears ao with cattle and sheep of the best
the chamber of commerce. ,ba. Order of St. Francis. She lives' .AnI t"P oyer Raton Pass to Tn- - where the actual drilling is in pro-- r,p,jr work to comoletion, and the from Chaplain Bateman and aide! breeds. The ranch has already been

at Pena Bianca, Sandoval county. mdad. Colorado, Tram will be oper- - srress. Mr. Herbert was named to time required to complete the job state land nntil he had a totil of stocked with heavy shearing Mon-at- ed

empty to Trinidad. !go and take charge. depends noon how many men may 4W) acres. 'na ewes. The consideration forWOOD ALCOHOL TAKES
be secured on the job. I Mr. Bondley raised what was pro-- tnis property was not made public.LIFE OF GAMBLER DEMOCRATIC SENATOR TAKES j

I HOT SHOT AT THE PRESIDENT' The rmnmitiini created the There are 58 students registered bably he best dry farm crop nf
special session of the legislature for at the tractor school conducted at Over 100 sections of De Baca coun- - corn in Grant county last year. The MORARaton. N. M. March 8. Francisco

Diaz, who is described as a traveling As a friend of the president." the mvestieation of income tax svs- - the store of the Mabie-Lowe- rr Hard- - ty land has been filed on during new owner is an old-tim- e resident'
wa brought to Raton from Senator Asharst said, in concluding n terns was appointed Monday by Gov- - ware company three days thfs week, the past week, nnder the provisions of Grant county. Silver City Enter- - . .

Esmbler, on Wednesday night last speech on the treaty on Thursday, emor Larrazolo. Innder the directi of experts from of the new leasing bill. This does prise. . Wilson company has jmte a

...i . m .v l. j .I...J .1.. - . .l. l.. uMii. i.n...j k t--u . r IT --. v t r an u- - . . u . ..A. ..l.. .
boarding house they are building forI IDOQI o v. . k a . . .wm ,h uic ii vac wuv wjauj bu.ivww mnj siv- - inmii a. m inc J . , . . v v.riii..ij . .111 wiiv nw. vj mny hi. a . v.ii.iisi i"Mi.n- -i

Miners' hospital suffering from the I aolemny declare to him this mom- - Roswell. president of the Taxpayers' attended the school were well pleas- - hties of this class of filings in this
effect of drinking wood alcohol, dy- - ing: 'association; John Joemi, Santa Fe. ed with It and expressed their ap-- connty. as there are several town-- j OUAUMIwUrC
1 .S.-- .. 1 M A III. Kab. . elf . . ., 1. S,m mrmgmm- mmwm rttA .f (1. , . . wmwmmhw Ta fMrniU. tm i m Kie.1 mm fMr M. 1- .- ahiAe tleretAfjMpe ii.hk.il . .. . .

then- - employees. When complete
it will surety be a boon to their em

.1.. k..M-i- . t Utm im S.- - IL. S7 Ctl, Cl . mme !m- Ik. ertunAt le Aan.kee V evneetej tm Ke IOmA TVe f:i:--. ' t f TV.eet-- t HM-- . ployeeS who do Slot

known about the man, bat an at- - its crooked limbs, yon Rmit take the inspector; William G. Hayden. Las cotrcje win be held here next year, are being made both by companies sold 200 head of steers to S. G. . .
tempt it he g made to locate and accept the verdict Vegas, lawyer; P. F. McCanna, Al-- according to present plant, and ft and individuals. Fort Sumner Lead- - Davis, this week, to be delivered about ,n Places. Mini Developer,
femes. of history." fcatjsCTaae, rel estate man. will be. larger and better in every cr. April 1st. (Con tinned on pare evta.)



WANTED A PEEP;STATE TAKES BUNKER HILL MONUMENTTURKEY IS STRIPPED LEADERS PICK
RUSH TROOPS TO

GEN. GOURRAND
GOT AN EYEFUL CATC

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

HENDENBURGRETAINS ONLY SACRED PLACES
AND ADRI ANOPLE BY TREATY

High School Girl Gives Youth

GERMAN FIELD MARSHAL MAY
Lesson He Will Never

Forget.

FRENCH SEND REINFORCEMENTS
EAST TO PROTECT ARME-

NIANS IN TURKEY.

PARLIAMENT WILL NOT GRANT
CONCESSIONS THAT WOULD

CAUSE DOWNFALL.

Western NeWMliaper Union News Service.

DISK VIC It MAIIKETS.
Cattle.

BE NEXT PRESIDENT OF
GERMANY.

Detroit, Mich. Curious young men Ileef steers, eh. to prime. .llo.TS0U.ea
licet steers, rood tu choice J0.0U& lO.fidwho lurked about the exterior of

1.00W .7ilieer nteers, fair tu good..Southeastern high school on Fairvlew Heifers, crime i.tStt 9.V--TURKS CONCENTRATING
und Goethe avenues, to get a peek atIS PEOPLE'S CHOICE Cows. fat. gnoi to choice.. 25 4

(', fair to aood T.7&W "

Cutters and feeder cows...
Ca liners 4.511 W R.nil

the girls in their "tank" suits have
discontinued this nightly practice with

t.SOS T.SttHulls
amazing abruptness.

Wtt n iMper I "iiimi N St ir.
Talis, .March fi. The I'reiich cov

ei iiiiient will Illlike determined upposi
lion lo uuy re lsioii of Hie treaty ot
Versailles that would modify hei
Halms tin (jei'iiiauy, il has hern
learned.

Tlie uttilude of I lit I'reiicli 'niciti
nielli, uccordiUK to Hie olficinl piuu'
of view, is ill perfect iiccord with the

PREDICTIONS MADE THAT SO
JONSTANTINOPLE OCCUPIED BY

ALLIED TROOPS UNDER ARM-

ISTICE PROVISIONS.

if. itm IT U"
S.50W1UI"'
9.0114 ! j
8.6Ku) 9
7.60411 In"
6 0U4 0...II

Vesl calves
Feeder, rood to choice...
Feeders, fair to good

, Kood to choice..
Stackers, fair to good....
blockers, ulain

For several weeks these young men
enjoyed a blurry view through frosted
windows, of tlie Southeastern swim-
ming pool on "ladies' nights." The

CIALISTS AND NATIONALISTS
WILL BE OVERTHROWN.

II oss.classes meet on Monday nnd WednesWnteiD Kp .al tuioi. N- - Seile . .fU.e0tvU.75Good hogsi lay evenings and are composed mostsi'iitililcnts of the new I 'lunula'!' ol
I i lullirs. Il is held Hint any I'll it I. f Wetit a tipapcr L'nioM Krwii &rvlc.lll.ertii, Noriherii Africa. Marrh !. ly of isirtly married women who are

k I'.rill.-- li Kiiuiidrou, which arrived Itcrlin, March 8. Ituck ot the uu tuklng swimming to reduce.
'roni Orun, Iiiik proceeded lo foiistiin noiiucenieiit that Field Marshal Hin

Khers.
Lambs, fat. good to ch .... 1 1 8.50 !

fat. fair to good... lH 'iott m.iiii
feeders 1 7.U0 f U.2.'.

Veai'llngs lS.O0ii 17.00
ttwes, tat, good lo choice. 11.76 li 5"

I'milile to restrain their eagerness
:liioili'. This is probably tin- - lirilish deiibiirg will consent to run for the

presidency of Hie IJerman republic Is
of visage, tlie lioys agreed to carefully
remove one section of the frosted win- -niuudrim of four biilllehlis. iu- - i fuller

iinil I I'd desi rovers which arrived I lie alisnlute confidence of Hie men or Dressed Poultry.
The following prices on dressnd poulil Algiers, March 4.

try are net. i'. u. is. Lienvei :
ganizing the ctiiiipalgn thut he will be
elected. This confidence was mani-

fested in an interview with lr. (Jus- -
..13Turkeys, No. Is. 042

14
30

Q21

lurkeys. old toins...
Hens, lb
Llucks. vouiic

r i hi iJm Wtyty''' "
.

' '

I . 3"f' ItllBIWUII- -

1'rciuier l.lnyil (!i'in::i' an-

nounced in tin' House it' 'oiiiiiioiis
lint prompt nieiisures liul been luki'ii

tav Slrescmii, leudcr of tlie Ieutsch ..20
. .:f..uNational People's party, und one of eeso

coiiccsslons liy the I rcncli pieriiuieiii
lo I .'cl ninny would nol he lolcniieil
by r.iiilameur and, if made, tlie

would be overthrown.
Tlie lj'1'einii official view .if Hie ecu

iiomic siitiuliou, it was sialcd in

circles, is "Hie same ns Hull

scl ful III in l.omli.ii," thai is, lhal
l''iiroptt must be pin on a prosperous
basis. The French, however, il was

pointed out, are lieiiiiiiti lo think
their allies have foi'Kolleu Hint France
herself la nol on a prosperous basis
mid not in a position to make comes
sinus Hint would affect her own eco-

nomic jiiU'ifsis to any one, least of all
lo lierinany.

London.- - Turkey is sir pped of vir-

tually all her lerrilnry in Kuropc, I. lit

Ituoslig's ,tlie lathers of the Iteichstag resoluriy tin French pivenmteiit to send
In (iiiii'iiil tioiirriiiiil,

.MIIIIIIIIIiIlT ill chief III' till' I"' 'It'll
tion demanding an curly election. !.! I'oullrr.

"No one in the party Is able to elect Turkeys, 10 lbs. or over...
Hens, lb
Durklinusa man from its ranks. A man havingforces in I la- - Kust, fur I he iiii h.si- - of

rr I'KiulilisliIni; Ills position mill pre

1
:iu

K-'- ii

2'J
40
12

After an Iiish'cHoii of Hie Hunker Hill monument by Hie state engineer.
Hie coininunweulili of Massachusetts bus formally taken over the care of tlie
monument from the Hunker Hill association. It was found Hint tlie monu-incu- t

was badly In need of repairs. The photograph shows the Massachusetts
state ftuz bein hoisted over the entrance to Hie monument.

Hie confidence of Hie people mid Cioslinas
,

Cocks
Hio inws .

whose tendency Is u little more to Hta
.33right tin it to tlie left, will be the next

President. It Is certain there will be Ksa.
' f casa

llS.Jiwl2.Sf
Ekss. strictlycountEMPEROR'S SON AS KING

Hatter.

no Socialist candidate. This party
never hud il majority and la able to
remain In power only through a com-

promise between Hie bourgeois and
the center. Tills is weakened more
every day by Hie Increasing schism be

ALLIES TO TAKE

TURK CAPITAL
Creameries. 1st arade. IS.
Creaiiierlcs, '2d gradebutter . . .ATTEMPT MADE TO ASSASSINATE

FORMER MINISTER
i'si-kin- stock

retains the sacred places mid Aih'iiin-upt-

hy he Irealy how beln complet-
ed by the conference of foreign min-

isters and ambassadors, il has become
know u.

Tlie Kveuiii Standard stales Hint

Hie allied Supreme ('nuiicil bus decid

tween tlie three factions. Tlie Inde Ilultrr I nt.
Directpendents ure gaining steadily from tlie
Htatioh

venting furlher iiltinks mi Armenians.
Mr. Lloyd ticorgc iimt tliis slulcinciil
iii answer to iiii'.siiuiis I'i'uaiiliiiK iih'uh-uri--

taken lor proicciiim of I lie
Ill' lllso Ml ill I'lvnch ships

Iinil been sent Iii Mcxsiiin.

lU'pin'iiiK Ciiiisiiiiiiiiii'iil'-- . Il"' pre-

mier siiid Identical liisii'iii iiiiiis fur im-

mediate drastic union had I n dis-

patched In ullii'il rcprcsi'titiitixcx there,
win) were acting i complete accord.
It would lie Iniuh Isuble, lie uiMi'il, m
disclose these instructions iinlil a reply
liml lieen received.

Willi! definite news nf nllieil oc-

cupation of I 'iilislnlil iliople is slill
Itwuiteil, it is Haled ill sunn' ipinrleri"
lliHl tills operation is rendered nil lie

more inevilitlile owing In iiiloruiiit ion
Hint Muslapliu Ki'iiinl I'nsliii, Hie 'l urk
Isli nutiiiliulist leiiiler, Is st rengl helling
Ills forces in Asia Minor liml Hull Turk
Nil bunds lire concent ml ing in cusieru

the truii.,ed to ulinw lierniuuy to launch an in
SECRET MOBILIZATION OF ALL

MEN BETWEEN AGES OF 18
TO 26 UNDER WAY.

BRITISH TROOPS NOW NEAR

NOPLE AND WILL
OCCUPY CITY.

Apples, Colo., box
1'eais, Colo., ctfcis ...

majority Socialists."
"What' are Hie results of

Itcisclistag contests'.'''
"Tlie Ileinocriits and inujority

ciallsts have suffered big losses.
Centrists lost no strength, but

let iiaii.uinl loan, because it is ihcok
ni.ed Hint (termiiny ruined would So

men a a weak mid duueroiia spot In Yeseluulea,
eans. navv. rwt

'Hie
theurope. The Iohu, Hie newspaper liettlls, liilllo, cut

lteans, iiinu. lb

... "

...45 fM7
uriio

...el 7u

... 62

... Ii.sotri.va
. . . ..UOu'J.t j

s.r.o'w sou
4i.00u e.ifi

.22 'i - 35

.nv ..is
l.uuw 4.0l
e.5U 7.T.U

3.5liB' 4.2fi

.!( .2il
1. on u 2.00
3. 2 S re- 4, '.n

.!0W 1.0"

.75 if 1.00
i;..
4.jO W .1.111

.lit? .411

iMV i.lt

complexion has changed, tlie agrarians
and Bourgeois faction, constituting Iteans. areen. lbMASSACRE ARMENIANS

Wrtrcil! NVwrpMUcr tlniuli N'es Srvic.
Iiudon, March 4. Alexander Yuidu-Voevo-

premier of Itumnnla, in an
interview printed in Hie I'ull Mall e

regarding Hie appointment of Ad

suys, Would luke precedence over any
iiiiteiuuity tin nts Hermuiiy is called
upon lo make.

14ea.ua. wax. lb
new. cutHie right wing, becoming more promt

nent."
"What do you think of the outcome

Cabbage, new, t'olo., cwt.
Carrots, new , rw t

'aiilillow-- i r, lb
Celery, Cub
Cucumbers, h. b. doB....

( 'olismiil Inople. In view of Hie
of the Kriiberger tangle?"Kntvity of Hie siuiiition the cabinet

bus resigned. The sultan bus called'I'll nice ill coiitruvelll ion of Hie lerinf
HOSPITALS ARE BOMBARDED

AND PATIENTS RUTHLESSLY
SLAIN BY TURKS.

miral Hot thy us regent of Hungary,
is i noted ns follows:

'Tlie new Hungarian regent will

try In every (lossilile way to effect il

t'esioriiHoii of tlie dynasty with

leaf lettuce, b. h., dns...Gave Him a Thorough Trouncing."I am convinced thut Krzberger
never will return to Ills post, but as lettuce, head, dognf Hie urniistlre.
soon as the court decision la an low pune which had the nudaclty to

upon .Marshal li.cl I'asha a I'm in n

new cabinet.

l.et I'uslia is u partisan of Mtis

lapha Kemul I'aslia. llle lender of Hie

Purls. Constant inoiile is arliiall.v iiotinced he will go, having lost the
Onions, Colo.. c. i

Potatoes, new. Colo
Itadiphes, round, h. h...
Haillshes, loiiu. n. Il

Turnips, new, cwt.
Chnrlea us king, l'niler Horthy'a di open on the dressing rooms. The

confidence of tlie electors and hisix'i'iipieil liy ullleil troops iiiiiler provl broken window aroused the suspicions
of Joseph 11. Corns, principal of the

London, March K- .- The Duily Tele- -

itraph makes a feuiiire uf a report Hull party."
rection Hie ullied Supreme Council
will, tit a ripe moment, be flouted and
a kingdom established. "What about reorganization of the WO tiHAIN.111school, mid on the following "ladies'

Turkish tinlioiiiilisis. Ills desiuiitluli
as hi'Hil of Hie new cabinet is regard
ed here as a dlslinct Irliunpli for Ihr

slim of Hie urniistlre, it Is poinleil oul
hy Hie l'elit rurislen, w liirli snys Hull

i lly Is lii'iiiliiiiirlers of Ceil. I 'riiiichcl
1 i'KsHTy uml there lire in I lie Hly out
illvislon and one brigade of French

cublnetV"
Hie allies buve decided on Hie iiulitury
mid naval occupation uf Coiistuulinii' night" he lay lu waiting for the cul

"I believe, Willi Hie execution of pills.I he (ile In ronseipicnce of Hie lieu I men I of.Vatloliullsls over the siillun and
more conservative leaders.

l.ralM.
(lSuyliiB price tbulk) carloads, f.

Iiciivcr.)
Corn. No. 3 yellow
Corn, No. 3 mixed
Oats, per cwt

o. .

.$2..r.

. 2. n

. a. so

One young iniiii was raptured and
troops. turned over to the girls for punish

Krzberger, wiio will be replaced by a
financial man, the cabinet will remain
In I it t because of the important busi-

ness pending. Tlie cabinet will bold
In uilililioii tliere are in 'oiistnnil

luent. The fulr swimmers lined up in
nople one regiment of Itulimi ami

j Hie Armenians by Hie Turks. The news-- I

paper's version of the reMirt repre-
sents ;reut Hiliiiin us determined to

j occupy the Turkish capital und snys
she bus invited France and Italy to co-- j

operate uml that their replica are

their "lank" suits and told the young
Ex Soldier Held for Ransom.

FI I'uso, Texas. Joseph Williams,
en employe of Hie American Smell inn

out until dissolution of the nssembly man to take mi "eyeful" but he only
stood abashed and chagrined.

und the election, and then will dls
apH-a-r f r good and ever."

"Tlie HiingurlanK believe tlie ullies
are loo weary to take serious action.
There lias been a secret mobilization
In Hungary of u II men between the
aues of 1H and 'M. Anus have been
obtained in Austria and efforts made
lo obtain munitions in Warsaw."

M. Vaidu-Voevo- d predicts that tlie
former emperor's son w ill b named as
king if the plan to restore Hie em-

peror fulls.
The question was raised in Hie

House of Commons whether the gov-
ernment's attention hud been drawn
to he murder of Iieln Sonio.yl, edi-

tor of Hie newspaper Nepsiuva ut

liiitliillon of British troops, ami there
lire oilier llrilish forees in I lie region
of tin straits. A British division 1

spreuil over Aniilollii between Srularl
Mini Brusu, wlille Hie French have a

awaited. It was then decided by the jovial

llarley, per cw t 2.70

liar.
Timothy, No. 1. ton $2.0'i
Timothy, No. 2. tun 24. M
Mouth Talk, ton 25.0"
Alfalfa, ton 26.'i

liottoin No. 1, ton 2 1. on
Straw IMI

II I If K AND PKI.TS.

(Quotations furnished by Charlei
Friend v Co., Inc.)

DliNVKH I'HICB LIST.

Dry Flint Hides.

swimmers to give the young man
ducking and a splashing that lieillvislon in western 'J'hruee, Hie news

Bogus Messengers Get $10,000.
New York. Two new robberies in

the financial district in which bogus
messengers escaped with $1U.(NI0 worth

wouldn't forget. They rushed at him
I hi per says.

and Ucflnlht; Company plant at I'edri--

nihil, Mexico, is ti captive ill I lie bauds
of Fianclseo Villa, held lor $Mt,tKsl

ransom, Mcconilnt; lo me sse timers from
southern t'lilhiuihua, who have reached!
Juarez. W illiams, who is an American
citizen unit was relurnlni:!
to the I'uiled Suites for treatment
when the iiorilibniiml Mexico City--

the way they would attack a pushballFrench losses ill Ciliria friiui the
end of January to Feb. l.'i. which In of bonds nnd securities have been re

ported here. Thefts aggregating fl'IK),- -eludes the period during which disor-
ders occurred lit .Murnsli, were LIS

on the college campus, and the
stranger went overbourd with hat,
overcoat, shoes and all. After giving
hlm"u thorough trouncing he was set
free. Tlie young matt Is reported to

liiidupest, unit whether lireut Britain
would protest ngainst such a regime

Paris, March U.-- On proposals by
Premier Yehizcloa of I ; recce the sil
pi cine allied council has decided upon
energetic action at I'oiislaiillnnple,
hacked by nillllury meusures, says
'Trrtiiiux," political editor of the Fclio
de I 'a lis. lie says orders appciir

lo base been civen Itrilisli Ulili-- I

aiy and naval forces in Hie vicinity of
Hie Turkish capital.

London.- - Political observers say ill
I lie decision of Hie council of foreign

killed, LT'.i wounded and 1 SI missing

SSc
3;'.e
:i:ir

lrHitaccording to Hie Temps. Losses of
French regulars mid unlive troops are have run home like a streak of light

Juarez train, on which be was trnvel-ini;- ,

wus belli up near ('orralitoH, Chi-

huahua, UK! miles south of F.I I'uso lit
u buttle between Villa's men mid Hie

Haiti cuuril, ten of Hie bandits and

iknj have been reported in the last few

days, according to Assistant District
Attorney Mailing. The thefts of secur-
ities, Mr, Dialling declined, have oc-

curred from Jui ksnnvlllii. Fin., lo To-

ronto, Canada, and from the Atlantic
to tlie Pacific.

as bad iiihtiniicd since the overthrow
ol Hie Hungarian soviet overniiiciil.

Sir Hauler flreenwood, undersecre
ling, and tlie girls are enjoying theirincluded in these figures.
swimming nights unmolested.

tary of home ti fl'a Irs, replied thut Hienineteen of Diet ruin Kird wcres lainGrave Qulta Forest Service.

Washington. Henry S. tinivcs, i 1...1..... f i... .i..r.....i...... fit,,. STEALS, BUT RETURNS LOOT"7" - slers low a id Thrace, Smyrna and
III limn her, either wounded or driven

Ailrlanophi to dreecc, aiiolher victory

ltrillsh commissioner at Itudupeat hud

constantly urged on tlie Hungurlaii
government Hie necessity of discover-
ing ami punishing the guilty parties

Hutrher, 18 lbs. and up..,,....
llutrher, under 11 lbs
Fallen, all welabts
Hulls and slaas
Culls

Dry salt hides, e'e l r lb. less.
Dry Flint I'rlta.

Wool pelts
Kliolt wool pelts
HuK her sheariims
No. 2 murrain shearings
iiilcks. saddles, pieces of pelts..

(ireea Mnltrd Hides. Kte.
Cured hides. 2r lbs. up. No. 1..
Cured hides, 25 lbs. up, No. 1..
Hulls. No. 1

Hulls, No. 2

lilues. hides and skins...
Kii, No. 1

Kip, No. 2
Calf. No. 1

Calf, No. 2
llranded kip and ralf, No. 1....
Ilrnnded kip and calf. No. 2....

I'art cured hides, 2c per lb. lesi
cured.

(Ireen hides. 4c per lb. less

liend of Hie feileral forest ry service
since (jifford l'lmlnit. has resigned to
return to private life. Mr. I Snivel Mysterious Stunts of Thief at Paris,

off. The train mid sleeping car con
iliniors were a ileal ; tlie dead. Tin
Inner being killed by a shot I'rotii VII

la's pistol.
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Urge Bureau for Women.
Washington. Prompt legislation in

establishing a woman's bureau in the
Labor Department to deal with prob-
lems of women workers wus urged by
Seeretury Wilson und representative
of more than a score of women's iiniotii

furo enteiinit government servire and
Ky., Baffles the Local

Police.

Purls, Ky. A thief who steals dia
waa at the head of Hie liimlier opera-
tions conducted hy Hie American epo
ililinnnry forces In France. Tlie hmii

lot' Premier Vcliixi Ins.

The ilecisioii of the coiiii-i- lias been
aiiiiniiiiccd oltii hilly. It cuipe after con-

siderable debute. Furl Ciii.on, llrilish
sccieiiiry of slate for foreinti affairs,
presided.

Adanii, Asia Minor. Since tin siege
of IVklnu, foreigners hnve iuiderione
An more nerve rm klnn experleiuv tliun
sevenieeli relief workers of Hie Atlier-ica- n

ciiiiiinittee for relief in llie Near

Men' Summer Styles Loud.
New York.- - Summer siyles for men. mond rings only to return them Isbefore the Senate and House lubor

committees. Twelve million women hurtling police here.now dazzliiii; I ln Unrhia const resorts.pay of scientific men in Hie gnvcrn-inen- t

servire was given liy Mr. (iraves now are engaged In gainful occupa Several week ago two diamond
rings, valued at S00, were stolen

lire lieiiiled nollli nlnl they ure inzarro
und loud enoii.'li to be beard loin; lie- - lions, Mary Van Fleck of the Itussellas Hie necessity compelling liini to

leave Hie position of chief forester. Si ge foundation told the meeting.lore they call be seen. Ordinary at
cured.

t.rrra fulled llamehldes.
No. 1 ta unt; nr
No. 1 J.00&H.IM'

Headless. Sue less.
Ponies and aloe .'..(i

'" ' ' '" " ""' " flint up lor iwetily-lw- days with- -

liiiisoueruile nut fit look like lunerali1- -

In tliis and similar cases. Ureal Brit-

ain, however, would hardly feel Justi-
fied, be added, ill protesting against
Ilie Hiinguriun people's right to choose
any such regime as they prefer, pro-
vided tliere was no restoration of the
HapsbuiR dynasty and no hostilities
were undertaken agulnat neighboring
stales.

Itndaest. An a I tempt was tunde
this morning to assassinate Slephan
Fried rich, former premier and minister
of war in Hie present Hungarian cabi-

net. Several shots were fired at his
motor cur as he was crossing the F.lli
shelh bridge. Herr Friedrich was nol

injured, however.
The war minister's assailant escaped

in an automobile.
Immediately after Admiral Ilorlliy

had assumed his duties as regent of
Hungary announcement was made by

out outside coiniiiiinicatioti in a D)is
Faints at Nam of Landia,

Chicago. Mux Stein, deuler in no

Hons fainted Iwii-e- . His first col
habiliments. While silk Tuxedo and
while silk lulls will be decidedly de sioii compound nl Marash. 'I'hey were

limler a coiisttinl rain of lead, while
French troops, aided by Armenians,

lapse ciitne when a deputy UnitedI'iccur. I" Hie mailer of colors, Nice
States marshal was reading a sumuml Hie Itivicra will lapse Into Hie!

hiickcroilliil. Pale blue and pale.

HIKTAI. MAIIKRTS.
Colorado settlement prices:
ltar silver. ll.SI V
'opper, pound, 19020c.

Ix-a- 11.75.
Hpelter. 11.72.

Tungsten, per unit. U.50011.00.

buttled with Turkish ual lonallsls for mons calling him Into Judge
possession of the eily. More Hum halt court to explain why lie was selltniorant'e silk suns, linen or tlie most
of llio loun uiiii loinieft riiirlnir the ell

from the homo of Mrs. Katie Wilson.
Ten days ago they were, returned to
her mysteriously.

Miss Carolyn Koseberry. daughter
of John Roseberry, wealthy citizen,
lost a $d,(H)0 platinum cluster ring.
Khe offered n reward and agreed not
to ask any questions. Later she found
a tin box tied to the front doorknob.
It contained the ring.

A week ago a $700 ring dlsapsared
from tle home of William Farrie, res-
taurant man. Later It was found
hanging by a string to a window al
the Farrls home.

Police believe the thefts to be th
work of some one who has access to
the homes.

bogus Legion bullous to slackers aimhirinif si I'll ics and embroidered two- -

KUgi'ineni and I here was terrible lossolor silk snx in mid u caves, while anybody else who could produce the

siinimer slioes. tan I will cutis and ca price. When the deputy reached tht

Many Ship Lott in Storm.
New York. lteporls of murine dis-

asters Indicate that Inst week's mile all
ulong the North Atlantic toast added
materially to Hies hipping losses of n

winter which alremly hml placed a

heavy liiinlen on Insurance coiiipnnies
and owners. Sinister reports received
include one Hint Hie tanker I'lihadlsl.
four days ovenlue from Malalizas to

Baltimore, has failed to respond to
wireless rails. The schooner ICvu It.

lMilglass luid tit he iihainlolieil LSI

tulles east of Cne Mary. Tlie steamer
iullforil was . irl cil nliiiiidnned off

Nuiiluckel, Willi 111 as tmn'l cul
ter Acushnet nlicuiptiiii.' to low l r in.

of life.

The slory is told In the diary of tin
Hbv. '. T. S. Cralliein, a Huston Y. M

name of Judge Stein fainternary cnloriHl linen trousers will be as
dead away.

IIU A' PHODUCK.
Chicago. Butter Creamery, 440C4c
Huns Firsts. 44 044He; ordinary

firsts. 41tf4!c; at mark, rases included,
42tl'44c.

Poultry Alive Springa, 14c; fowla,
lc.

C. A. secreliiry, who went throimh the
niinnon us pit; tracks.

No Poll Tax for Women.
Pfov ideiin'. It. I (J.im i nor I5e k

Seek Turkish Heiress.siege and arrived at Adans on Feb. 13.

The Itcv. Mr. I'ralhern, with Paul
Snyder, Miss Helena Schiilii of Head

Premier Huszar that the cabinet hod
resigned. Admiral Horlhy, however,
asked that the ministry retain office
pending the formation of a new gov

New York. Ben Mahomet has ar
rived here with six retainers. His mis

ing, Pa., a French lieutenant anil two
sion, lie said, was a worldwide search

man rH'c!ved from Hie Stale Siipreim
I 'null a I'll i K that libode Islainl worn
en are not rcipiircd to iav il poll tax

ernment.
for Sari, Turkish helress,whn, he de
clured, was plighted to marry the amir.
Her father, lladiihismo, grieved bitter

The lulilii: hud Iwh'ii aked tor beemise May Seits Subways.

CASH URAIX 11 CHICAGO.
Chicago. Corn No. 3 mixed, $1.14;

No. 1 yellow, ll.tr. l 1.57.
lists No. 2 white, 11012c; No. 1

white. Mifflo.
Itye No. 2. tl.7091.71H.
Harley 11.4201.14.
Timothy Seed 112.00014.00.
Clover Seed 141.000(1.00.
Fork Nominal.
Lard 120.S2.
It lbs 111.00011.00.

New York.--Sclr.i- by the city of
ly for the loss of his daughter, who wa

luterliorough Itapid Transit subway known throughout Turkey for bet
lines unless the company greatly Im

proves its sorvh-- within ninety days, beauty and charity, and he died, leav
ing her f lOO.tklO.tKS).

Armenians, attempted to leave Marash
by aiiloiuiiliile for Aintsb Jan. 'M, but
were driven buck to Marash by a fusil-

lade of bullets, notwithstanding the
fact Mr. frntliei'ti displayed the Amer-
ican flag.

The Turks had been resenting
French occupation of Marash and oth-

er CI Milan cities for many weeks, Mr.

t'ratliajrn reports, and Algerlun tnsips
were engaged in a skirmish with Turk-
ish bandits when the American auto-
mobile appeared and drew fire from
the Turks.

I he Ijike Kllitlioi'ie, wiili n liiokeu
jironeller, is uiicliori'd dangerously

lose to a shoal near Sable Island. An

attempt will he made to tow her to
Halifax. Tlie Cape Itretnn, a collier.

abandoned us a wreck on Scutari
Isltind. The steamer Wisituislti ItrldKe,
from Hiinco, Finland, for New York, is
disabled w vera I hiinilrel miles Mt aea
and In ton of another ship.

was threatened by Corporation Coun-
sel Burr. He announced he would pro-
ceed under a clause In the dual sub

KASTKSIS I.ITH STOCK.
At Chleaa.

Chieaao. Hoas Ton. 111.10; bulk.Defeat Suffrage and Prohibition.
Manila. P. f. Prohibition and worn 114.40011.11: heavy, t I4.00W H 75: meway contract which makes it the duty

of a question that had arisen us to tie
tux liability of women since they

I lie right to vole.

Francis Could in Movies.

Iiudon. Mrs. Francis Jay Ibnild,
whose marrlai;e was leceully dissolved
by the isiilrls III Paris, baa siuel a

contract to become a film star with u

new r.rilish moving picture isniibiua-lioti- ,

aisurding to Ijindon is.

To Build Store for Employes.
Lynn. Mass. A plan for the pur

chase by employes of the ieneral
F.leclrlc Comian.v here of foodstuffs

of the city first to give warning to the dium. tU.tO01S.iri: Hcht. 114.11011.10:
light lisht. 114.25015.10: heavy pack-
ing sows, smooth, ill. 00011. 60: pack

an's suffrage bills failed of passage In

both houses of the I'hillipine territorialcompany and then act If the warning
assembly. ing; sows. roiifcTn. sis.vvsyis.sv; pig".

$13,250 1 4. SO.is not heeded.

Human Arsenal Is
Chased by Police

New York. Dropping thirteen
blackjacks, ten revolvers, two
pairs of handcuffs, right deputy
sheriff badges and six private
detective shields, a man whose
identity Is unknown, , ran away
when approached at Broadway
and Reade street by Patrolman
Ractano Christiano of the Beach
street station.

Patrolman Christiano fired
one shot at the man, but slipped
when be started to chase him.

Other policemen, called by the
shot, found a ladder
at Reade and Church streets
swung to the street, and follow
Ing footprints in the snow on the
roofs discovered at 89 Chambers
street William Ranken, seven-
teen, of 3S4 Race street,

Diamond Queen Takes Poison.Water Main Bursts in New Yerk. Cattle Beef steers, medium and
heavy, choice and prime, 114.15011.0V:New York. Antoinette Bonner, whoNew York. New York's "white

Shipping Gold to America.
New York. Cold valued at Jl.i'iO,-i- 0

la shlpHil from Kiiulaiid to
this country, acennlini; to an an-

nouncement made here by Kiihu, l.oeh

Legion Sends Warning.
Paris. "IVi not come back to

France unless you have sufficient
funds In your iss ket or in the Imuk to

light" district was given a new thrill
at cost, the financing of home build

medium and good. lll.tS014.il; com-
mon. ItiSDIl.M: light weight, good
and choice. 112.10011.11; common and
medium. t.2S 12.10: butcher rattle,
heifers. $7.25 011.50; cows. $7.00012.50:

when a water main burst in tbe
vicinity of Times Square and flooded
the streets for several blocks. Shops.

lug and I be loaning of money In emerA Co. This Is the first lur?e shipment
in several months, and is to gencies w llilont interest, has Iveen an

noiinceil by the company. The com cellars and subways were inundated ranners and cutters. 14.750(10: vrai
calves. $15.25010.75: feeder steers.le the forerunner of fliers. An

acquired the international sobriquet ol
"The Diamond Queen" when she was
brought hack from Paris in 1914 with
Joseph B. Kisllnger to face charges
of large jewelry thefts In New York,
ended her life dramatically by drink-

ing poison as she was lielng placed un
der arrest in Klslinger" office here.
"You'll never take me alive," she
cried, as she snatched a poison phial
from her handbag and swallowed the

and traffic was tied up by the flow of

keep you ; do not come back unless you
are certain you have a good Job to
come to," is the warning issued to for-

mer ervlee men by the service burena
of Paris post No. 1 of the American le-
gion. The warning explains that work
is scarce in Fram-- for the foreigner.

naiiv will build a storehouse, from $1.21011.75: stocker steers, $7,000iiouni-einen- t that the shipment of
Jl.ZWt.OOO In srold lias n sent here water which turned to Ice.. Several 10.(5.which food supplies will be handled.

Fioplovs may benefit under the plan
by Joining a association

from liondon indicates that New York
Sheep Lamba, $4 pounds. $17,210

persons hi a basement barber shop had
a narrow escape from being trapped
Iit the deluge. Three who were being

bankers are again successful in bid- -
20.00: culls and common. $14,000to Iks snpporteil hy the company. Four 17.00: ewes, medium, aood and choice.not because nf unjust discrimination,

hut liccause the French must care for
dins; for the usual weekly arrival In
Kngland of gold from South Africa. thousand of the 15,MJ0 emplojes are 211.00014.25: culls and common, $(.oshaved dashed to the street with lath-

ered faces. 010.75.contents.now enrolled. their own people.

Twenty-on- e prohibition states, repAlimony ta Be Paid In Potatoes.
Vancouver. B. C A court order

Council Meets at San Rem.
London. The supreme council will

Witness Barred From Mexico.

Washington. Blunt rejection niet
resented by Charles K. Hughes, an

the effort of the State Department to nounced to the Supreme Court their
intention of fighting the efforts of

compelling Anton Zink to show cause
why be has not delivered potatoes to
his wife, as he agreed when a di-

vorce was granted her, has been se-
cured by Mrs. Zink.

Rhode Island to have the eighteenth

assemble early la April at Saa Beoo,
Italy, where negotiations with tbe
Jugo-Slsv- s will be resumed. The ree-to-a

for the gathering at Saa Heme is
that It waa felt that Rome was too far

induce the Mexican government to per-
mit Henry Forres, an American dtl-ce-

to Mexico after testify
amendment and the Volstead law en-

forcement declared Invalid.

Take U. CburM ts Make Bomb.
San Francisco, Calif. Industrial

Workers of the World while hi the
state prison at Fohrao, Calif, studied
chemistry through th University of
California extension course, and later

sed tbe knowledge thus gained la tbe
manufacture of Incendiary bombs, A.
W. Thorn ton, insurance man, told cred-
it men of California, meeting here.
Thornton said two of the men were
among the forty-si- x Industrials Work

Threat Drives Witness Away.
Kansas City, Mo. Because member

of the L W. W. organizations told him
they would put him I? the "honeys rd"
if he did not leave town, Fred Yarlott,
a defendant la the L W. W. trials in
Kansas City, Kan last December left
the courtroom and did not return. This
announcement vat made here by Fred
Robertson, Cnlted States district at-

torney for Kansas. It wss believed
that Yarlott would testify for the gov

Bandit Chief Executed.
A ena Prieta, Sonora, Mexicw. Word

has been received here by the military
eommander that Mateo Klorea, the

rebel leader nf the state of
Tamaulipas, was apirebended In that
state by Carranui troops, accorded a

apeedy conrt-marti- late in the after-
noon and In the evening was executed
la public. Mateo Flore la said to
hare more than l.W murders to bia
credit since be deserted tlie federal
forcn for banditry three years sro.

ing before tbc Senate
One of three federal grand Jury Indistant and less suitable for conduct

Damages for injuries Before Birth.
Omaha, Neb. Suit against a tracing tbe negotiations with tbe Serbians. dictments against Capt 3. F. Blain,

former North Pacific district man
ager of tbe Cnlted States Shipping

tion company by attorneys represent'
Ing Anna Marie Lrblln, four months

on Mexican conditions. Answering a
note presented by George T. Summer-lin- ,

charge at the American embassy,
Hilario Medina, subsecretary of for-

eign affairs, ssld that "la view of the
antecedents of Forres, his entry could
not be permitted."

Premier Nlttl of Italy, who la to pro-
ceed almost Immediately to Italy, has
not yet received a reply from tbe
United States with regard to the last

Board, was dismissed at Seattle byold. who allege a bump oa ber moth Cnlted States' District Judge Jeremiahers of the .World convicted in Sacra
Heer's head, suffered hi a treet cat ac-

cident, was transmitted to ber.
ernment, but while the trial was in

progress be disappeared. communication of the allied premhprs.i.h-iii- o a ..car "go.
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deal tables were porous with frequent PROBLEMS FACING RAILWAYS GOING
the special benefit of service men who
failed to reinstate their Insurance
prior to the new law, and who have
been discharged more than eighteenBelgiumSketches

OWNERSBAG TO

were measured by this definition of
success. To make profits It Is neces-

sary to keep down the cost of produc-
tion. The principal Item In the cost of
production Is tbe labor charge, the
wages of the men. Tbe employee man-

ager set himself to his task. One ob-

ject one thought was always before
him keep down wages, lie drilled
this Idea into bis staff, his superin-
tendents, his foremen. The first com-

mandment of Big Business to biin waa
"make dividends or quit"

Evil in

Frequently these large Industrial
corporations were greatly overcapital-
ized. A corporation representing an
actual investment of $100,000,000 was
organized for foOO.000,000. It didn't
take a financier to see that $400,000,000
of its capitalization was wind, water,
fake a lie. The law that gave the
corporation a right to exist forgot to
keep It under control. The stock
was sold, shares representing fiction
as well as those representing value.
The Captain of Industry sike of the
$400,000,000 of overcapitalization as a
"melon." Tbe law should .

It- down larceny. The selling of
this stock was nothing more or less
than obtaining money under false pre-
tenses. When a working man ob-

tained bread under false pretehses be
was sent to Jail. When honest tnee
cried but against this grand larceny
they were 'called uiuckrukers, agita-
tors, and charged with provoking un-

rest, disturbing business. If tills did
not silence them, paid publicity told
the world that the stock was held by
widows and orplmus; that the attacks
upon it were efforts to rob them.

Tho state, the law, the government,
had given dollars the right to organize.
A corporation Is a union of dollars, ex-

actly as a labor union Is an organiza-
tion of men. The men organized as a
matter of They knew the
Individual no longer bad a chance to
register his complaint with the owner
and that as an individual the worker
was utterly meaningless in such a
lurge scheme. When he complained
he was told, "Take things as they are,
stop whining; If you don't like your
Jobs, quit There are thousands of
men waiting to step Into your shoes."

One of the first tilings tho corpora-
tion did was to deny to men the right
the luw guve It the right to organize.
In defiance of their attitude the men
did orgunlze nnd forged the strike as a
weapon with which to fight for their
rights. The law had not kept puce
with the times. It fulled to furnish
protection. It foiled to provide a rea-

sonable control over these powerful
hlg combinations. The men asked for
the privilege of collective bargaining.
It was a simple request, a just one;
Its meaning Is clear. The men wanted
the right to appoint a committee to
represent them and discuss with ths
men who hired them the terms of em-

ployment The directors, generally
men who never saw the plmit, tele-

graphed the employee boss, the man-

ager, a direction to refuse the demand
for collective bargaining. There was
only one reply the men could make.
They made It It was force the
strike. The lust twenty-fiv- e years
have been filled with strikes, which
created waste and caused hate, which
grew out of the refusal of Big Busi-

ness to concede to men a right the law
conferred on It the right to organize.

Capitalistic Duplicity.
When the cost of living forced men

to ask for un increase in wages they
were often met with tbo answer, "We
can't afford It" The men could not
afford to work longer for the wages
they were getting, because they were
unable to make both ends meet The
pay envelope was not large enough.
The men pointed to the fact that the

ablutions and the polished blue and
white crockery shone on the long high
bar.

The mussel-wif- e came over to sea
If I had all I wanted. "Soap!" she
was still Indignant. "That's just one
thing. Everything's so high a person
can't live let alone wear enough
clothes. I wore out all I had during
the war and now I .don't know what
we're going to do. I'd have to sell a
couple hundred steins of beer, or
more, before I could buy any dress at
all, and then It wouldn't wear long.
But what's the use of buying clothes
if you're going to starve to death? A

body needs meat more than once
week but we can't have it. And then
again, what's the use of trying to boy
food If you're going to freer. to
death? It's a choice. I guess." She
made her way with long, d

steps to see if Minna was employing
wore force than soap on the green
tavern sign..

However,- she returned In time to
collect the small bill. "Customers are
mighty few now. I'eople can't spend
much on lunches." A sigh came from
the depths of her. "It's hard on ns
who depend on 'em. But it's the bus!
ness my husband left me." She went
to the bar to get my change. "That's
the place.". Moving aside a piece of
tile, the mussel-wif- e pointed to a
square hole on the bar. "It stood
there bright mid shiny. I'd get along
so much better If they hadn't stolen
my beer' pump those Germans!"

PRIDE IN REBUILDING HOMES

Belgians Hops to Reclaim What Was
Destroyed and to Hear Children's

' Merry Laughtsr.

' The ense of Yores is narticllliirlv In

teresting. It hud been proposed at one
time to preserve the ruins of the whole
town in their present istate as a war
memorial. But the Interest of private
owners and the attachiueut of lulinui

ant. ' w.-

4

Germans Cams."

tants to their town will have to be
tuken Into consideration. It Is to be
hoped that the burgomaster's plan for
the rebuilding of the whole town. In

eluding the Cloth hall and the cathe-
dral will not materialize, but nothing
will prevent the Inhabitants from going
back to their old houses and restoring
them to the best of their abilities.
While regretting, from a purely artis
tic point of view, that the present en
soluble of the grandest pile of ruins
created by the war will not be entirely
preserved, every Belgian will feel hup--

pier to think that, even here. In the
most desolate spot of this desolate
country, local pride and love of the
clock tower proved stronger than the
Gorman guns, and that the cock will
crow again and children laugh where
eliells of every description burst cease-

lessly for four years amid the clatter
of falling debris. Einllc C'uminaerts In
Yale Review.

FAIL TO FIND FORMER HOMES

All Means of Identifying Property Was
Shot Away During Battle In

No Man's Land.

Thousands of Belgian families prob
ably never will And their former homes
in No Man's Land. All means of IdeD'

tifying them have been shot away.
They, will find homes, of course,

somewhere In that desert waste, per-
haps on what used to be somebody
else's home. But the exsct location of
their own sacred bit of ground may
forever remain a mystery.

Nearly five years of ceaseless bom-

bardment has obliterated the land
marks upon which the prewar land
surveys were based. The old bounda-
ries which distinguished one farm from
another have literally been pounded
Into the earth too deep for resurrec-
tion.

New surveys will come In time, prob-
ably more scientific than the old. Ev-

eryone who once owned part of the
great battlefield will receive some-

thing, equal In size and as near as pos-
sible to where his former home Is
thought to have been.

Match Law in Belgium.
The Belgian government has enact-

ed a law prohibiting the manufacture,
sale or keeping In stock of matches
containing white phosphorus. The law
provides for the confiscation and de-

struction of the prohibited products,
as well as of the apparatus nsed in
their manufacture.

. TIME.

Now, for the truth of things, time
makes no alteration: thinga are still
tbe same as they are. let the time be
past, present, or to come. Those things,
which we reverence for antiquity,
what were they at their first birth?
Were they false? Time cannot make
then true. Were they true ? Time
cannot make tbeaa more tree. Tbe

therefore, of time, la re-

spect of truth sad error. Is merely
ImaertioenL John Hale (1828).

STRICKEN WORLD

Shall Chaos or Reconstruction in

Europe. Follow the Great
World Wart

PRIMARY CAUSE OF UNREST

With the Passing of "Small Business"
Went ths Feeling of Community

Interest, Which Meant
So Much.

Article VIII. .

By FRANK COMERFORD.
Not many years ago something hap-

pened which changed the relations be-

tween employer and employee.: .That
hapenlng has had a marked effect

Upon Industrial discontent. Something
was lost out of the rojattou but weed
the owner and the men who worked
for him. The human element, the per-

sonal touch, between the boss and the
workers stopped. With Its passing un
rest grew with great vigor. It was a
new kind of unrest, too. It was a last
ing, '.determined, resolute discontent,
Tills came to pass In ' the. day. Hint
small business ehterod tbe twilight.
' Jq the day of the small plant, busi-

ness. was owned and run by a man, or
a number of men, doing business as
partnership. These men lived In the
community In which their men lived,

They worked with their men. Iu the
front of the plant was the office of the
Boss. He w as on the job. He wusn t
a hired boss, either he was the real
boss the owner. The sign under
which the business was run bore his
name. It Identified him with the busi
ness. The Iloss had his home lu the
city In which the plant was located.
His children went to the public school,

frequently to the same school to which
trie children of his workmen went. If
he was a church-goin- g man and gen-

erally he was lie aud his family went
to religious services on Sunduy to the
same church that nmny of his men and
their families attended. The men who
worked for him knew him, at least to
the extent of recognizing hiiu when

they suw him. He knew many of them,
and recognized them with a nod or
"Good morning," when he saw them
on the street Few people realized
how much this meant to harmonious
relations in the Industrial world.

When working men had a grievance,
or thought they had, they took it di

rectly to the Boss. Ho talked It over
with them. He was reasonable and
fair. If the complaint was well found-

ed It was given consideration, a rem-

edy was found. The working man was
satisfied. He had had his say. lie
was treated as a human being by a
human being. He felt he was part of
the business so did the Boss.

Regulated by Public Opinion.

Iu the day of siuull business, the
owner of a factory or pluut who paid
his men an unliving wage was a
murked man In the community. Tub-li- e

opinion chastised him for his self-

ishness and Inhumanity. The people
Raid he was a sweater, a slave driver.
and held blin in contempt. They con

trasted bis good clothes, the stylo of
his family and bis fine mansion, with
the rags his working men wore, the
hovels in which they lived. He wus
pointed out. hated, despised. The
thought of the community was that It
would be better for him and his to
give up some of their excess luxury
and give the men living wages. The
disgrace fell not only upon his head,
but It followed his wife and children.
When they went to church they were
looked upon as hypocrites, for all the
people knew that every day In tho
week he was insulting the Christ he
pretended to worship on the Sabbath.
Few men are so thick-skinne- d us not
to feel the lash of public opinion. It
Isn't easy to bear the bate of one's
neighbors. It Is natural for men to
want the good opinion of their fellows.
In the day of small business, public
opinion held a lush over the Inhuman
and greedy, kept hirers of men human,
but In the progress of the world the
small employer was doomed to go.

The partnership passed off the stage.
and with It the personal touch between
employer and employees. The corpo-

ration, a soulless body, mas liorn of
tbe law. It absorbed small plants and
small businesses. It collected under
a single roof thousands of men. The
corporation, the combination, the trust,
had come. This new order of doing
business on a large scale waa efficient

economical. It eliminated waste and
duplication. It was a great, smooth-runnin- g

machine. It represented prog-
ress In doing the world's work.

The corporation name did not dis
close the owner of Big Business. It
waa an Impersonal. Inhuman thing.
Frequently the stockholders did not
live In the cities where tbe plants were
located. The real owners were

to employee and public. Many
of the large shareholders had never
seen the plant Tbe men who worked
In the plants had never seen the men
for whom they worked. Tbe man actu-

ally running the business was only an
employee. He waa paid a large salary
and it was made plain to him when he
waa hired that hia salary and his job
depended on his ability to make profits.
The corporation waa organized for s

of dollars. The manager was ex-

pected to make dividends. The larger
the dividend checks, the higher he was
rated. His tenure of job and salary

ALIENISTS' TEST.

It Is a common thing for an alienist
to demand a specimen of handwriting
In order to help him determine wheth
er his patient has delusions. Is Insane,
or Is carried away by certain emotions
nr any abnormality. And there is a
reason Tor this, it naa neen proTea
many times that there is a distinct rela-

tion between the nerves of the brain
and those of Hie band, so that a man's
writing reflects hia mental

months.
men may still reinstate

their lapsed term Insurance at any
time within eighteen months follow

ing the month of discharge by com

plying with tbe same conditions.
Within three months following the
mouth of discharge, reinstatement
may be made by simply remitting two
months' premiums without a formal
application or statement as to health,

Keinstatement may also be made
after eighteen months following dls
charge, as follows: If the insurance
has not been lapsed longer than three
months, by complying with the con-

ditions outlined. From the fourth to
the eleventh month. Inclusive, after
lapse, by complying with the same
conditions, and iir addition submitting
a formal report of examination made
by a reputable physician substantiat
ing the fctatemcnt of heulth to the
satisfaction of the director of the
bureau.

Beneficiaries Croup Enlarged.
In announcing the new ruling,

Director Cholnielcy-Jone- s emphasizes
the fact that war risk (term) insur
ance or fnlted StuteB government
(converted) life Insurance may , now
be mude payable to flny of the follow-
ing new and cnlurged group of
benoflciarles : .,,

Purent, grandparent, step-paren-

wife (or husband) child , step-chil-

adopt imI child, grandchild, brother,
sister, half-siste- brother
through adoption, uncle, aunt, nephew.
niece, brother-in-law- , sister-in-la-

Imtsoiis who have stood In the relation
of a parent to the insured for a period
of one year nr more prior to his enlist
ment or Induction, or the child or
children of such persons; parent,
grandparent, step-paren- or purent
through ndnptlon of tbe insured's wife
(or husband).

War risk (term) Insurance may be
converted Into United States govern
ment life Insurance, now or at uny
time within five years after the formal
termination of the war by proclamation
of the president.

Coast Guard ts Be Strengthened,
The coast guard of the United

States is to be strengthened.
In tho future It will be treated
as a part of the country's first line of
ilefen.se. It has not received the
credit It deserves for the part It took
In the war. On April 0, 1!I17, tbe date
of i be declaration of war ugainst
liennnny by the I'nlted States, the
entire guard passed from the control
of the secretary of the treasury to Unit
of the secrelury of the navy, and ha
continued to tills date to operate as
u part of the navy. Huns for the co
ordination of the guard and navy In

the event of war hud been worked out
and were published to the service dur-

ing the month priH'cdlng the war In a
confident lul order. By It each unit of
the guard was assigned a definite line
of action in the general mobilization,
whereby nil would Immediately begin
to operate under a nuvul command
sM"clflenlly named In the order for
each unit.

IHspiilches pulling the order Into
effect were cleared on the day war
was declared. I'nlls ufTected Includ-

ed 'JS cruising cutters, 14 harbor cut-

ters and launches, mid 20 const sta-

tions, with a personnel of approximate-
ly 23) commissioned oflicers, 404 war-

rant officers and .'1,500 enlisted men,
Increased during the war to a maxi-

mum of 4iM warrant oflli-er- s and 0,100
enlisted men. with no increase In the
number of commissioned officers. All
units affected by the mobilization order
were assigned by It to naval districts,
but six cruising cutters were within a

few days taken from tbe districts, and
assigned to the Atlantic pntrol sqund-- .

ron. Four of these, with two other
cruising cutters, were sent abroad for
duly iu the war rone.

Ons Cutter Sunk by ths Enemy.
These six vessels left the United

States Individually between the dstes
of August lo mid September 20, 1017.

One of them was sunk In the war r.one

by enemy action; the others returned
to the United States between the dates
January 3 and July 1. 1H19. The cut-

ters attached to navnl districts acted
as patrol vessels on the const, con-

voyed and towed along the coast or to
offshore isilnts various craft used In

omiectlon with the supply fleet, were
detailed to hunt for enemy submarines
resrted on the const, and were sent,
when the necessity arose, to assist
vessels in distress.

The const station, with their snrf-ma- n

patrols, formi"d nn armed force
of observation and communication on

the mast and Orent Lakes. They
were esiecinlly valuable In this respect
along the Atlantic senbonrd at the
times of submarine attacks nn our
coast. They continued to rform
work of rescue and assistance as oc

casion required. TYe peace-tim- e but- -

terles of the cruising cutters com- -
j

pris-- from two to four Vv'inder
guns; these were generally rllsced
or augmented by larger gtins of the
H Inch or 4 lnch rapld-flr- e type to a
maximum on a few of the veel of
four this being considered the
heaviest battery any of the cutters
could carry to advantage. Their
armament further Included the usual
outfit nf small arms, machine guns,
and depth charge of the fiiVpmnd or

d sizes, varying with the na-

ture of tbe duties to which they were
assigned. To the outfit of small arms
on the harlmr cutters was added In
most cases a gun. Small
arms were distributed to the eoost
stations and carried on patml by the
surfmsn.

THE PEANUT.

The pesnnl is a member of the pea
family and tbe "nut" Is more accurate-
ly described as a pod. It is grown
from seed In many tropical and sub-

tropical lands, a long warm season be-

ing necessary for Its maturity. It
flowers above ground, then the stem
bends downwards, tbe young pod en-

ters tbe soil and there matures. So
roots are ever attached to tbe not ; tbe
fibers, mistaken for them, are from
tbe stem.

The Mussd-Wif-e

of Saint Anne

By Kadimie EnM Roberts

Cojrrlf bl. lilt, Wmuti Newepeaer Uaiea)

"They stole my liwr pump those
Germans," she set the bowl of gleam-
ing mussels before me with tbuil,
"sod bow ran a person keep a good
tavern without a beer pump?" Her
hands retried on her broad hips and
he gazed over Saint Anne's. uneven

street at the cathedral tower In Ant-

werp across the Seheld. ',
Out on the cobblestone! d

children ployed "hlnkeieri," a sort of
hopscotch. Their wooden shoes that
flopped Ht the heels made the gajne
difficult and exciting. . They shouted
and jumped high to avoid the Hues.1
Near the wafer's edge two girls
washed mussels In s wooden tub and
piled them Into pails. Sails of little
fishing boats dipped and darted In the
sparkling blue water and a puffing,
yellow packet boat Steamed' sedately
across toward Saint Aixie. . ... -

"I remember ..very welf 'when It
looked as though the whole town of
Antwerp was going to burn up and the
refugees came across "the pontoon
bridge down there In droves:'" They
left by the road up behind, the' hill.
And then those Germans came; I
never hope to see such another .four
years." She shut her Hps in a straight
line and shook her heud. "Many are
the pieces of bread and cheese I
brought home sewed' In- my skirt and
the Bits I Bluffed In my 'waist.' thank
goodness that lime's past, but It's bad
enough now. . Everything needs fix- -

!e
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"And Then Those

Inc. I don't know If that floor there
be-dd- you Is real snfe yet."

I noticed (he boards didn't fit well.
'It doesn't look very strong," I agreed

and moved my chair.
"No, we took It up to hide a mat-tree- s

under there, but a German
came In before we got It fixed. He
stumbled Into the hole and broke his
ankle and the ends of the board a
little. It was the ssme man who took
my beer pump." She sighed, but not
fur the daninged ankle.

"Minna!" She turned to the stoop-
ing girl who was scrubbing the entry-wa- y

and hacking steadily with her feet
wide apart as she scrubbed a pe-

culiar crablike motion. "Minna, atop
sloshing that water so and don't use
so much snap ; ue more force."

Minna's flaxen pigtails ceased their
rhythmic swing as she halted and.
Still strwiplng turned round blue eyes

W j
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Antwerp Was In Flames.

on her aunt who continued: "Any-body- 'd

think soap wss cheap the way
you're using It." The round ej-e- re-

garded her steadily till she had fin-

ished, then turned back to the floor
and, without a word, Minna recom-
menced her aquatic movements.

The whole neat bare room had that
fresh, damp odor of a Belgian Satur-
day. The woodea tops of tbe empty

BEYOND Hit CONTROL,

Robert had entertained his cousin
for two or three days, but at tbe end
of the third day, a discussion arose
and hand to hand fight ensued. His
mother, hearing the com motion, quick-

ly rushed te the scene and admonished,
"It Isn't Bice to fight, Robert," she
aid, "especially roar own relation

sad guest," but her son in tbe heat of
passion, replied, "It don't make aay
difference whether be la aay latloa or
Mt, mj aaad. feels Jnst tbe same."

TRANSFER WHICH TAKES PLACE
ON MARCH 1 IS PRACTICALLY

ACCOMPLISHED ALREADY.

NEW LEGISLATION PREPARED

Government Control Haa Opened the
Wry for Pooling and
Other Thinga That War Not Per--

ttsd In ths Past

By JAMES P. HORNAOAY. .

Washington. On the stroke of 12 a.
m., March 1, the federal government
will cease to operate the railroads of
the country. Neither the' traveling
public uor that larger sevtiou of the
public which does not travel regularly
will bo ublo to note that anything un-
usual has happened. In other words,
the. dully service of the transportation
lilies will go on as It did while the
government was the supreme author-
ity, aud us It did before the govern-
ment took the roads over for oierut-iu- g

purposes. As a matter of fact the
transfer of the rouds back to their
owners bus already practically tuken
pluee. The chunge on .March 1 will
largely lie one of bookkeeping. Dur-
ing the last month the railroad admin-
istration which wus established here
when the government as u war neces-
sity begun to operate the rouds has
been quietly returning various func-
tions to the respective owners of tbe
rouds. By the morning of March 1

there will not be much visible evi-

dence, that tbe railroad administration
exlHted except some vucunt desks ill
the Interstate commerce building.

It is conceded on all sides that gov-
ernment opera! I. in of the rouds opened
the way for the doing of tilings that
were not done under tho old prlvule
management simply because the gov-
ernment itself prohlMlo.1 their doing
It. The old bleu was that there should
be a minimum of and a
maximum of competition. Thus It wus
Hint the government prohibited pool-

ing and helil up u warning hand every
time the railroads showed any incli-

nation of pulling together.
in Vogue.

The dominant note of federal oimt-atlo- u

was Wherever In
the Judgment of the railroad adminis-
tration better service could lie obtain-
ed through looting of interests pool-

ing took place. The result of this all
was Unit for the llrst time iu the his-

tory of 'American railroads common
lise wus made of many lei miauls, and
also of a great deal of truckage, city
ticket ofliccs were consolidated and
rolling stock to a considerable extent
made exchangeable, accordion to the
necessities of tho day. That this
same policy lu a general way will be
followed under private ownership
seems certain.

From a llnanclal standpoint govern-
ment operation of the roads was not
a success. On .laiiuary 1 of lids year
the roads had been under government
coid rol for two full years. In this
vcrlod the loss was $."i!)4.(l0.0ilil, di-

vided $:i4!),i:ini,ihmi fur i'.r-- umi J4."i,- -

000.000 for 1IU8.

Through the railroad legislation,
which, unless there is n slip, will be
ready by March 1 when the roads go
buck, the government will maintain a
closer supervision than ever before
over the railroads. Tills legislation is

by no means satisfactory to all the
Interests Involved, but It Is regarded
as a fair beginning. The general ex-

pectation lu .congress is that within
another year the legislation will have
lo be revised to meet conditions as
they develop following the return of
the roads lo their owners.

Sweet Law Enough for Present.
No additional legislation relating

to bencllls due Hie men who
served In the world war Is to be
undertaken Immediately. This deci
sion bus been reached by the leaders
iu congress after many cuuferciii-e- s

with the officials of the war risk bu-

reau. It Is believed the new ratings
fixed by the Sweet low, now in effect,
will stand through the coming fiscal

yeur anyhow. The war risk bureau
continues to Interpret the legislation
III the interest of the men
In a liberal wuyj every doubt Is cast
111 favor of the man who was willing
to give bis life for the cause, for which
the war was fought.

In line with I he lilieral Hilley adopt-
ed, a new ruling relating to war in-

surance has just tieen made, practi-

cally every one of the 4.KSi,is) sfvlce
men took out Insurance when they en-

tered the service. Many thousands
have let their slhies lapse sliu the
armistice. The new ruling Is for the
benefit of these men. L'nder It war
risk (term) Insurance, rvgardless of
how long It may have Im-- lapsed or
canceled, and regardless f how long
the former servh-- man may have been
discharged, may lie reinstated any
time liefore July 1, 1!W.

The conditions are:
(11 Two monthly premiums on the

amount of Insuramv to he reinstated
must accompany the application.

(2) The applicant must be In as
rood health as at the date of dis-

cbarge, or at the expiration of the
grace period, whichever is the later
date, and so state In the application.

Offer Is Very Liberal.
The new ruling Is a liberalization of

war risk Insnrance since the passage
of the Sweet bill, and Is designed for

ORIGIN OF THE "HORN BOOK."

The horn hook. Invented in 1 i and
used considerably np to tbe Hose of
the eighteenth century, was the usual
text book of the elementary schools.
A thin slab of hard wood was covered
with parchment on which were print
ed the capital and small letters,

and some elementary syllables
and words. Over this a thin sheet of
transparent row's born was placed
and firmly bound so that no moisture
could uecetrate.

BUILDING
RAILROADS AND GOOD ROADS

Solution of Future Transportation
Problems Seen in Hard-Surface- d ,

'

Highways of Country.

Any student of the railroad situation
must reach the conclusion that rati
roud operation in America has reached '

the height of Its efficiency nnd bcrcaf- - '

ter it will reinulu stationary or de-

crease,
It Is always possible that some rev- -

olutionary process will be discovered,
but the long years without marked Ini- -

proveinent of process Indicate that
railroad mechanics have about reached
their maximum while bureaucratic and
political control now assured will be
as deadening to all mechanical Im-

provement as they will be to effective
management.

Progress in transportation, ther-for-

must be in other lines. Naviga-
tion has been heralded for some year
as a solution, but in spite of heavy
government assistance, water traffic,
even on the Oreut Lukes, has steadily
declined. The remedy does not appear
to rest there, at least for the present.

There remain tho highroads. In
theiu salvation lies, says Chicago Trib-
une. The war, which proved the utter
Incapacity of the French government- -

owned railways to rise to the emer
gency, established the motor truck In
Its full majesty. What the French
railroads could not do the motor
trucks on fine French highways did.
Wliut the highroads lire in France
they must be made in America.

Fortunately, we have an excellent
llttlo beginning In the middle West.
The principle of hard roods lias been
accepted nnd timid beginnings havo
been made In a number of states, chief
uinoiig them Illinois. Let as under-

stand, and immediately, that what has
been done and what has been .legis-
lated for Is merely the thin entering
wedge of our highroad program. The
narrow ribbons of concrete roads laid
out by legislation will no more? carry.
the forthcoming aula truck traffic than
the old narrow gauge single track
railroads were ublo to curry the rail-

road traffic which they caused to de
velop.

It Is fortunate that wo have many
agencies building roads. The nation
will do something for the most back-

ward. The states, however, should

Asphalt Binder Road.

treble or quadruple nil national allow-

ances. In the beginning, and until the
principles of highroad traffic are gen-

erally understood, it will probably be
necessary for counties and even ell lea
to provide the wide thoroughfares nec-

essary at the isilnts where Irulllc cen- -

ter.
To Illustrate, the IS foot mads which

are isrluips adequate a hundred miles
in the country are even now more

ten miles out from the city
limits than are our most crowded city
streets.

BILLION DOLLARS FOR ROADS

Immeis Amount to Be Spent in 1(20
for Construction and Proper

Maintenance.

More than ll.issi.nno.ooo will b
sjieiit his year In construction and
maintenance of roads snd streets,
throughout th rnlted Siste. F. L.
Powers, secre'ary of the American
Itisid llullders association, estimated.

HINDER SOCIAL INTERCOURSE

Suspension of Travel Caused by Poor
Condition of Highways in Rural

Communities.

p.ad mads are ofien a bamlbap t
social Intercourse. I'mler the worst
road condition sll travel may be com-pble- ly

suspended. It is ttof difficult
to see such conditions, but what I

more difficult is to comprehend I tie
general improved social atfosptiere
which adequately Improved road coo
ditiotis cause in rural communities.

Make Rough Landa Useful.
Rough lands may profitably le acl

for horticultural purposes and grazing
lands utilized for dairying where roods
make It practicable to transport saca
products to the markets.

Efficiency of Mail Service.
Nothing contributes so boHJi to the

efficiency tbe rural mail sen ice
good roads.

Aid Community Development.
Good roads are essentia! te tbe beat

development of any community.

answer given by capital was not true.
To show their good faith the capital-
ists told the generul public, "We are
only making 3 per cent on our capital ;

men who loan money get S per cent."
They did not tell the people they were
receiving 3 per cent on $.VIO,000,000,

while the real capital invested was
only $100,000,000. The sweut of men
was being used to pay dividends on
$400,000,000. If the dividends earned
were distributed over the capital actu
ally Invested. $100,000,000, the profits
would have been shown In their true
light The reasonableness of the de-

mand of the men would have been dis
closed. It was case of crooked capi-

talization, lying to protect Its
gains. Big Business needs ethics-Capt-ains

of Industry need Ideals,
Let me repeat, the law left the men

helpless. They had only one course
Fight. Strike I Strikes cause great
public Inconvenience. The people
smarting under hardships condemn
and blame the strikers. Strikes have
another effect that Is even worse.
They harden hate into a concrete class
feeling. Strikes are responsible for
the attitude of mind of many working
men today who say, "I will do as little
work as possible for the money I get."
It Is a vicious circle of hate. Co-op-

ation Is made Impossible, confidence Is

destroyed, trust killed; tbe chasm be-

tween employer and employee is wid-

ened and deepened. A final conse-

quence of these physical and psycho-
logical effects is the tendency towards
riot The strike Is training school.
It develops hate. It creates lawless
ness, idleness, hunger, hate, irritation,
disregard of law which, when com-

bined and concentrated, make Revolu-
tions.

The seed of onrest Is planted.
(Oprrlsbt. lzt. WMtera Newspaper tslf

Common Duty Before All.
It should be the sublime duty of

all, without thought of partisanship, to
help In building up the new world,
where labor shall have Its just rewsrd.
and Indolence alone shall suffer want

Rt Hon. David Lloyd George.

SOME CREATURES IMMORTAL.

In the Protozoa, as tVeismann and
others have pointed out tbe recupera-
tive processes are so perfect thst nat-
ural death need never occur; tbe stable
mortal parts of tbe colloidal substrat-
um ran be reduced and restored piece-
meal, and tbe creature never grows
old. It Is probable that tbe same It.
true of a simple animal like the fresh-
water hydra, which may also be cred-
ited with Immortality. New Tork
Herald.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

SOS Filed for record ie the office of Secretary
'of State Jan. 2 A. D. Ia0 end recorded

SOU, is book 0-- page 156.NEW MEXICO STATE RECORD
v K- All of Src. 5: Two. 13 N.. Kge. 32 fc; of the Mate ol lowa. ana .eepcr .r""" ........

Total number of shares of stock
nil AND CAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS NWla. NKSWJ4, SEjsSEjti. bee 10; Twp. earpurate .record, ol me steie "Y 500SWji, S'iSEX, Src. J2: CEKTIFY, that the attached isstru- - voted in favor of amendmentFRANK S1APLIN, EDITOR 1J ne. i" r.

13 N Hue 32 E; SWKSWJ. Sec. 34; stent in wntmn is a Irue and correct copy AMfcNUMC.NI . I

t!!' SWWU, SWJ4SEJ4 of the Articles of Incorporate of trie Article III of Article, of Ineorporatioa re
..,l.l., J"':KJ;l,ff- - siKS-iwaVurt- k5 MrtlfX TY CATTLE LOAN OMI PAN Y and the following substituted - .

ENDORSED:
Foreign
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Certified Copy of

Certificate of lncorporatioa
of

THE SIOUX CITY CATTLE LOAN COM

QUAY COUNTY

Officr of the Cotnissioncr of a; .v?""- -' 7 T. t ''. i... aBTl.TF inSec Sec. 2V; Twp. 16 N., ol Sioux city, lowa, logetner wun a...ru n. . -- c.--. .""- - '"
"st K. &e;w s,r in- Tm 17 N mcnls thereto, all as appear of record in Snark of this corporation ibll 1 T..Lands,

Santa Ni w Mi site
Notice is heicby ivcii that puibuant

"S- - ' ... .... . .i,:- - HnnHreri Thousand Dollar. (SWDW-WI- . biuv
13 N Keel K E; NEUNKJi Sec. 3i"; Twp! IN TESTIMONY WffHEBEOF I hare ber.. which shall m0,0"hh" 0,B?! ,

Filed i. Office ol Stele CorporMioe Comm..
hand and allixed llun.lr.d lirunto set my .ion of New Mexico.tu Hi. provision.--

, 01 an ne. oi i.o..,,.:. ,
3J All W. M. r. M con

Published Every Friday at SanU Fe, the Stale Capital by the

STATE PUBLISHING COMPANY
Frank Steps' ha. Receiver

Entered at jetond-clas- s matter at the post office at Santa Fe

Ike official seal of the Secre- tred Thousand Dollars xhu,un.uj ot saw f. ? JVJB g P M.
tary of State of the State of uuthorired capital stock shall be paid in A. L. MORRISON.
Iowa. cash betore the filing of thi. amendment. Clerk

Done at Des Moines. Hie and the balance of said authorized capital c Med JJ0 to KitA.
ri.i.al of the State, th.s the tock shall be paid for in cash and shall v

reflations cf the State Land Oll.cc. the j u ictcHcd for less ithta.
Coe.nu.s.or.e, ol Public Lanut will oiler (m.h sh:il, u dotln.
(or lease, lor llK r.pturat.on, development include and cover the first year's SHA1.

Znh day of January. A. l. la). be issued in such seiount snd t smh
the limej STATE OF NEW MEXICOam tiruiluclion and no person willNew Mexico, under the Act cf March J, 1879. u "'. ,, I XrZi rental lor .aid land, as may be deemed advisable byW. C. RAMSAY,bid at such sale except STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION OFi auction to ' " " " rijt , I,, permitted to C nf Stair of UirrrtnrS.the hour set for suctl!A M. June oio, i or r

town ol Tocumcarf, Count, of Ouay. Slate Z" with the Commissioner of By J. H. MOORE, The President and Secretary of the Com- - NEW MEXICO
Deputy, pany were duly authorized and directed Certificate ef reese.rlsitlM perSabscriptioa th the olficer in chare.ol New Mexico at toe " - p blic LaiuiBi or wi

Court House therein, the foUowum des- -

ga(c ckh ... ,.,..(,. A rirlnn. . o ..... oddod itiou TiF THE lo .ign. acKnowieage. record. puDiisn ami c,,,,. ( America )
: above minimum b.d. 5lo, v C?TV ( ATTLE LOAN COMPANV 'hi "'' b'.U. ! .Icnoeu lanJb, to ine amount 01 11.1

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MABCH 12, 1920 that theDeoosit. of all uoiuccessful bidders will w, r,EOR(;E S. PARKER, F. L. EATON execute, 1"'"u j T. ' s, "lw ',ro
Sal. No. L - NWK, SEK. Sec 16; e urned. The deposit of the success- - UVTCttil o. behall of ou. '"."d ! ,T "."E.BY CERTIFIED

... , . . .. . . ' . . company. ando.... i, L. at. i v,- - To ...n l vi.i i... rnmn,,E. L i ..u- - true complete tree.-
tap. iu iui oiuuer win oe selves ana on oenau oi sueu mm. c G. Eaton, " '

N., K.e 31 E; Al of Sec. 16; Twp slon o) pllbl,c Lands and by h.m ap my hereafter legally Ucome as- - fJf'' &C,J '0 Aid .eetin. dJ "'e' ' .t
Sec. 16: Twp 9 N, bid but if the berem ano , Statement ofH II.. 1? K- All of ; .i r.f uch ; ih ...i.nniiDR. A D CRILE t-i-i t-- cmnv jfew rim w IJHIGH COST OF INCOMPETENCE (Jig'c. U E; All oi Sec lo; Twp K., Successful bidder .hall fail to complete his c.puted, do a.socUte ourselves to- - he" fl D,h7 pVdingi.! Ei AU SC ; l-- J-, gc. haM b, ,he and there nI- - ..the, a. a bod, S.T'of Title IX

and
of th' ?Le'I .K,,'?".!.,. PANY

of Chapter GEORGE S. PARKER, Chairman.bradslrett' makes the astoundiiif? Tbe resignation of Dr. A D. Crile g E Designating Character of Busiaess,
Principal Office, Agents, etc.

... X. id (SEAL) S. O. KATUN, secretary (NO. MV01il laic I'B"'"! I" , A
itatement that the reccrd for failures as president of the Mate College 01

tluriiic the last year indicates that Agriculture and Mechanic Arts took
, , . . , . i C. . .1 .. . n . f Marfh 1 oy sa.u J ,h,. ...trnment. ?"' S .""S "ni"5" the lice ei ine oiaie e u. i.. . ,H...-- ever Detore nas tnere oeen 5UCn a e.jc. 0f Dr A . 7c K. 5c. i; All of Sec ; Twp .1; , i"b.,anT,ar conformity with SSTZa Amendmr.' Ce.o. and to 7S''0n'hich percentage of personal liability. With the administration ,.? N Kge. 3n.. SWJ SESEU. Sec. 24; .,,' o( d MtJ ga, lease 33 on Wt thgi we do hereby adopt the novir. J'" .;

sign end acknowledge
behall el ine said cor

(rl ail tne failures recoroea aurmg u. iiuscs mc ESEX, Sec. ; wswk, nt5. office ot the commissioner oi .i j., Article, of Incorporation. ',7i ,h.. !it dv of Anril A. V. 1916.

.918, 86 per cent were cla-se- d as administration m tne nisiory or tne ,j5; Twp. . N , Kge aiti c. La8d, cop, ol wmcn win or ,u,r...,.e ARTICLE I. .Thc name ol tius corpora- GEORGE S. PARKER. Pres.dent. !

mtttiHr r.f the administration I, 2. 3, 4. Sec 2; NEK. EHNWJ4, NViSEMi. cn application shall be THE SIOUX CITY CATTl.fc e f, Secretary tAL
due to the individual, while only H (.outfit, ku;lhji.u Nwswvi. Sec. t:: uv..V... i,...) ana the oilic al seal of iv, . J muunv ..j ... .,.;iui olaee

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the
State Corporal i Commiauoe.
ol the Slate of New Mexico ha.
caused thi. certificate to

hy it. Chairman and the
seal oi .aid Commission, to he
affixed it the City of Santa fe
on thi. 7th day of February, A.
D. 1920.

HUGH H. WILLIAMS.
Chairmen.

ier cent were charged tc extranecui that brousrht it into being and made'sw, SWJ.SWX, Sec. 14; SEj,,ht s,lte Land Office of the State of New o( bjncti (hall 'be Sioux City, Wooduur, STATE OF IOWA, ).,... ! th tcMror tuumble. 1SF.U. See. 15: AU of Sec. 16; SWKNIX.iMmoi tl.ie 9th. day of March, !aq. Coontv. State of Iowa. . . .".hcu.is.w. .a i , r ! , . i ....v.,...,... ... ccuciu Km 1 : i N A FlEl.lJ. . t i , I .,. nl the' fnnnl w of Woodbury 1

lor the last three decades shows Dr. trile has proven MS wortn M'S'iLJkrilW ".JLVTZ. L ;.J7ii T.h.s; C.miner .( Public Leads. h, coroo i . it niminirA that M thi. tut
A rruiriu r.f the kilKinrsi world an administrator. tnOUgn, dOODUeSS "t,.KU7u c,, 10. SW. See. ly. State oi New rnexitu. IatioB ,nai fe, ,BC loaning of money, and it day i April, A. D. 1, before me, a:

March 12, 1V20. ma, lak. as seeuritv for anv or all loans .oia. ntihlie is and lor said county end'
May 21, 1WB. made, mortnages upon live stock or other ,l;i,Ci pir.onally appeared George S. Park- - Attest:that this question of personal lia- - there have been some hetrt-burnrn- Sec. i WWSwu' fi'' k"5'?B

bUit- y- of individual incompetenc-e- from tho.e who considered his ad-j- SWjNti. Sec S Pubhc.t...
:.. : WhSWy., Sec. JU; nsr.),r. ,!. n oni . personal property or upon real cstairi ..u ,., 4BC s, ti. tatoa, eace Being to e . n. iT.But.has been steadily growing, in spite ministration too dictatorial. jusi & 3, 7 t:. N R & t; Au tr. said corporation shall have power and au- -

personally known, who being by me dnly Clerk.
vi- -

'tnonty to pure nase ano sen cei.ni..... w, Kworn ilia say, mat tney arc tic nei.ci STATcntnT ur rtjMCJVjn ej r nunIsiAie. FOR PUBLICATION stock in other corporations and to ne.o- - and SeCury respectively of the Sioux KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES
rac, OF PUBLIC LANDS tiate, sell, endorse, guarantee and other- - City Cattle Loan Company, and that said ENTS: That The Sioax City Cattle Loan

OIL AJl IXMr. ,11 -- , ar ohlieations re- - ... .i..rrf a waled in be- - - . uo exiwt.

of the many "efficient y" systi-m-
s iind the same it had a good effect and the :oi & 36; t. tN., R-- JOEjWyi. SWMSEkSSec.

other aids installed to comtat it. College and the campus show it
From 1WJ to 1912 lack of capital was yond question. It it not the R ; jjV E,' NWi4,'Sec. le'. Twj
.1... I 1. f l .,i..r. lJ,...r.r.. inci.liitinn it w.i!, whtn he took hold, in til t. All of Sec. 16: Twp 10 DE BACA COUNTY ce.ved by it, and the security for such n4j s , orpsration by authority of its under and by virtue ol the law. ol the

of Public note.; .aid corporation shall also nave pow- -
.tock-holue- r and that tney acxnowieogea Stat, ol low. and desiring 10 transact it.

f,,nClnl,,U V", ' i. ' Sec. T.,N , Rge 31 E.; Ail ol See Ol.ice o. tbe Commissioner
to purchase and sell or e.chan. such .a ...trwneM to be the' voluntary act in .h.Sut. ol T Mexico, doth

1916 the pvrccnl- - water system installed, sewerage K t c( c,. j,,. ?", p. .., M,icu real and personal property as shall be .D dtri et ,aid eorporation. by them o co, the lollowing statement n
age tf failures dut to this cause was stalled, new buildings trecteO tor trie-Tw- )( n R,r 35 I.: All of Sec 3t; Iwp. NrT" ,B 'bereb, ,Vcn that to desirable for its use or profit or shall t.l executed. accordance with the erevismn. ol Sectuiei
HI 5 in 1417 it rose lo 85 and in work of tht college proper, and a ll N., Rg.-- . 36 E; All of Sec. 3J; Twp V Lns of ai Act o. cLnyn.s ap- - be deemed necessary for the coll.rt.on or (Sea)) A. W SMITH, . M. Sutnt. Codilieats- o- of 1915.

.. . . . N., gae. 31 E, WH. Sec. J,; of Sec ''JJ5un ), vlu, the laws of the State securing of debts or claim. ow.r,? .1 or in . Notary Public, The emonnt of it. capital .loch
Ihe last year it went to Us h gn- - college spirit instilled into tne wnoie T J() N k((c E. A1, o) c roks aD(J rrfu. whlch miy be jBtcrc,,.ai .aid corpora- -

SXATE OF i0VVA WOODBURY COUN- - and the amou.t actually iesed is tan.an.m
water mark. institution. Twp. W N., kne. 34 f; NW)NW)4, Sic 28; 'lw , Iht sate Land Ollice. tht Com- - tion .hall also have power to borrow money Ty fiM ,or ftmi , a aay , Apn, The CB,cter ef the kesiars. which hi.

Includ. d under the general head- - The former unsightly grounds of Twp 11 N.. Rfe. 21 t; A I of Sec 36, Twp 'mi ot PuLilc d, will ofier tor and ..sue its promissory notes h"elor A n m6 , 0'tlock A. M. .nd recorded to traasaet i. the Stat, of Ne. Mex I.:
12 N.. Rire. E; All of Sec. 16; Twp V . .,. development anu and secure the same in such manner as " . n yk, pat j. The loaning of money, taking ol security

n.g of 'personal incompetence are the campus have been trorougmy J4 WJ. EWEJ4, Sec 16 Twp at puU.c auction may be deemed advisable. F A. ROGERS, lor same, purcha end .ale el personal
Ihe following, subdivisions, arranged gone over and made ( pride instead N ,,, v t, n, ...".iKKii oclock A. M., ARTICLE III The euihomed capital Recorder, property end negotiable pape'S 1 power
iu the order of their relative irn- - of a disgrace to the institution. All ol Sec 16. NoNW. sWJiN WW, h lvj0 , ,hc. ,uwn ,tock , ,hi, corpation .hall trATF OF IOWA )SS te borrow money tnd secure its P"'"'
portan.e Incompetency ... general Dt Cri.e has taken rronnnen, f ; All o $SJTZ. V"""-- " " "
cocdue, of business, .ncxperien., . pat, in c ,v,c wo,k bo h at rt NS SEmSc r . " Sl.eUV' . ''in S.'SS! r-- W ." J-- .sHhJ- - "
irnuu, r.eKieii, unwr ra.i..Mc.. ... ... -f-

j-.- rV.,. c.,' - N'XSVv'w. SKSil"1""1 ,"u .- -.. i h... Ar.irl... w. a. nu-r."- . - " uJ in the
rr. dil. t xtiavagant e and speculation rf office, and it it wtn r. pre, "lat.M. v,NW, EKNWS47 '

SWS. . N, LlJ,s ,. :, j. s.-- ARTICLE Iv" This corporation shall HMM.V.fw ol New Mexico i. d..ig..t.d ..
the people of this section see hitn ;sw' unn, SES4NE1. S.NWW .1 , J 5 E jevvvsti. .V. commence and be entitled to transact bus. I'rool ol Puhl.eat.on fc,. Ke, and the ege.t epo. whom pre
ever his connection with the college. NEjaSW). Sic 14; fcWJeSkJ. SWJdSf sti. her "j At, NWM, Mv..V.!4. ncss on tne stn oay 01 rcuruar, 0. nmr.ni..i K" " corporation may oe KnrWRONG STYLE OF ECONOMY maf.r be said o' his ad- - Sec. IS; NW. WKSEJ. sec.."! "'t1' ef T. . S., JUl t... tvVe).. Sec. as soon tnerrsner as enrse ... . jeeesc r. ru.ierton n aaiuia. P""may ." il. SW)Sii)t. ,7 24; SFJiSEK. Sec. 24; SvVla Sti."t. tj.Sfcle. Sec. 3; filed .1 the office ol the Secretary ot tinv. TTV rATTl F. lilAN COMPANY. ...It ... .rtu.ll. resident in the State ofI, 2,man unani- -

NW!,NEX. NEV.NW), Sec 25, VV
Njosv.., Sec. T. 5 N, State ofminislraiion, and no the Stale of Iowa, and his cerTts I,.,,.... lit.. .IrwLn th- Iw.rni- REMEMBERED: That at a .peci.l New Mexico, whose place oi .bode i. SanU

' ...... r.
I.!!0.?':'.?: ?LVr:?-S-Z

V' pVed7; Of the Si;- c & t- "J, corVora..o.-,or.n.ac,bu-

.,.

end ehaU -'," n'cpaX'd calleeT and WITNESS WHEREOF, the said The

: i .pppruU;;-
-

Wn -- e nd has l.wvW. Vc Jh . jSe,, J" &!?.,V. 3fCT!p,,,A in congre.,. hrvVToworkhraHo
lhls amount was added lo the n a

34, NE)SW14. NSEi . SWlihEU. 3!. Jy,, iV.SWji, sic. i; i 6 N . K, J it. Capital Stock and in accordance will. omAprt"cle V thereof and the subst.
lafct vear l.n actonnl OI : v J Al ot Sec. ; iwp. 1U n, rti - . ..u. a- - '.r.U. Sec. V: Aty., tne provisions 01 ine o. tution therefor l ,1,, ..t.teoiewar pay

.s (.v.... Sic. 10: StVa. S.t. A. ; A !' v. .ne aiai.. u. ..... .o....- .,,, ,rt ;,,. c. Paiker as 1'rewKWKSE'4. SWJ4NWK, WJ4.SWJ., SI.)sW)4.
Sec. iv, NNWM. SWI4NWK, See. 30. Twp.
10 N., Hfe. XI E; NWyiSK). NWSvV!4. SW;, he. s,j,mvJ. bee. .4; T. 5 N, R tioa shall be conducted b, . Board ot tnr. e .

,omD,v. ,nd S ti. EatonTHESE STRAY BULLETS

Smui City Celtic Ulan tympany
ha. caused its name to be here
anto subscribed snd it. corpor
atc seal te he hereto aflixed, end
these present, lo be executed hy
it. President and Seeret.ry, this
3rd day of February, A. D. 1921)

S.ous City Cattle Loan Co.
B.

F.iton, A. .. Sans,
SecH.ury. President

ENDORSED.
Foreign

No. 111376

Cor. Rec'd. Vol. Page 626
Statement ef

a... Nt). , Ny.NV.J. Sfc!4.vV. Se. loi (3 directors, to be iron. "" ; a, Secretary, were duly au.horia.ll to exe- - AMrt
Ibe H. C L. The pievious ytr.r
an increase ol 10 l r cent of thru
saluiy was allow td

As the U C. L haf not been
SVH Stc. 32; Twp JU N , U .; Of.i'r,

See ly,HLM, SVVJarttXl. M - - cute said amendment so auoptrc, inn nave s t
V , h LAt ,r. ...tVU, ,L.4a.74. '"'."..Hi "The ether day a Woman sitting in NWfSt4. ?; T- -f JO J

autowoiile 'en a street in thi. ' " WXth' ' .t' for"y,h"0pu:;t'" He rr -c- orded and published a. pro j

,d ol Director, shall ";'l. Ivr ju: NnteSWM, W A:, T. 5 S., K. spet-ta- m.etin.; calle.1
reduced this bonus is just ami shoulj an P au c. r;., r.ll4. lo, . . " , " ' " , ... . ... ... ABTin.K V

14, M:he allowe.T The tllowancr ol JILUII City Wit UUl in ti.r nea.i oy g n, Kk M E; NtitNWM. n-

AJ! el Set. 16..1. il i .. ' l.il VI... m. (iHiik. i.earf f.lllv ill N - Sec. 14.
... ... ... ...'j .V.' It. oe lined oy tin- r. n.a.i.ii.K u'.'o"... - - -

,

if iH shall "Tne alla.r. of this shalM bea'. . Ihe director or director, so that, corj.or.tic,..V ' liVjbfck
w &. !.. hold until the next annual election ol the conducted b, a board director.

U,-- 'r. , bee s : . . ,tn H.,..ri... to he chosen at the annual meeting, or aper mum.. ... ,.,.,... ....... v a..c ,' Nv2 NWSWii NWS.SE. Se 25; N'i,
f Sec. 36: Twu. N THE SIOUX CITY CATTLE LOAN COM.V, K. M C, .l"Ci."M.oe... . .."...l .l .... .....ru.ii men ...c i'ie.;-- ri " , ,, . V i . i . Nrtsyi. sec J.'

gives the (Kiuriy jj.ei tn...i,,. ..... ......... v - - .sr.; reysv. .f"- . .,V.;r Stc.4, Nt'4i. stc. lo; .r--, .n ...... ........ - - ........ hoa.a l H.re. ,. shall. PAN Y

same consideration as 'he h..cT head' SW!, Sec 3, i.W!. sec N;.,vw, be.j.A.wj, bee ao; T. I N;. K. Vui'Th. peeutT.e of be f'Tledb, the remaining d rectors, and the IVsiimating Ch.r.cter of Business,
So dull a,e our i,aa....n, .hat l! f iT.u.. t .n'eJ. thlVIoV", 23. 1,? i L,.., ,J"!?.'' , rArSU-- i.salaried ones

We are not in favor ol cuttil.it most oi us will tie tat.Mie. wnen ,u. NW)N, NKNWJ4 Sec ;;:hr liiii. bex. : T. IN.. 5. Vice Preside.., elected from the board ., ' .VTu ,l ol New Mexico.
salaries w hich are already low enough we learn that the to.ee ol tne ui- - Al, of Sec 16, sm a L. A, NtHbtM. .. .;: Nri.Ni, '" ..."i'Ti: tht nex. .nnu.7 elecuon ni The "slockhold Feb,. 7. 192Q - IP.E

:'tat.ly do favor Ihe eh- - let . so mm !. IJiK. wWNWX, iifskUu S' SwSli Si! ",7? dII reVsurJr maV be held by the er.. All director, shall hold unul their - --v --- .fcbut we
niination of a lol ol tJiinecesFary joLS st.lteieo no sei.ous inju.y .,u. N;.,NW!4. Sec 2i. t,h-i-. U'. . T s K jj I. N . Sec lo Ny,, n person All such oli.eers si.a.i m.id ..e.. ..e . "... ".L.ii ( omnared IK) lo EMA.

,ch pem.it the ...c... ..Kg... no. to stop at that po.nl. we NF54SE14. Se. .,.. St. r 2 N , R. t. N ' . one ye.r a rortM ,or. for
" ,i. 'uani.c.io; !,..entirely wh

business.1live oii"nt to reant ma. n.e i.....'-1- --
t. , a..... obents to go into mihii- i N trust. IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersign SUMMONS District Court.on:u flat ion. (ires with which Atrtrruans handl'- h,,!" k. nk, NW14SW-4- . Sec. S

ran omtitiitf s a ftrious menare to K.S'.s. Si J2. All "I s
N',j

3r NfcusLj. be. 3; i .V, K E .. ".."V ..,....a .hall h. .ueh ed The Sioux City Cattle loan Company
s.- N',a, Sec. .k.; State'bf New Mexico, ).: ..a n it,.,, be its officers. Ceorire S Parker a. PreSic Iealtw fi i.s nil T.p. N. Rye. . K. ty,SK(. 1...1. 1, .', 3,.Ntja u.r. r.nriD nr ii Mm ,ine ,. m.i, .i. i

' .' s? re.nect.ve offices and they shall also ex- aid. nt, .nd S. C. Eaton as Secretsry, have- v- - vw.. ... - nr.-.- , nyai .a, nr.:i, ,. lo; N.'N S. I )ss
)

' ' i i - l. . u... a.n.1 heri'iiiil.i .itrnt'il Mftd ai kniiwlt (1i7rd the tofe- -linv nanny nig ennus'," .u no... v. ... sj., SWW)4, I., County of Santa Fe,i r... iS.VAt-VA- . J, n .m,,n, m.nt nl th M.t.l T if si.nia......... .. ... . . in handle a baseball bat ate intrust- - NV.14. S.r I' N'a.M-.'s- SW-lS- r 4. Si-,- i
.le. i i s. t, .,- - V i 1 ttv Ixi&n Lomu.nv. ihm 12lh daw KuLZCnc riDBnnnure.is oi . ......... .. ... ... --. . , ., ... ... ... j." nuiuniu s. ... is wu.M-.-st- .
h.. u. T C It .X K.. it,: tnr vuiLMidiiun, . .. . ' " ' , . ,a'l..S,Sh'a,sal....... fish wet.- spoiled before be- - r "'" NW)4. y," WA'W,

iik canned lor the American m,1- - V'nU and are allowed to tun al...it Sni; T(l, N Kk, j, e. sW),ni .vt, J., ftj, rstLAw pt. - , , ... . . t. ,
. i( llir,r1nr, Gr Ot fff S-

. L. .: i. ...... ehiuitmi. riohl and cti r.very veai s..f i.,,i a j nk. swi4. sc S G Eslnn,e I . c. , ,, :i;4 , : '. V
.Ne.VV.4, S. . '"8 " 'he sl.Kkho.def . ot this corporationM he.

. f s K iE.; A.: b.e lo; .V., M U " e held on the second Tuesday ' y.

vs. rNO. rit
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Sec r. All ed Vc , Twp 1J . ee
33 F; SrNfc4. V-- e .; Twp 44 J Ke
J4 E, Ice I, SEJ4.J. See ; W(SE
W a T la St. K- -r JB F: N'V J.

' ( it., lows, on the .wth fray rf r. T'rw.TT a. '
eta. wi swud somasissaoa. te h. FD mHrr B aT)a br sraice had ST.Tf. IOWA

luavsd et Ihe Ca., wt bant, te , ,B, .,ra-- holders thererrf m V. I llhl Y (XIUNTV
eas tta. 7tk 44ay et r. Binary. A. ttmfar m,,f mnh , ,rt1cVs of iscorpare- - F,t-- d tt rcerrd this rh df, of (any
41 Us 1MB, and the law. rf tbe Mare, at winch A D ta et 2:30 o'clock P M end re

41L.OH H. aiLUAKS. the trem iitt msyorrty rf the stock of eaod coraed sn boo Btisc paure 5.CLaursna. .... npuBteled. the 4o:iowing ' F A Sor-r- s.

v.. .... n, . . . , ... t. . M..iiMi i Kcejoed-r- .

takOIwa- t r
M r-- -r swwt for c::i-HF!.- s A
OIA4IOI4U hBn, PC.LS te Ben srdA
rdeyLw Bxeesllic seen. Breaedl wiLh SitrecOl
EibHon. I.e. .4 nr. rs taerr ssr ywv V
n,M.sst warf war (W trtIlarn.tB.TI-- B

aill.ua tbim ril.LB, lor tw. ntyS
wenr. s. Atwars kcH.ufca.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
iES, evccyv;kere

So ?. Nyi. PW) See. .. N',. rV.J4. Vc. is, n r ,.l l e , se, Altewt

iwk S4J4 See aS; S.' SEX. S i; a. iw Horiusaii. M. w tw raTst th d ,
- e m h.ii

w5; SEJ. See 35. N4NE. SW)NEi.
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STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SALE

MCKINLEY COUNTY
HEW MEXICO STATE LAND SALES

ard . royalty of .11 ! auction to the highe.t bidder, at M tVelac.
r....ver.d anu saved aad such sionej A-- M., on Monday, June 14th, 1920, m tho

etjiior shaU be Oecniid to mciu.l. tow. of Laa Vrgaa. County ol Sa MlgueLbtat
i the f.rat years .cntal for aat of New Mexico, at tne front door ot UM
,i prr.ua or corporaliua will b Court liouse therein, the following dc

i. i i.. bid at such aaic except he ha. jcribcd landa, to.wit:
. iti.n ten day. prior lo the da

c. i, .ale. deponed w.th the Con. Sal No. L 4. SWi,bW4. Sec. 2; Twp.
..... of Land. cash, or certl lu X.. R. 2S E; NES..NEH. Sec ! !.v. to the amouai ol the boot. 12 N . K E; SWfcSttf. Sec 13S Twp.

mi bid Lrpoait. oi all un.uc U , R. li E; 'H, JiW.
.1 1,, 'l.r. will he returned. The de 112 N R. iS E; EyaWyi. Sec 22 Two. U

.( the sui.e.sful bidder will he he. S., R. 25 E: NLi4jXW'K. Sec 27; Twp. 12 N.,
l' ph. ii. C,, in r of Public Landa anr R 25 t. NWHSWK, Sec. 28: Twp. U N, R

- ..I ....-- I hc S. VFf.VV4.-- C.e 20; Two. 12 N.. R.

t; bus, sec. lli. a
R. 25 L; XEidXLX, NWSEX. S Stt
10; Twp. 12 X.. Rue. 25 E; i,.4. Xxi

Sec. Jiap Twp. 12 X., Rge. 25 E: NF.14
Sec. 3u; Twp 12 X.. Km. 25 E: Nv.

M',-4- , SEJd.XEji. XEXSEK. See 11; Taja.
X.. Rue. 25 E: SH. Sec : Twp I N,

25 t: MVK, j.M-- , vty.cn aa.
Twp 15 Ke. u r.; unia 1, a, ., s

6. Sl.y.Xl.c,, NEWSLX. S Hi
13 X.. Rge 22 E; All oi Sec.-3o- ; I wp.

valid rxieting right. eaeementa. fight

'the
;....! riihta in th above described

arc reserved to toe siaic State

Commiaaioner of Public Landa or hia
. hnM.n. .urh sate reserves the right

reject any and all bida offered at said
120.

.
--Arr eontracta of aal for the

. . . i ... .
described tracts will oe given
October lat. 1930.

.. m btni ..d ,ht official aeal of .

State i.ana unice oi " 7 V i.
tnia uri-iw.- . i - aii.i

M A FIFLD
Commiaaioner of Puhtie Landa, R

Sute of New Mexico.

Publication February t, 1920

Publication Mar V

DOT
nm

STATE OF NEW MEXICO to

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SALE
be

LEA COUNTY

of th Commiaaioner of Public to

Santa re, new , n
Notice ... hereDy given " : ;

proviaiona 01 ay.. r re- , .

c i. ki. mm 13; SV(.rTn. tiu.Zwit Sec. 24;

LEASE Sf:

Sec. 4, Tap
Sec. 5, Tp 1.1 N

Sec. 6; 'lap lu
s

E; S.jSFei. S
X.. Kxe. 2o
X , Rut. A E: .v.

Rae. 29 E : Sv.
Ke. A E; N'l 'i

v, '.. :o -

V, Hie. F;
X.. R.-- . IS K; -
.V, like 33

11 N - K

3, T p. 11 N
Tw p. II N , k .

0. Iwp. 11 .

Twp. U N.. H.:
SFi-i- . S,.--. 0. Tai. It

i. SFMXWjL
E; fc' 4.

V., . . K; V,'-SWH-

Sic. 1.'. T..1-- .

SWVNF.. JChfSVt.
J F : SK''V. 1..
2V E: SA'ii S

; NE;., See
F ; SWWM.ii. c
T: SVi4srM. S- -r

Si.VF.. SKi.N.
'Twp- 11 V.. Kvi

11 N. Hue :y 1

J' T 1. U U

UN. K- - K. W
A E: S'A .

N, Rue. .) r. '
N., Rn- - jJ E; N'

R,. 5? E; " .
'

'iwp. U .V.. '
r n . " '
13 (' .I'' t!

it r-

Two
se- '3. Tw

Tvt.
16

Twp
t, 16 . R

C.-- c t
Nf."i, SlV't'r
I u XL, i

N 6 1

fit:
K. e

'"i
t

: .

o'clock A. M.. on d",iyVvui, chance at the time of ale and wh-- ia- -' All of S. e. 16; Twp J S . Rt- - P A T ,j N. Jk.

MCV0"': 0,0Unf".h, cour't amount, and .11 of then, are ..,l.r, V ' fc H Tw. -- .. Rr-- r H T ,14 N K ,
of New ir

d M
,

Wriimf to the Suf. of S' V "". r ,Sec. In. 36; 1 vo 17 N . -
, N., Ri-.- .'

- "i TTvrJ .', id. WW. SEK.rurrha.ee mar at h. ont.n -n- ice o,.
n.Sx SEi. Sec. -- er... of no. than o

NESSVy,Sec. 28- -
; N iny.f Cet of the purehaa- - one,

ec. K
A o( ,rT , ,,,. ,h. , and rr.or t.

2, the expiration of thirty year, from th
5 R JS ., Lota 1, .

gS;MieeT-,.,- i 'sWS,. Sec. 4; SLS WW, "at. of the con-ra- and r.".-,- -
of any unpaid t th.fA.iu 'g' 5. NV4, Wthe rmvment

'tnt.inillB ,!,! of thirty yrr. from
the contract w,.h .n.reat .m "f,?,; r,. The improvement! conn.t el. d'j

. N Lo, j St'. talc of , a.d II b. ..,M'f Se c. loj Allol Section! The above
SWJ4. Sec 20: .to valid eats-m- nl.ts mri., "

Wj T- ,i'12?T"l, r. j; E. WK.Uf way. and re.ervar.ot,.
6. Set 7 Ali o .

A r!?h , h Jf,t.llbr
ftJJA'u EWStk See. 19; WV4. Sec. 20; WJ'i, lands are reserved to the State

fencing, valu. MJM.00.

.
Nq. 1ms Ny,SF4. .Sec. I; T 16. containing bU-- .

improvement, coo.i.i o, re.... - -

i U.?"- ' ...
R. 36 E-- , conutnipg o,u .. .u,

""r?."!m'n. ! ,vo,r.:,,.nch house.

corrals, and fencing, vslus ti.000.00. ,

. .... l. 7 ? t. Sec V

Wlijtf VvU: kSfSE-Se'c- 'Sec Ul

Nt.SjE, Sec U; T. 16 S.. R. 36 E. Lot.
S. Sec. Ji Lots 1. J, J. . I. .

U. 13. 14, IS, S4, Sec. 4 Lot. 1,
a tt f 11 17 1. 14. l.V lu
J: i t . w, n. is,

Ir V L e c D 17 untlllininB!c. : w - . '
Jil6.4l KrVs. Th. improvemcnt. eo.aj.t

ol

windmill, tank, and fencing, V.
00.

No bid on th. above deaenbed tract.
land will b .ccepted for than

nni I A us (?5 00) o- -r acre, which

above de.crlbed tract, will t'e Ktvrti r-- -- elor. Oc , ,. WM

n h, o(j(.u ,
, S.,.te land Office of tie S'ate

,l, l M,rr'v OY

'TATE OP NEW MEXICO to

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
ah

TIMBER SALE lands

RIO ARRIBA COUNTY The

Office oi tht ComaaiaaioBer of Public to
Land a. talc

Santa Fa, New Mexico. T
-- . . t . th.t M.triuini -
KOtacC. a ncrcoy "- -

.. f '"., above. tnc provisions oi an . - r
.M um autn. tyiw. in -

fKaia oi Near Mexico, and rules .no re- -

tioas oi tha Statn Land theoi Public Lanaa ill offer
th. highcat biUuer at AlexicoainakUc nalt to

M 'clock. A- - M.. on vTedncriay. AprU W.
ta tnt town oi --- .''

CoantToi Rio Arriba. Stat, oi New
of the court hooaa therein,

th ialtowuif described timber: p;ri,
Solo No. WS - All ol th merchantable Last

timber landing and down .having a di--

, uneter ol not icaa raa - "r;

T a N.. R. 1 E.. N. M. P. M.. amounting
m nil t nO0 feet, board meaiure.

TW said timber sal win be on the

following terms and conditions: j

No bid wUI be sccepted for Uaa than
TWO DOLLARS (S2.00) per thouaaud feet, w
. k.v. i the BDDraiaed

r lu an.rtnitttd
J5Ss Will fcT aa I f r.T

iw wu. . i h
L. MuattsH aim in. LDDIIUIH'VH.I

th. day of sale
foT"lu..U "SS)?e.. board m.a.ure. .n
u Ik. price offered and intere.t on the Stat,

mm mmi. na ancocssrui d
b. required to pay the advertising tecs

and cost, or ina -

uii.ki. .v.;M. t..m after data of Sale, atc
..cc.aaful bidder will be required t

lw?.r . eontr.it with th. is. Sjc.
iowr of Public L.nd. which (hall .pro- .

vidT lor th. ol th. tema,nmK fmfiOO feet in'eiual inatallment. within

MWd two year.. reapect.vly. front the
of aale. and int.re.t on the aecond

inatallment at lour .p.r cent to b. p..
'M "", """- -ff,,'--?

Such contract .hall .1.0 that.
lull may c mau. ,.

V" . .:lt"'wheupn . timber
Md .haU b. laaued to In. purcnaaer. uu.

of the timber.hall cuttingm
h. IrAl In .dv.nc. ol payment .here- - li
for. Imrpurchaaer an.ll .lo give a bond tt.

Ur. ($1,&U.00) tob. approved bv the Com- Sec

mi.aioner. aa . guarantee of faithful ob

-'-"""."I? Sec.
.nT" eeleet any and .11 bid. U S.

reserved.

the Commiiaioncr ol Public Lnd of tht
Stat oi Nw Mico this 12th day of

Un.ry. im N TOl0i
. Commissioner of Public land.,

St.t. of New Mexico.
Fir.t Publication January 16. I30 4,

Ust Publication March 26. 1930. 11.
m

'.:
f
16.

STATE OP NEW MEXICO

N0TICR FOR PUBLICATION well,
300

PUBLIC LAND SALE

SOCORRO COUNTY ol

Of flea of th Commiaaioner of Public j,
Londa.

Santa Pa. New Mexico. pay
VmIm im heeehv wiven that DUrauant to th

th provision, of an Act ol Congress ap.
Jun th, 1910, th lawa ol the

Srov.d el New Mexico, nd rulea and regu- - b,
Utione of th. St.t. Land Oflice, th. Com- -

mie.ioner ol Public Land, will ofler at
Dublie Ml. to ih. highe.t bidder st 9 to

. i . T I . w U IBih. W20.

1. tWB a! Wnrra tfounlV of Socorro.
St.t ol New Mexico, in tront oi tne court
kous therein the lollowing oescrioea tracia
ol Und, vial ... ...

,MM ran. Ijf. aii wi v... ii m I 7(1 JA ...
iL.,.i' ".'. V;i.,.
tflrir

Snl N. UH - All ol See. 1), T, I
W cont.in.n. 640.00 .ere.. The im- -

rt-.-... . l i..c,. value 1300U). It.
a I. tu IMI All af m.rt inn IM 17. 1

. i T. I ... lW,tm,r ,,c
ot oec. nr.H, cnta. 74,!'.." . ,.T. '.. e k D i w ..

r ' ..... j i.':.u'i ati la ?'
Selected lor the Santa Fe'.nd Grant

Couniv Railroad Bond Fund. The improve- -

' ... . l ei .... 1.1

BtPtt co.u oi w.,u, f.W ..v. ,ne

tern. N.. 1.7. All of Sec. ; MX, Ny(

8. SWMSWH, .SEMSEH. Sec. 10, AU of
Seel Ui SEMSEM. See. ; AU ! Sec.. ,
21. 22, 21; T? I S.. R. 14 W.. containing
J.a00.00 acre... The imprKV.ment. con.ist ,h

I fencing, value HeWO.OO.

Bote N. IM - SWMNW'M, Sec 25; All
I See. : T. 4 S.. R. 10 V.. SEX. c,
i All 0(00. 7; NWX. See. ; NWX, Sec.

... T .. W.. SM. Sec. 4: All ol t

lag J.147J. acrea. me inpretttatan .u- -

a,., oi lencing, v.lu. 1625.06.

Sals No. UM SWXNEX. EXSWX.

rT-s-g
" wJ'V 'V:

iuHwSWXSESwJ Sec. 7
MS., R, 1 Im, r.s, of
which 32.4. Vcr.. ...re Elected lor. the
t9 K- - X r a B a i jl

mmL Th conaiat of I
bmmi, bar-i- a, corral a, I wella, windmiU,
in trougi "...laL. tank, and
foaciag, ahs 11L1M oa

SeJ No. Uti NWX. Sec 21) T. 12

L L I L coat.iaing 160.00 acre. Ther.
re a. improvementa.

Bala Na. Uaa S Sec ; SX, Sec
Mi T 11 S ay I E . eontainm. t40.UU acre!
elctd for tb Ssnta Fe and Grant County

Railroad Bond Fund. Th. improvement,
tat wf swarfaoa tank, ala liwog.

N. bid on tin- - abor described tract,
of Und will be accepted lor lea. thaa
THREE DOLLARS (U00) per ecr, which
i. th. .oaraiaad v.lwe thereof, .nd is ad- -

ditioa bidder mu.ttJriSthe land.

NEW MEXICO OIL

STATE OF NEW MEXICO SWX.
2.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION SE!,
!....

AND CAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS g,
10

MCKINLEY COUNTY 10

N ,

of the Commissioner ol Tub!. S.,
Land a, i.i

Santa Fe, New Mexico. I'l
Notice ta hereby viveo that pur.-u.ii- i; 10

.he liroviaiuna of an Act of (.ciierr 10

,n..r.l li.nr AP. lvlu. the Lawa ui th Two.
of New Mexico, and the rulea and Sec.

,,.,;, ,,; ,,. Siate I and Ofi.tr, tl 4,
pul,llc fan,), ,,M oil Jie.'.

iase, tor me cxpiuraiiuu, .ir.ou 7.

production of oil ami at
.V,. h.!it bi.Mer. at iiit.i ' J Vt.

,oVock A. M . on Samrdi.y. Aptil l"tl S
;n fown of t:.llup. I'u.inty 11

MiKinley, Male oi sew Jua.ro, at i .

UO.r ol tne v.il.ri ri' uc .....cr.,
ilolUiitij descrtbed lar.da, io n. R.c.

Rue
g,. No. L All of Se 16, 3.', Vi: Twp KKe

v RlI(. m . jt oi s en i., J

'x'wp. It N., Kilo. 11 V Sec y
l6( W; Two 15 N , Hat. 11 w : .la F .

16, J6; Tv,p. 1! N . Rfe W- V
Sec. 32; Twp. 16 N.. Rse. U W ! NU Twp.

Sec. ! Tp. 16 N. R- I' JV ' S
of Sec. J.'; Twp '6v- - "f;. " ITvp

1. J. J. Src. 1; Tt IS N. 11

W., All ol Sec! .'. 16. Jt.i Twp .S II
7 W: All of Seca. 16, J; Twp I: ) 1

Rue W: All of Sens. I.
N. Rue. W; All of Sec. 16 T " V '
N , K. ... " W. ' 01 ' 1 ' ' ' W 3.

11 Ti.
mi 'Two

'..S.'ti-- nr.
hi i will heh accepted for than
Tenia net acre, who'b s'.til be '

itir'-- i '.e aril t''.e " ir r- n- t.
for .nil and no Twp

nrnnitt.d to hi.' at auch II,

hat, pr:vr to the hour .e. for .l.h sit' It
...,.. .1 will, the f omnti 'tit t

lands, or with the r in cliatue 4,

.uh ' caall or ler'
nt,i,.upl ot tlte alio-r- - inn, nu.it

Deposit' of all '.inancceast.il 1... l.i 7

returned. The depont oi t Itr
bidder will be Li t

,vt9 ,.( Titblir I and. ' ,.t I i liitn

Iplird in p;nen of m.h .,.! h,t .!

ancre.aful bidder .ball fail ,ie
pi.rrhaae bv then and H

l;.nce due on.f. t l.'-- i

l.e f ot a tt tic ..

incident theiet,,, tb'll i..i.' ct
ruc!. depo.il ne

7 ew MtSki. I..l.eaee will be envl. in
mity with f"rm ot oil 1. f.

file in the Office of

Public land., coov ' i
tirt isbe.i "n apr.lirr.ti- n

W'itne.. my h:if.d be
.be e.ate land Olf-c- -

Mexico tbl. wrh J1V
'i

,'"'0
N. A rT!.ri. it

of P i' "i l.mia.
Stnte of Ne Ma--

First Tjm.-ir-

ilt Publication April 3. MCI. r.
!nSTATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLIC ATION R
V

Oil. AND CAS I ESP OF Plint IC LANDS a

VALPNCIA COUNTY
'!

Offie- - the Commi"!ttirr o P.hl.r
Land !

Santa T e. New tmo T..

Notice is hereby fiven lh- -t ijamu.ni T
th orovitiona of an Act oi Cunres

W
regulations of th. S.ste Land Office, tl. 'T,.-" i

r lea,. ,

,h. hl.h. b,dd.r,
l Monday. Arnl IWn, It."'
Loi Luna., County of . F

New Mexico, at tne iron
l Houae tl.etcin. tne i

, . i.Ml.. t.m.t.lOWinn gtioittu to
si

t; jvtow, 3

Szu, Sec. 36.
., Eire. 4 E; XliX, S.

t B 4 E; SEM, Sec. 1. Tw- -- -p coy 'sec. 36, Two. 2
!1 f . II

:

;l'ul
!

w A o) Sc,., j. 1.1 r.r. I. X
IS,. lo...........

A, - - -
,'"

Ct. p .cr.rwi'ch .hall be d.,n,rd
to include ana eor im
.t i imnrl mi. no Derton wilt n

:rlfl,J o but- tch itlc eejt
ha a lr;or to the honi aet (or auih llt'.. ,.f pl,oeposi.eu wi.n ''-- .: - k"
lL or wnn i "'au..b aale. eh or 'rt "l"""ci.;

-- , ;,, .,ij,... ... i.

aioner ol Public Unda an.l by nun ap
pliwi iB p,yB, of aucl. bid but ( th.

tnen' "aud'he'r. - 'i

"cost11 cj
.

jinticrnt thereto, tnen -- na in --wli. y
j "J,." b.. "i'id.u'd0 mniV;

In auhat.nii-- 1 eonTorbe made
."y w"h form of oil snd ... le. '

". 'i,. 1. ,v. fill.e. of the C"mmiSS'.Or.t,t"
of
vw

Puhlic
m

Land., copy of which will r..
- , , i: , . .

,iu.ni.,..u .pp. .i ri.e.l ei'Witness J " " "V o!
,ot tne ri.
New Mexico this rtn day ol January

is. N A. FIELD.
Comni of Pul.l-- Lsrd.

State of Ne M c,
Fust Publicatt. I.rtuurv .,

rulli.a'ioi. Atr.l lo.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

OIL AND GAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS

QUAY COUNTY

OfHc of the Commissioner of pubh.
Lands, '

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Notic. is hereby give, that
to .to provision, of an Ac, o Ut,;annroved lune 20. WO. the Laws
sj;tl o( c.w Mexico, ai d the rule, and

rwui,tiui,. oi the State Land pft..c t'e
(.ommia.ioner o.
for le.ee. for to. expior.tion. ue.r.,...
,nd production of oil and gaa, st .public

to ,, high... bidder, .t .... ..
wl(W'AJJV. (being that county m which the m.)o.'J, v. k ,d. a" ,located,. Sr.,,o,rNew Mexico. t tn. irooi oijot o. . ..v.

it .l .W. ...tA.e e Baee,be.t lan.t.
il.- - '

tha sppraiaed value thereof, and in ad-

dition thereto the aucce.sful bidder mu.t

cif-vr.-- , -
F vfi'. 'tt .

T' c !.:. '
c

VI. V'll'l' c.
Vtvik. e- - ." " T-

i e .. i a t
cvi . c ii " . r
V'''i. l.',':: c

F .' V 'C ivt "c
'i vvt'i; r'

r eri C, , .

VU'lj. Jt. T - ' - t
'

See lfl Twp 11 X ' .1
.Cl( G,. tt T.. -

SV' 'Sec. 1. p. V
-

IT.' c;. e '

T.VFI c. v, . ,.
V'."iC'.-i- ' .

p. ctptiVli'M c

.,. ti F: ,"v
P ... i ' r. , , .

R... r- or-- - .

P., tt F- "'V --

'V.
'

t". V F- , e

N. Dm ' F
Ti- -f 1" X P- -- " ' ' '

V Hj- - " r, - c

. 1 V o .

T.,. m ' ' O

T r i V p .

ITvp IS V tj ' ' -
T- - ., ' V f . .

' ' '.'I P

(T.. in V pe n r
V p r .

' F- ew .

;e u r. c.vu v.
in F F r' i --

,

vtl v,. p. . -

No bid will b- - a, r
Five Cents per a' re, v

include and cover i
for said lanr!. 4n--

lo Li 1 a. i';.., pner to the h
n ponie,' with t

.ic- m .utli ll'.

.udi .ale, raah oi c
,,e rnibunt ot ine '

p.cit. ol j!l - .

be returned. The
bidder w.ll bt !.t

si. .ner f i .;

lor tb. improvement, that .xist on
land.

p.,eh ol the above deicnbed ttaeti will

0(f,red fur sale aeparaiely

jh. bo al. ol Und will be subject
tb. lollowing terms snd conditions, vn:

Tha anereaaful bidder mU8t Pay tO the
" , .. i v . ...tawm

offered by bim for the land, our per
in.en.t in advance for trie balance oi sue..

....iurt naae price,
.

. J ... ea , inmoental to tne-- r- u"" -- a .7l l ...d .moun.a

Cae.. f v m v.. .nd h a inn rrrru . :
Commi..aoner ot ruonc - , ' f ; "' "

V- ,- Jo lin .he Com o'clock P. M.. i
holding auch ssle, oi .... ......... o. .... . ".. m the Town olo . . u. " oflcllcl. State

r, innc enie ''""'.':;' Vi,h door of the tout

ol the Commissioaer of Pubtit
Lands,

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
N)tire j. hereby given that pursuant t ,

provisione of an Act of Congreas ap
proved June 20th. I10. the lawa of th.

of New Mexico, and rules and rrpu OIL

lations of the State Land tlftirc. tne torn
mia.ioner of Public Lands wi'l off.r a- -

01ir,t;c ,ar to the hiehest bidder at If Uiiice
o'clock A. M.. on Tuesday. June Hi

in the town of t.allup. t mint.
Xfelc'le.fev. State of New Mexico ir.,, i ., cmirt home therein, the fol j

i.e.
, . . i i ....; . .

lowing oeecrioea .race u. ianu,
Slate

Sale No. ll W",. Se. : All of See
T. t. N.. K 13 W.. con'ain.nirwj

acrea. ine "- - for
, -- ... and

Sale No, MM E'S. Sec. : T 18 N
l.t W . rontaininit .' acres. There r ,A
improvement!

ironl
No bid on the above drvritvd tr'''
ni wilt be arrepted for than THREE

I RS W Oni oer acre, which if the ap
rd value ol and In adii'ion tn-- rr .,

the aucreasftll bidder tniut psv f"r th' 34.

improvementa tnat exii on i.c m.u it
Sci.

Ea-- of the above detrrib.d tia.ti wll of
offered f' r aale aeparatvly. SMi

All
The ahove aate of land will be eubjef Lot!

the following terms and condition!, vir 6
R.e

Tli iii.eesef.il blddrr milt psv to th N.
romminionir of Public I and!, or hii a ecu

V OI,,.,weie,h of the pric., , f . in
ffered hv hint for the lind. four p r "tr

:heen matt-- d to mm ny tn i

Office, .aid contract to provide rhnt th ;N'o

o
,1

,t

lie

.1,

p.vahVe .n".dv,7,' on rt, be
'h' J','e L''Tr.; fill

ai.,. 1." .V i..
f. ,hf d(e o( nJ

fi:

t

of

Tb. rommi.alon.r ol Public Unds. hi on
,,,, .h ,,. h rirl. i

reie. . ,ny and .11 bid, offe- r-

!o
Pnn'-tin- in'-- r rtrrn ni ti-.- i ir

l
a

Commi!loner of Public I mda,
State ot ew a'.ex'eo

pMira,n f.rrn 5. ll--

pbl,cslio May 14. 1X

STATE OP NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

PUBLIC LAND SALE

BERNALILLO COUNTY.
to

Offlr. o, ,h, Commi.-lon- e, of Pub.,,

c T':, pur.an, ,.
the provta.on. of .. of Conrre,; ap
- roved June 70. n, Win. tn. lawa oi .n.

II,, on tar,.nu i. .....
101. in rne .own o. .luu'ium.", .mm.
of Bernalillo. State of

a - a
,S.I. N. IJM EVS Lota 1, Z. 3, 4.

Sec. 36: T. N., K. 2 t, containing siu.i?
acre,. . The. Imnrovement. eon.... of c

IHInT. vniur Wiw i'" "" ' D

'".V fVn P 'a
acre, which la the apnrat.-- ,

land in addition thereto th.
i.ier mu.t rav for the impro

.... ,.M t ntm 4 -. 4- lvt.,:
1 2, Sec. 9; T 10 N-- R. 1 E. com.in.nr

ovV de.cribed" V,No hid on the .
land win be ""'epted for Irtt than iiikp.k.i,;u i. k.IXH.I.MJS J.m) per acre,
appraised value thereof..... .. .,

S.I. No. 1 - N WJ4J, sec i; nrr
im; x. Hi N., R. 4 containing 47v y
acre. There ar. no Improvement.. No hM

......me ,,o,,, ; -

drrihM ,r,. wir
be offered fo, ...e separately.

Th' Volloinetermi''arid condit?ons!!''iii'
-

Th. ...,cee..,. bidder ., P.r to h;
roer.m...,on-- r o lm";.'h'',,.l7 k"' 1 , ,b. 1,d ?our ner "n'

ny mm .o. . .V
intereat in advance for tne na ance o. .uo.

fe i. .....liai.e .. .e,urchaae pne- - ' -

prai.emen. and all co.t. incidental to trie
ale herein, e.ch snd sll of said amount.)

muat he deno.ited in oh or certified ex.. .k. ' ..1. and which aaid
'.mounts .nd til of them sr. .uhjert tr
:ii.:..,.. to tb. StSlS of NrW Mexi'O,
the sticce.afol bidder doe. not execute .
rop.rsct within thirty dav! 'ter it

mail--d to bim by the Sa- - I.a'-- .

i.li,-- tMA.A contract to provide th:-- 1'"'

purchaser may t his option mike ray
menu of not le.s than f
ninety-fiv- e per rent of the purchase pnc
st any tim. .fter the ssle snd prior to
the .xpir.tioa of thirty ye.r. from the
date of the contract and to provide lot
the payment ol any nptd balance at the

n;,.,lna eil thirty veara from the date
of tb. contrct with intereat on deferred
payment. t the r.t. of lour per cent per
annum payable in advance on th. n

niversary of the d.te of the contract, par
tial payment, to be credited on the an

ot tne oate ot tn. coituai-- i n-

rdlTow"7 the date cd tender

The above sale of land will be suMect
to valid exiating riehta. eatem.nts. right.
o' "'T. "no rrecrvai.one.

"
.."KVi?-..J.na,CT..'Irit.-

?i
"L." Iiw.I

.tvn October 1st, 1W0

Und Office of the State o'.,?ewex,c th,. iir., day o, Marc,, 19

i

'

o a Mru rr A. r
30 Sectioni DeeJed and Leaied

uno, rtn.ru, a wu.--i
l enit.. Prars. start in timber. 3' - " , e

wattenrtgj, will carry ijw tame,
Roon, R4nch House, Barnt and Cor -

Si .j1 ineaavenieata.

i.h-o-
. r""r

.ful bidder shall f.t 25

I, s by then ao-- ther-I-.- ' X.
.ikc ,i'ir un ler hi. purchs.. c

ii. coat of advertiamg and th Nh4.
,,t ther. t", then and in sucl SEK,

t ... f!.;,ll be fi.rieited to tha
M .,(0 iK li'iui-latr- dainaue 12

r r.f Public reaer K.c.
.1 anv and all 2:

t.i , I. in i.iti.-- con IS.
t tin ,' and nil. lease X. TP

.. ,.,fi,e .( tin- .!..
11: U. c pv of which will 1.

1.41. Sc.,
I, .ill.! and the Official seal

.f I'ul in. I tl- !24
this th dnv ..

fi 2;
.

N A FIF.ID, Lot's
( ., .f Land.,

St.ite of Vcn V, Ail
f' .1 .v 1 ..vi
r.tl. 'ica- April i. :.M.

;:i
STATE OF NEW MEXICO t

'"5

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
1;

ROOSEVELT COUNTY R
li

.i c t oii.iiiia.i tier i.,t P.i'il IS.
V

N w Mt xico. Ree
,,c 11, h given thai piir.uni. IN.'.

;.i .,.1-jii- of an Act uf Cutiiirc.' X.,
lulls 20, 1V10. tile laua ol lli R

.1 . :txn-o- , all th, ta!. an 2
- if S ate Land Off.cs, tli
i;cr ot Pulilic Lands will offe Ti

,1.. pi.-- lit ;!
at public auctun ti il

,, .. , ,.,ck A M s vl
l'J-- in the towu o

ir.-- of liooeelt. State ." ijo.
;i,t lion! . I, ol 11.

the fallowing dv c

11 - L s. t.,.vr T
1'

H; Wy.NWVa. !. t,;.vUH, Sec. li, Ll
t S- NhX, Sec. 25

H ) L., btXb.VX. S'aStX. XLv ot
4 1' S'., b iNa, Sec 47; A

;, A'l Sec. IV; All of Sc.. 21

.1, Nli, S.c. ii; Sea SEi
Sec. .V. All ol Sec. 2s; tin.

's-- -; X'.i.N'-i- , c. XfcX
N!, SEXSLX. Sic. Sec

3!; Sc.. Sec. 11; Ski, Sec. M

l. A.i 01 Sec. 14: S.i, 1

?L'.NiX. "c . c ' i.Vr .!M:
4": I'- e.i... v. V.I

V. ! s R 16 t Wh VVV IV;

.d t e 1C- All of Sec. 20: X. 13

1: WV wKFit Sec. 22 i.t.
27; S4 NWX, L.XEX, Sec

2. All cif Sec 3d; A
All of Sec 33; EX, Wl.

r l !.. R 3? E. SWXXtX. e.
R XT.. XE S vi, SI

SWUSF.X. Sac. 36; 1
It S I., Ml Of 3,e 16; I. I he
l v. civi Wt.SFU XEUSEW

I S R 13 E F'X Sec
: 'B 34 F. EX XWX X"iSWts if
ii sc J6 'T IS ' R 35 E.

T I j, R li E "'Uri, Vi'wl:
T 2 S R 31 E. XEX. N'.SE In!

T 2 S , R ?5 E . XWX. S.c V

.XP-i- 16. T 2 s
r i .. XWXXWM. Sec. It

j r. swx, S'isp., s.c. it
v L, All ct Sec y. T ; s

t i X SWXSEX. K .

S R JS ., SEX- s. Jo, 1.
JS E.. AU ut S.c 16; T .4 S, V su,

; i j i. T 4 S, R- E oi
' i T t S R. 13 I All cl Sec It

i. t A'l . ' c T I S R ? .t
V,,- -. vo.ijsWl, '..

' s R tr,. NWX. Ev.SU X
v. ' A'l of Sec 1' 1 It, K - .t.

- T. 5 S H V4 E EVa

'tvii See. T $ S , R
if S c. IS: T. i S. R 16 E, SK
vt'l.. XCXNWX. See. Jo; 1 '

411 el S.,e 1. T S. R

II -- I See !(.; T t s K

'y T acia.
.U b. sccepted fr less thai

a.ie hicn shad b
nd ever tne fn't yen.

i .i,,l Un.!, and tic p, r.on wil
M.i lei! to b .' at .uch .ale eacep
i, ro.r to the hour set tor sucl

with th. v.orr,miisuii-- r
9. .1 .. ;li tl,e uliicer in chain--

e:e, ia, h or certilit-- rxchang
ot the ahove bi.

- ui all ui'.UA-es.tl- il b dcier. v l'
,.ti- d. T' e d P' "it ol tile

wll be held by ths dinm.
,,t Piibl-- Lim-i- an.l l.y lurn ,1

., p.i nit .1 "' h bid bul if th
ll id r shad lil lo c .niplett hi

b. i., n and fie., pay na an.
u.i .ct e pun ban. in.ludiu.

1. .. j!,eit'iii and the tapenae.
,t il.ri-- l ttn-- ..nd in uch event aucl

t..,l: Le f it'e ltd lo :h. Slat, u
. ilf.c,. a. liju.Tate-- dat.,.,aea L.-.-

:u: n, Mi conloimity will
of oil and .ta. Uaa. 13 on f,le n

:,c of 1'ie C'jlr:mi.lollt r ol Pdlili-.I--

,,i vciii be furni.de-l.lica- ft

r.n

,.tJ ,.il .ui t he o'li.ial
I at-- tjlt-.- t of the State of Net.

c - tt.i. .Il.t di,v oi Ijtuur. l'o ;

X. A F1EI i).
v.':t.nii.c ner of I'.iblii- lania

S3'- - of Mev t.o.
- . P :'il ;i ,r.u f.bruary 6. 1V20

..' A.rll 16, IWi.

STATE OF NEW MrXICO

NOTICE TOR PUBIICATION

,1 AND CAs LEASE OF PUBLIC LAND

DE BACA COUNTY

l oruiiubtioricf Puld.

r. -- ... a i

ui. e ii hereby riven tlial l.ui.jai,
ot 4ti A... cf lotixrc

led 'un.- . of lb
- td T.cji' and the rulea an

it iit .,. tl - ate Lin I Oflice. tie
.ir per of Futi.ie Lanas will of!e-

t- - r . Me. e., pi.,enl ..

4. r : 'ic ii- ',- n ic

I'M, at '.l'clt A VI., o.

of De Dae. Stat--

t 'i.-n- cl lb-

tl therein. lbs pillowing dts
. '.: r. ., to wn

No. L 33 A'l of Sec 4; Xt., SV xi

4. m aM ''i, S' C I; All of Sec. 6
"ct : , ,..'i st tt; AU ol Set

'.i S c It: A.l of Sec. 2ti; As
.it sec il: a;i oi s.i

J N, K 26 L. N'X. Sec i. NV
. 1 J X . R 27 E.. .

X J4, I. S.. R 27 1
,.r..i,g i,J3 u seres.

h d be accf-pte- for le.s It...
. err a.rt, which st..ll s.

r. j :c ir.:.u:e md cover the I.r.t e- -

.1 r .,J ia' i, nil n J .r- ., .t

;":rci to le.i it jel a e

.' to ':' - : i a..:
. : ih t be t"o..,r. ... i t

iir.c. ot the olfic-- r m
.ale. ca.h or excha-.- .

.pi.cint oi the above n.;ntmcim t c
- ail un.cicce.s.ttl bidoet. il

: i. ped. The depotit of 'he ajce...
r i: le held ty the u."

f Public Lsuds .of by birr ar
such bid it tb- -

.hsll fail ti hi--

ir then and there tyir.. .ri.
'.ii under his purcta.e in looini

. !' ,f .Jverti.in. snd tSe expeasra
- tfc'.n .nd in su. b event snc:

rti; be fcifeited to th- -

.st'o at lijuida-e- d dsmsga Lease
' cr n..4. to suD.t.n.i.l tclf.rni.ty wilt

rr, ;f o.i snd gss leaae 13 oa It1, tt
- e cf the Comm.s.f-oe- r of Pohli.

Ten'., ccpy of which will be furnisher
- o'

e.t my hand and the official ae.l
- ;e Land Cffic. of th. Stste of New

' c th-.- '1st d.y of J.nnarr 1W0
N. A FIELD.

i,nmt..;onar of Public Lards.
Sste of New Mexico.
February 6 1930

L F'lHicstton April 16, 1938

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

C!L A.V3 CAS LEASE Or TUBUC LANDS

SAN MIGUEL COUNTY

Cff:ce cf the Ccmisaionet of Public
Landa. I

Fe, X'ew Mexico
is hereby given that pursuant

o t'--; provision of aa Act of CocgTesa
tune jo. 1910, th. law. of the

S of New Mettico, and tb. rule ana
of tb. S'at Land Office, the

Commt.siorer of Public Lands will ofler
lor tesse, lor th expioratiom, oervwicreeBaee..

ad smJascriria of oil aaa) ana. at pabltc

change nt tne t.me 01

mmoun ,nd .11 of them .r. .ubj.ct to

(ri, ,. to the St.t. of New Mexico, ill
...(.,1 h.HH.r doe a not execute a,

":.,.e. :,,hn thirty daya .Iter it ha.
: I J la.M k IH Slllfl LIDO UI'

d contract Prov.d. t that the pur '

chaser may at ma r.v,. ..r..k,eti..l of ninety-'". . .7 .v.. I.!,., one. at ant
. .1,., th. aale and pr.or to th. ex

SEV,'.' Sec.'; Iwp. li X .Rge. 21 E; A I of
lo. : Tap U X., Rue. 21 E; Lota
t a 3o: Two. 15 .... ng.

E; All of Sees. 1, V: 1- : Twp. so
. 23 E; N" S.SH. SKSW. Sec.

Tp It. X. Re. 24 E; Lots 1. !. J. 4.
XVVii. NWXSWX. Sec. I65

1. 2. i. XWXXWX. SfcXSWX.
NtV'XSEX. S.c. 32: Twp. 16 X.. Rge. 24 JC;

,.! Sir. lo: Twp. 11 V. Rge. 23 l.S

Sun, fer 2: Twp 13 Re. 24 E; W:4
NE'.I X. Sec. 32; Two 13 X.. Rge.

V.. All id Sec. It,; Twp. 13 X.. Rge. t S;
XSW. I .t 3. Sec. 14; Twp 13 N., Rg .

E N" ..VFX. Sec 22: Tup. 13 X., Rg..
F- lot's 2. 3. 4. WVA'WX. SV,SVX. Sei.
Twp. 1? X. Hue. 25 E; XWXXWX. Sc..
Ivp 1.1 A.. Kire. a c; ny...4j.,

e. 25 E; All of Sec. 16, 32, 36; Twp.
X., Rue. 23 E; SVYXNW'X. SEXSWX, S '.

X- XEie.Srx. SEXNEX. Sec. 2; Twp. 1

Rge. 24 E; All of Sec. 16; Twp 14 X ,

't t- - X'.v- N'Svi, S'C. 15; Twp. It
R.-- 24 E: SKXSEX. Sec. 32; Two. 1

Rue. 24 E; EX. 36; Tp 14

21 E: All Se.-- . 32; Two. 14 ... Rge.
E; SEX. SHX'EX. Sec. i. Twp-'- l

X.. Rue. 23 Ft All of 16. 32. J6;
p. 1? X ., Rge. 23 E; Ail of See. 16; Twp.

, Fr- - 24 E; Lot. 1. 2, Sec. 32; Twp.
XV Ree. 24 Ft Lo-- s 1. 2. 1. SWMSEX.

SFXXWX. F.",SWX. WKSEX. Sec. 2: W4
vvi, c AH of Srcj 7, 8, 16, 17, IP,

A V'XWX. SEXXWX. S.-- 19: Twp-- '

'R e." 'J F; SWX. W":?FX, Sec. IT;
ct,. f S. e. 33, X Sec 36:

iT-.- 'v X .' R 25 F; SWX, c. Ji; Twp.
R.-- e 2', F. SWt.SWX S". 36; Two.

S Re 24 F: SU', Sec 1: Twp. 12 N ,

F rKX. E'.XFX. WSEX.
c 2: All of c. l; XEX. Sec. K; Ail

c JS; T 15 X R 21 E.
cn-i.- , 'th vvv4 See 2; All of Sec 16;

NEXSWX SXSEX, SErf
Sec J"; All of Sec. 36; T 15 X.
vi'""( X",SFX. Sec. 2; Ail of

'.-- c l: NEV.VFX SEX c 32 All oi
y T. 1 X , R. 21 E ; All of Sec. It.

s'XXri. c. 2; T 17 N., R 23 E; Lo-- a

4, NhVJ, . . r. 4 I 'A '3.r-a-
, ace

SEX S.-- 12; Lets 1, 2, J, t. sec.
R r, i. 2. SvtNnvM. xwx. V S' J,e .

1 V, - I 1 1. . R. mtl - . ra.
f. '2 V, R 24 E; All Sec. 16; T. 12

X., R- 24 t : All .M r M wm.ia- -

J3.W.9 er.
.. .... . MMti 0, thi.

Five Cents per acre, which lhall b. deem-

ed to include and cover the first years
rental for sail Isnd, snd no person will
h.- p.rrr.itt.-- i to bid at such sale except

hs. pr or to ths hour set lor such
.

drp-i.e- a vitn ine mnna.ici.e,
Public Land., or with the officer ,n charge

sueh ss:e. cs.h or certified ..change
th' '.mount ol the above minimum bi

Tierosits of all unsuccessful oiddets will
. ti. nl .he auceeea- -

bidder vill be held ty tn. .twair
norer of Public Lamls snd by him ap-

plied in payment of such b,d bul if the
auccefji h. .,:.r shall fan to comp.ete his
pcidiate ty tr.eu and there paymi at.y
ii.ila:.fe due ina put.-li- lucludicat

he cat of advertising and the expenses
.lu.jM.t tlieieto, then an in .uch event

h .lc- n.it shall be fotfut'd tc the Stst.
'.'.ti lilexiio a. lma.dsici dstnages. Leaae

;,! be mad. in .uLsiaiitial cocfuimity wilt.
in. ot oi; .! I gas a.e 13 on ll.. in

il.. ot:..- ct tl.e of ru-li- c

L..I..U. u-- .( hicii .ll i.e iuir..a!ie4
apt:ict.. n

......... .v e. .e. t:ic Iticlal acal ol
the Lis" L.l.l L'llce ol li.e a a.e o. ...w
Xtmco '.ll,. Jtl. la ol lls.cli,

JS. A. ril.LW.
CcimpiiSSioner of Pullic Lends,

Stst. ot ,ew
t Pa!-I.- allot March Lf I WO

La.i PuLlic.tio. May.l. M

iTATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION

OIL AND GAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS

GUADALUPE COUNTY

Oiace it t;,e ot Public
Lsuda,
Santa Fe,

Noiioe i iiaieby uo ta.l u.e linmis-.ivi.'- i

ot 1 ooi.c Lan.la. deeming lus aata
lo bs ior iiic oen inteieii. ol ti. at.ie
and the Lenclic.anes unosr Isw of th. pro-
ceeds to sr.s. tntrelrom, will, utdsr tne

;Acis ol Cor. lets .oni-it- .! J one 2U, 110, and
lib. La, oi me Siaie ol New ilexico, and
libe kak-- and ttcgulaiiona ol ibe Stal. Land

Olfice, ollt. lo Icaa. to the bigheet and
Ineat uaiilied b.l.-i- al public auction, .1

o'clock A. M-- on Wtdne.day, June ltn,
. i, at .tie iici.t i.ioi of tne House

in t'b. ton of S- -t ta I' ,.a, Loumii ol e

Stat, ol Xew iiixico, lot tin ta-- 1

. eto; n.cnt .liu pi.ouctioa ol oU
an-- tiicreup n -- i.d ther.lroii, lor a

n. un, te i tn ot tell years snd s. long
tbcteauer si oil or (4. in paying nuauti- -

i.e. bJlall be produce. i tbe.ellolli, tOglbtr
aal, ir.e risd.i to own ail oil aud gas aoj

at-- i tot res tved s. loyally by
i! e stale un.tr the icrnt. ol .utb leas
contract, the teacribei lands, v.s:

SALE NO. L 41 - T I X , R i E .
bee a. SW 01 XEX
sec .:. X4-- 1 N ' st
ire ... WV4 Ol XWX
Sec a7. SLX of SLX.
aec. ii. .W4 and &yi ol .. eosupns-:c-

m .il tJ .wr.s

T.gelher itb a.l ol Conveaicut
a, sua ir.enl. aud serv.tudes lor

c,r. i.nea, ttlepnor.e snd tclcaiaph lines,

;.,!, pvwrr li.iu.es sua sisuons. gaselia
L.ants sod f.xturcs foi producing, treating.
ic..i:i,4f an. c.i.n. ior ani ca.r)i.g and

i..l,.,..cg oi lo.o jircojc-.s- aud houS4t.
ana bo.i-.- n t.i.pi.yees. and .n and ail
r.aiHS an- - r.v..cg-- s nsces.aiy. incident
i w.-

- .j .ei...nt i i tbe Scononucsl opera-..i- i

cl ,4. ..Hi, ..opt ol oouiomtly wit.
i..,.i..-,- t o: ui 4S4 x.s, wita

me ngnt l.t su.a urposc to bav. fro.
iuie ol o.l 4ti; .a or water trues said

ianus, and l.e t.gi-.-
t o( removing, eithM

terma- per l.e tixie ol Mid le.s.
di, or any adeT.y or ,iupro cntcuta placcX
or tiecicd on mt planuses ny in. ixii a,

inc .n is; r....t tj puil all ca.i.f. eacafet
h.rwue aietc.lieii ia tne aa.a sswwa

.Oi.rs.t of tne J.ale ubi wiiiv...

je.i u i;e kiouciiiion. and obu.taaaa
,.,,.,141.11 set lor.h .ad aacat aa ana.
ir.m or arc contained us tb Rule. 4
k.aaiat.cea of suoa St.te Land OfUc.

-t .uotissii. Bido.r .411 pay to tla

i ot Xtw luexico a royalty ot aot
ir.s tben . all aU aad ataa

iiojierec. uj .avs4 from ia abov oaa.
ir.b;d lr.se ian..a, or tb. cask aa
tlrtreof, beint; pa.ul taoatb.y, at th.
i4o. ot tne Mate, and in audition tuerei.
a ecin.muin rontai ol ael area tbaa saXUO
ur the i.r.t year, the annual re.ial than--.

alter to be paid in ih. .mount aad amaa-a- t

otitied in the mi. sms caatxact.

No bid. will b .ccepted lor laws thaa
J.JbJU and . oe..i.iiih royalty ot .all oaj
ana ga. recovered aad Mv.d ... attach

toncy con.ider.uo. .ball b decsse. ta
.nc.aoe aru cover the liret e.r. rwatal
lor said iaso. Xo person or cajrpasrauott
si.sm be icrmitiea to bid at cue. aaa

except b. ot it lias. Slot eee. Uaa saa
d.y. prior to tb. cay t ioe ansa aaaa.

a.(,.sitea sitt ta ot Pub-
lic Laoo can, or crtiuea au.aanga. to
the amount ot toe above siaiauat caah
bio. Deposits ol s.l aa.ucce.siai as.ar.
will be retoraed. Ise sepoait of the
cessfui bidder w.ll be he hy ta.

of Puoiic Lanaa an by has.
appued ta to. saymcat ed aach kA. bat af

tne aoccce.tui bidder snaa4 sail ta coaw-rle-

b.. rurcb.as by thea aad ther. pay-

ing any ba ance due aader hi snarcaas.
including U COM ol .avertitaaef aast tb
expeases incident thereto, tbea aad ia mch
.vtat .uca deposit shall be sarefettaa ta
the State of New atcauea a. avqaatiatca
dsBtagea-

The Comm. .aioner ol Public Laaas rc- -'

serves th ream ta reject anr aaa aal haata

Leas, will be aud us awSstamteal
with tors, of aal aaat ga lea a.

oa fiJa na the Office cd ta.
ol Public Laadsc caspw of whxaa

wul be raraiabed oa application.
Witness my haad ana tb official aaal

of the CaTB.m.ssrctsrr cd Pabiac Lena, mt

tb. Si.e cd New Mexico, tha. Pth, aaj
Cd March. A D 2as

Cxnsai.aioBer wf Public Laaeta.
State ad New Nexcaoa.

First Paniicatioa March la, 1980.

Lap Fotjacrr--w Wsv a. lua.

mr,tlon of thirty year, from the date ol,exi.t on the land.
. I . .. . f.. ,he HIV.contract V"

af ii unoaia Dtianc un
T'V ., .bS, ,Sr. from th. d... of the
eon,,.ct with interest on m

,h, rat. of four per c.nt per .nnum
p.y.bl. in .dv.nc. on th. .nn.v.r.ary ol

dat. of th. contract, partial payment
be credited on tha anniversary of the

H.te of the contract next lollowing tne,
Y... .1 ..-n-

t.. .v i. of land will be tublect
1 exiatin rienta. e.sementa, ri.o.a

xu mineral ngn.a in je
land. .r. reeerved to the St.te.

Th. Commissioner .1 Publi. Land. or. hi.
ind bidi'Vf'ered it ".'id

.

Po...,on under contract, o, ..W for the
abov. described tracts will b. rve. on or
t,(or. October 1st. ISA

Witaeat stir han4 and the official aeai of
tha Stat Und Office of th State of ew
v7.i .hirt.en.y.fourth day of F.bruary.
1M0.

N. A. FIELD.
Commissioner el Lends,L"w. v..;:;.o.mm w...... phllratinn February 27. 1920.

La.t Publication May t. 193a
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f27 E; NEK. SWttVWK, WyiSVV'H. NH plied in payment of each bid bat if th,4tttf Raw ID K: WVSNWvt Sec 11; Twp. 6 S . 2. J. 4, Sec. 5; Twp. 1 S., Rge. 25 E; Lot. Containing g7.195.Jl kih. SEW. SLW.SEtf. Sec. 32: Two 15 S., Rae. aucceaatul bidder (hall tail to oompieia hi,K(f. Id li; M'.Via. Sec. 11; Tp. . I. J, 4. 1(1, Sec I; Twp S.. Ke. K
Sal No. L 2J Lot I. 2, 4, SKN'EV4. SyS 2; I; WrAtH, N'V'4. NUy, pun-hu- t by men and mere paying u

S'. v4. Sec I; Twp 8 S., Rue 27 fc.; 'SEH, Sec. 35; Twp. 15 S.. Rge. 27 E; .balance due under hie purchaae incliulint
All ..I Sees. 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. II., 11. All of Sec 36; Twp. 15 a, Rge. 27 L; the coat ol advertising and the expert le.
13. U, 14, 15, 16. 17, 18. 19, 20; Twp. S., t All of Sec. 2: Twp. 15 S . Rge 28 E; incident thereto, then and in such even
Kse. 27 E; Eyi, NWJsJ, EyiSWU, SWUSWJ. NliM, SEK.VWK. NESEja, Sec. 4; Twp. auch deposit shall be forfeited to the Staf

1: Two. 8 S. Roe. 27 E; All oi Sees .119 Ke. 28 t.'. All ot sec. 5; Iwp. 'of fttw Mexico s liquidated damages

NEW MEXICO OIL LEASE SALES

STATE OF NEW MEXICO STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PlinilCAHIN NOTIC E FOR PUBLICATION

OIL AND CAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LAND OIL AND CAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS

Kk. - K ; S'iNWii XSEy. SrXF Lou 1. 2, J, 4, Sec. J; Tap. 1 S., kj .

I., i i p. . S, Htte. H F.; A!, ol S . 'S E; Lota 1, 2, i, , c. 5; Twp. S.,
!; T.-p- 6 S. Rtfe. 1 E; SKSWJ4, Sec. Re. i6 E: Lute 1, 2, 3, s'.Sec. 5: Tap. 8..
2'.. Tap 6 S., kge. 18 E; Sc. Rue. 36 E; Lot 4, See. 6; Twp. 1 S.
27; Tup. 6 S, R,:e. 18 E; Ail ..! .S r. J.' fcge. 26 E; Lota 1, 2. 4, Sic. 2; 1vp.
Twp. 6 S . R.e. Is E; N',NEtf. NtijV'VU S , Bge. 27 V. ; Lota 1, 2, J, 4, See. 4

See. 05. Tu... 6 S. RKe. Its E; .,!. oi Twp. I S, Re. 27 E; Lota 1, 2. .1, 4.
see. S,,. Twp 6 S. Kg- 1 E; .N'..Fit Sec. 5; Twp. I S., Rge. 27 E: Lois 1.
NVSSK. NFi.,SV. SsVHSWH. c. 4 2, 3, 4, Sec. 2; Twp. 1 S.. Rite. S F. ;

Twp. t S.. Rite. IV li; SW iiHWii, S e. 5; All of Sec. 32 j Twp. 2 S.. Rge. 20 h ;

Twp. 6 S.. Re. 19 E; SEjSI:.4. All of Sec. 16, 36; Twp. 2 S.. Rge. L.
'lap. (i S R.. 11 K; StitSi.it. SCsW.J. Alt of Sera. 2. .12, 3 ; T.. 2 S., Re.

. 7. Iwp 6 R., Rue. 19 E; S. c. 37 E; Evt SWK. KWX SEJ4. S. c. 2;
. T..i, t S. R.e. I'. E: XWVa.VVVsi. Sec. Two. 3 S.. Rtc. 31 E: XK. Sl.. Sec. '

15 S.. Rge. 28 E; N'S, F.J'.SWX, SE'A. Sec. Lease will be made in subatantial contoi
6; Twp. 15 S.. Rge. 28 E; Lot 2, SWyL'mity with form of oil and gaa lease 3.

NE!iN'Ei4, Sec. 7; Twp 15 S., Rye. Ion Tile in the Office of the Co mmisstone
e: Twp. 15 S., Rge. 2d E;,of fublic Lands, copy ol which will b

NK-- t' Sej. 10; Twp. 15 S., Re. ja iurr.istied on application.
Ail ,,i 16; Twp. 15 S., Kkc 2e E.j Witintfis my hand and the off.cial sen
SW5XWv, Sec. 20; Twp. 15 S. Rge, 28 of the State Land Office of the State

22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30. 31, 32;
Tup. t S... Rge. 27 E; XWji, XWHSWH.
Sec. 33; Twp. 8S., Rare. 7 E; K"5, XK.
SW, SHSWJ. Sec. 33- Twp S., Ran c.; All of Sees. 34. 36; Twp. t s., U e
27 L; All of Sec. 1; 9 S., Rge. 26 E; An
of Sees. 11. 12, 13. 14; Twp. 9 S., Rue.

NVJXWJ. , EV4XE14. ZfX. h ; A!. .1 Sec. 32; Twp.. 15 S. Kite 2K E; New Mexico this 20th day of Janu.rj
34; Twp. IS S., Rge. 28 E; 1920.S'ISWK. XWJ.SWK. NEKSWy,. VX?.;-- SWLINCOLN COUNTY
36; Twp. 15 S., Kpe. 2S6 t , N. A. FIELD,Sl',.VVV4, .Sec. 22; Iwp. y S.. Kge. 2c r.;rA:i

OTERO COUNTY

the Commie, r All f Seca. 23. 25 . 26. 27 . 28 . 35; Twp 0 S , .Ml 1, . s. 16, 32; Twp 7 S., Rge. 25 E;; Commissioner of Public Lands.Off'Ctf Of

Laala, fte 26 E ; All of Sec. 2; Twp. 9 S., Rire. Ai! c. 2, 16; Twp. 7 S, Kae 26 E; State of New Mexict

Tap t. S., Rge 19 E; All ,i iT.p. 3 S Rut. 37 E; .VEK NW. Sec. 32;
in;, e S.. Re.. 1'. E; SWMSEJ, SEfciTwp. 4 S., R(re 31 ; WW NVVJ4, Sec

Sec. Twp. 6 S,, RKe. :t E; Sis 32; Twp. 6 S.. Rge. 35 E; I.ut 1 ar.il 2

ii H, J.: Twp. 6 S., Rue. 19 E; 8. Sec. 2; Twp. 6 S., Rge. 36 E; Lots 5, 7.
iXW. S c. 31; Twp. 6 S. R.e. K I: AI 18, 9, 10, 11, 12 and SWjsJ. SB. Sec 2.

se 2; r.. 6 S Re. 20 E; LoislTwp. 1 S., R1;,-- M L; .VWvj tt'M. Si:yl
I, 2, FKSE, Sec. S; Twp. 6 S., ke 'SWK. Sec. 7; Twp. 3 S Rge. 24 E; E'

E; 1. .. s.c T. p. 6 S, Rge 31 1. FMNWH. XEKSWK. Sec. 2: Twp 1 X
ll f S. ci. in, Twp. 6 S., Rrt. ? i Rt. 20 E; SJ4XEK, X'Xtt'K. Sec. 1J:

27 fcj KtJ,, Lois 3, 4, 6.W!XVV). i s'4, Sec. 32; Iwp. 7 s , Kif. 26 t; First Publication January 23. 1920
SE54XWX. Sec. 3; Twp. 9 S.. Re. 77 EtjAll ... Sec. 36; Twp. 7 S. Rge. 25 Ujt Publtcation April 2. 1920
All ol Sec. 4; Iwp. 9 S., Hue. 27 I.; t; Ali 01 Sec. 16; Iwp. 7 s., Kge. 27 t;l

11 of Sec. 36; Twp. 9 S., Rge. 24 E; AliSEyi. Sec. 5; Twp. 9 S. Rge. 27 E: L

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
of Sec. 16; Twp. 10 8., Rl'. 24 E; X ',,
SU'ij. S c. 2; Twp. 10 S., Rge. 26 K; SV5

XW14. See. 16; Twp. 10 S , Rge. 26 li; A,

1, 4, SWJ4. Sec. 5; Twp. " s..
Rite. 27 E ; All of Sees. 6, 7; Tv.p. s..
Rqi. 27 E; WJ4. Sec. 8; Twp. 9 S. Rs!e.

- . . c. 17, Iwp, 6 S., Rue. 2U I. Two. 1 X , Rir. 211 K: A!! of S 1. !: -
V.: of S.-- . s ?:-- 3c: Twp. 6 S. R KH'-- 0 t; Si. 14 Y.'j Ml1;. S'51'', E; F.Y., Sec. 8; 9 S., 27 E; El'. See. 9;

i, e ihe C itnntissiener of Public
I. in is,

S.i. a Fe, New Mexico.

X..tu:r is hen by given that pursaat.
tin- pt'ivt&ioiis of nr. Act of Contrreas

.. .in, lum 2,1, IWJ, the Laws ..f tli. '

t.r ,,i Xew Mix, .it, and the tubs ai.
ii ...I.- - lit .Van- Lain! Utfin. li

i, - ii.t i.i 1'ulilic l.amis 'll ill.!
If...-- t.,i tin ixpi ,r;ili'n, il"Vcl'-iini'-

l.i ,ii..i..jli ,.: oil nas, at taLili,
I, to l'.i ti.Kliii Ijiiiiitr. ,.t in...

.'., A .,! I'jts.'.ay. April U th.
in l l.j'-.i- ol t ,irrt zo, Ci'.iT.:y ol

i .. .v..,tr Nt Mtiioi, a", t I.e.- frotr
i it ' ..ur- H'.u'- tlx

'.j i, scr.b-- . Ian is, '

3.; T wp. 1U s. Kge. 26 t: syi. M','4.EV,Wy,. XVVUNWia. See. li; Twv
Twp 9 S., 27 E; AM ol W. 15, li.;S'-c- . 36: Twp. 10 S., Re. 26 E; A!

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

OIL AND GAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LAND

EDDY COUNTY

i',: Two. 11 S. kite. 25 E: All n:

See. In; Twp. 12 S. Rge. 23 F; S'5, Sec

V.i of S 2. hi. 3d; Twp. i S R.
18 E; A.l 1.1 Sees. 2, 16, 3.'. 36; Twp.s. RBe. 1'. F; All ol . e 36; Twp. .

Kge. 13 F; All of Sec. 3o; Twp. 9 S Rce
17 E; All of Sec. 2; Twp. 9 S, Rgv. 1'

E; St4SW),, See. 6; Twp 9 S., Ke 19 F.

NyiXWH, Sec. (.; T; 3 S., Rge. 19 E

Rge. :C E; E' El.WVj, S c. 2.1, Tf
N.. 20 E; AM of Sec. Twp. V.
Rge 20 E, S'., XV,S!',. See :'5; Tit.
X., Rfc. 20 E; EV,. E',W'.. See. Tw
1 X., Rge. 20 Ej All of Sees. 1". 18. 0;

Tv.p. 1 X.. li'-e- . 21 E; E. SVi't.. S.r
30; Twp- 1 X.. Rue. 21 K; V',, S 3

27; Twp. 12 S Rge. 23 E; SvJ. .!
Twp. 12 S, Rue. 23 E; X'-- . SW. S 'SF
See. 29; Twp. I? S. Rge. 23 E: WVJ. SE"4 IOfW

Twp. 9 S, Rge. 27 E; EyS, Sec. 1'; Twp
S, Rue. 27 E; Wy5, Sec. 17; Tl). S.

Rffe. 27 E; All of Sec. 18; Twp. 9 S., Rtrr.
1.7 E; Lots 1, 2, 3. 4, E'.XWj-- i rilK'A'.

NEJ4, XjliSEX. SW(4SE4. Sec. M; Tup
;9 S., Rge. 27 E; WJ4, Sic. 20; Twp. " S.
Re. 27 E; EK Sec. 20; 9 S R,'e. 27 E:
EvJ, Sec. 21; Twp. 9 S., Re. 27 E- A'l "I

of the Commissioner nf Publi.
XWJ4XWK, Sec. 7; Twp. 9 , R3e. 1 S'vXES4, NW54 XF.yJ, Sec. 30; Twp. 12 S

Rge 2.1 E; W'4 SE4. Sec. 31; Twp. 1.' S.
Rge. 23 K; All of See. 31; Twp. 12 S.. R- -e

E ; XW4. ' ' '.E; E14NWV4. SWyW54, SWH. Sec 7 Twp. I X., Rffe. 21

Iwp. 9 S.. Kit'. II; Ail of Sec If-- 2V X'SEt. Sec. If; Two.
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threw water and mud all additional heover quarter recently pur-- 1 develooment eon- -A prairie fire Sunday morning con-!th- e derrick. After cleaning out ihe'chased from A . A HamHion ..U..til't ?' "Ianother assessment of a tike amount S5.000 school buildim? a true indi- -

wiu De asked tor. it is considered cation ot ttintt and a desire to be u,,,:.u. J" well, considerable oil and water was
that this dam will be permanent and abreast of the times in educational "''"'s B"d h,s ilhV'Tn baled out' Mondav bout thirty quishment' to eighty acres of land sequence." wrote the President in
will be a saving of expense as well facilities. Bernalillo, beven or ot peo ple were presen, at the well and from B. Imboden south of Mountain- - asking of Secre- -
a, doing away with the annual loss a f a. quite 300 gallons of oil that came out: air. being his additional homestead ury Landing Sue" considerationsof water while the dam has washed Several farmers near Rana. will cultura "Pl. " "J with the top cleanings, and the sec- -, entry, and made application fir en- - were of n consequence whatever toout. Tularosa Tribune. acres, of cotton under ?s "t chickens and ond balincs were said to have been trv. Mimson also oiirchased fortv i- - w:i.- - i- ,- ...

t. :i : . .. . c . j . i . . . .

i Continued from page one.) ,

Investigation developed the fact
that Roy has a population of well
over five hundred people and is en-

titled to be advanced to the class of
"Incorporated Towns" and our at

ttn mule jiciiy iiupicuaicu vw m i cs ui iicruru ianu adjoining mis m fans to hand over American sovcontract. Many others are turning ournea. tverycning was a complete
their attention to cotton, and it is,lo n insurance was carried. oil. ' from K. 1.. Shaw. ereignty to the control of a council

Geologists from Oklahoma and' J. L. Johnson, A. V. Johnson, W. of foreigners.longing to the Oro Iron Company, probable no less than 2,000 acres will
was burglarized early Wednesday b planted. These gentlemen are Arrested first on a charge of con- -

Texas, who are here looking into the'j. Jolmson and J. II Franklin pur- -
ti itorney was directed to arrange the A.morning: March 3. suclcssiui miners. i:uey nave 7 iprospects ot tins county tor further chased a block ot land in the Jinto with From California comes the story ofoil develooment. reoort that the well doner's Addition to Mountadetail for taking the and driving town his wife fromcensus get-- , Goods" incind,nB oairs of delivered many tons of maize, corn

ting promoted to 'Town" instead of ?.oy Lunas. Santiago Garcia of Hell from T. N. Hollon. 'ZX"JZ w" "?."e",T p ."VTshoes, were taken. Mr- - Parker, of and otner. Paucts ot .he .oil to
Canon ....IS a commercial one of small produc

tion, the estimates varying from 10 Mrs. j. A. Heal 1, purchased the 0'-non'- n w ma'M

Village.
m--Roy Spanish-America- n. ) h cOIIIpany estimated the loss at Glenrio this season principally for was unfortunate .enough to

be found with hide which boreeicn too xi u.... u. shioment. a to 25 barrels per day. .undivided one-ha- lf interest of Mrs.tuu-- . " "'".""c .I- - oV j ... ... th. kr9.H of It,. K Manm rl,OTERO made, but Mr. Coltharo is working oiiuiuona pianiea eini acres ""
,he to cotton last year, which brought lonRmB,. to. , Rss.

bank.
Mem,t of ,he'in town this week is Major Chase bett farm above Manzano. This is ttrab,,V Hf " .g',,,VLg a'ng

him J7S0. havinit raised half bale to
on the case and expects to land
thieves in a short time. ! Doster of the regular U. S. army. the tract on which is located the 7 w ,"U!,, " ",c"f- -

1 ... , . Bene, the story goes, but the rab- -and held!the acre. He will plant largely the H was placed in jailEd. F. Smith has completed the
deal whereby Mrs. Theodore Franks

from Denver, who is spending sev-
eral days examining the structures toover to the grand jury on a $1,000 bi, ,re nrnltiplying .0 rapidly h

adjoiniU
Parton

acre ulcl! In fheM7s L"r h""1 have ? theRev. W. B. Simmons, pastor of the coming season
Methodist Church here has opened j
a nirtiir cKnw in Clnndrrnft. It is hist That famous rommisKarv of Hotel

the west of rarmington, which areand T. H. Warren become the own
ers of 580 acres of land just south said to be verv oromisine.-Farmi- nir- tena Draw, northwest of Mountain- - money 10 ouy " "ncn ,Jr ,nem- -

bond for the first offence, while a
warrant was served upon him (or
cattle stealing and he was then placed
under another $1,000. .t -- . i i

east of town. Consideration $12,000. !paII to ,how only good clean pictures Glenrio is nearing completion. It is ton Hustler. lair, one from Mrs. Hcttle and one .
from G. T. McWhirter. which pives Tennis is a French game which inthat will be uplifting in morals and j out of the ordinary, in size, construc

Arrangements have been completed education. He has a portable plant! tion and all else, made of concrete from the Mangumi ranch for morethe of be moved from from below the SAN MIGUEL
I him a splendid piece of farming land. ,he twelfth century was played with

J. H. Doyle has purchased the ba" nd b on norsebaclt. Laterthat can one place ground, sunerstruc- -
than a year, the owners say, andtor building a new concrete

dam about 200 yards below the pres-
ent dirt structure in the Tularosa

to another and he will no doubt visiliiuici wood, designed for the storage ....! . , . . ,
all the inland places with his show, of food. The basement part, easily ,r. 1

H. m,rt. Mnnnl.in P.rlr !. Unii. ri,M hnlrt a rnuril nf lrn nf ,r, around COOBty

quarter section homestead of Mrs. the horses were dispensed with. Ihe
Two Nash-Qua- d trucks formerly j Florence Cowgill-Sente- r, south of Kme was popular in England in the

used in the army have been turned town. sixteenth century, when rackets first
over to the road commissioner of H. L. Andrews has purrhaped a into general use.
San

river, oy the Tularosa community
Ditch corporation, the work to be 'day night and gave them a show, besides meats, vegetables, fruit

SAN JUAN Miguel county to be used on the half section on the Mesa from Paulthere. Alamogordo News J Glenrio Tribune.superintended by Curd Mitchell. Mat-

erial has been ordered and is ex roads between Las Vegas and Bussell. Mountainair Independent STATE OF NEW MEXICO
f Cl Watki-- r h:, 'thinnort rvT NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONROOSEVELTQUAYpected to arrive soon and work in

its initial stages has begun. A force
of men sufficient to complete the

three Hundred stands of bees to his
' " " hr,m nrar ArKnli Cctn havinrr Anr.

J. E. Murray, handling nearly all A. C. Crozier of Lakewood, pro-ty.r- th,m from' Harrv Pim. Fwork by the fir&t of May will be

Farmers at Pleasantview are very OIL AND CAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LAND!
busy getting land in readiness (or, GUADALUPE COUNT
spring planting. larpe arrcatre is .

being prepared. One or two tarms ',"Lln''J,i " U""s'on" Publ'

for rent. Santa Fr, New Moico.
Kutice is hereby givea that pursuant

lianai tu th proviaioas of ai Act of Congress
UlUIUIv approved June 20, 110, the las ot th

Stale of New Meaico. and the rulra anft

put to worn ana we may expect an ine gram snippeu irura incsc pans, pricior 01 me raiuuus uncwoua y Israel, Dave Hofer and G. W.
end to the annual washouts as has can see large financial gain for Glen-- 1 Canning Factory, is closing up papers j Lawrence'. He bad to use two
been the case with the earth dam.: no in cultivating trade relations with etc, for the moving of the factory freieht cars in making the shipment.The new spillway will be 50 feet (he south plains farmers. A survey to Portalrs. Everything is now in

SIERRA

Qharles J, Hutchison, who s(x-n- t

nearly two weeks at the Las Animas
Peak Gold Mines camp, has returned
to his home at Dallas. Mr. Hutch-
ison, who is consulting engineer for
the Las Animas Peak Gold Mines
Company, states that it is the inten-
tion of that company to resume
operations at an early date; also the
company will install an electrical plant
and will continue sinking the main

wide while the wings will each meas- - of the field from the cap rocks re readiness for moving the factory hete j Showings at the Mesa Verde Oil
ore 75 feet. The cost is estimated vealed a number of facts. The whole tin the next few days, and they art 'well this side of Flora Vista, and In May, V)H, Mrs. Mnnme flean, renuladona the State lanj Office, the

making the location for the factory eight miles east oi Faiminnton. are wife of S G S Rpan rt Clayton lett ol Public Lands will olhl
)r k (ot h ,loratlim developmentat not over $4,000 and will be par- - section prosperous, indicated by the

today. Portales News. indeed very encouraging after thetially taken care of by the assess- - tilled acreage, the many farm houses ner nome witn tne understanding JIuJ p,ductM) of oil und a, at public
that she was going on a visit to re- - auction to the bighrit bi.iiltf, at 10 o'cloth
latives in Mayberry. Neliraika. Af- - '" f'm " !!sSSl?n' 'V.1!!town of County oi.Ouadalupe,ter leaving Clayton she. absolutely f Nr Mea.ro, at the fnni ilor of th
d r r1 1 lA nil t rtf uvu tunra It fir 'I t '....a t llmnu lliaiaain t K I ,.ILau itsinl- -

shaft in a depth of 1.000 feet. A mill her husband ,nd frlenrfs 'knew. "lb '. -- :

is also coutemulated Htllsboro Ad- -i w r,, i,.. i ., ...... .
vocate. years, she has showed up hale and . a .; neknwjjj, nwhskj' Sec. Hj

hearty, and is making her home with W$iju See. ii: J.' ot See. 36:
' t1her daughter. She gave no exulana- - N., u. X K; SH. Sec. 3; !V5. Sic. 4; S4, Sec J,

tion whatsoever for hrr actions, but Nrld, ' NWX, Sre. 11; NA, Sec. L': T.
SOCORRO

Heavy wind and sand storm, have
' i,ait!1 ,,,at shf, h.?.u .Uren wo'."e Kwusfcu. SrV i T 4 !.. i a fc: All

prevailed during the entire past week !" " tatc wasniiigt in. I ne o( Ut, 16 T. N.. H. 21 K; Lota
over this section of the southwest, husband and wife will not be reumt- - 1 I ,SfH. Jjwisww S.c. a;,Loi 1. .

although the beautiful weather of the'id' as Mr- - ,B"n h" applied
ai!!'

for a
AH ol S.C. 16; W,SWH, Sec. 12

divorce, and Mrs. Bean maketwo weeks previous have put fruit All of Sec. Jb; SKMSKttJ, Sc. 1: T. 4 !.,
. 34 K: SKJ.J, .Vc. li; NW'4 NK4, S. .tret!,, suih as peaches, plums and:"" "u"'c w,ln ncr son

13; NX. SiH. fcttSWX, NWMSW, S..pear so far forward as to tie ready f r .i... M. ... li Ml T. 4 N., K. a E; SF.X. SSNt, SM
NWUSWU KWUNWI4.to hurst into lull bloom -- Socorro v., V"," ' - ' " swa,

Chii-ftai- .district south of Clayton, lost evriy s M I F.i bKM fciSVVjtj, SWKsWa
tl,i,T in th. u,ou of , !,,,!,! J. Sre. 37: WKSWld. SKSaSVV. SKvs Vc M:

The s. hool work took another step ?.nd furniture last Monday night. The H&SI. . ?X JN NeIII et
forward last Mondav nitht when "Ic " '""even " nave suuvu nwii ju, jo, .. j., k. i3 p.: Ail ol M r. i; nj,the flue. Some of 'he childrrn I

.

lid 31; H'i, Sec. 12; S4, See. M; SJ, Sec. J; Ski,

,j Sn.. 15; All of See. ; T. 5 N , K. 36 Kj" All of Srcl, 2, 16; T. 6 N., H. 10 E; NX.donned their night dresses for Iand oriranied a scientific cljb to
be known as The :ooney Miners. ' V,e Vmc ,hf ,,lame w,,e ,,,M"V- - WX. Sec. i- - NX, 8WX, See. J2: NKstL

i. ered and were a uarni lit s: Sec. ; r. e N . H. h: fc! Sec. If.
K " ' S.c. 1.1 T.NjtJt-.X- . SWXNKX, SKX,

Tht club le named in hoi .,r f. tor the nt day. N Hat: 6; f s 1.. n! a I:
Cant. M. Cooruv. famous New MeX-- ! .?" u.",l,., 3 W'0ow w"".nm KWWX. StX. See. 2; .I". II. a K;

children, all of whom are at home Lot I. See. HI; All ol S.c. 11; T. Nico prospector and mine operator All of Sec. 16; T. 6 M., R.
who, while on a prospecting trip into V ,. c 7. 7t , 7 , , SKU, Sec. 12; T. N R. 10 Kj All ol See.
the Northern . w.w, .iamkiii.., ij. a, M M. ill li:Mogoliiui country ..I I I I If SWjt, W'SI-Jt- , Shisj

r. Uj T N., B 24 Eithe tall ol 1V14, ws . e. :;..,--
.

; , . .., NW5KX. SWnfSK!.. See 2; All oi S.r.. IS,
blizzard and starved to death. Capt. u -

32, K; T. N.. R. as Kj SKSEK, Sec. 20;has been ablemember of the Board ?"?" and not to T 6 N , g 17 K; All of S,r. 16; T. I N,Couney was
of Keg and of the best friends hrlP "iPr the family sin.e that R. 24 K; NKXSWK,

, Sre. Wj
juts one

fa rrint le T. 8 M , H. X K; Jxsw. ri,S!.x. Sc.ever had ij.F. Williams, acting clf.irtnan LMr- - A- - h Snyder and M's I. ';rfEHSKS.
NWX,

.Sec. 2; "SksW!. 's'kxskJ. ScI
the si

cns T. Doods of the New Home district, 3; NfcXSKM, Sec. 1(1; SWUNWJ4. Sw X
SK'4, .Vc II; F.nSFX. Sc. 12:

SV;, NWJ4NWX, MiNI-It- , Sec. 11; KH
were circulating a subscription pe-

tition in behalf of the unfortunate riYJU. Wy.Nr.J4j, Sl'4;, !"SVt)fJ, Sec. 14)
KX K'C. SI; V.NWX. Nr'XIlV. X, Sc. 29family Clayton News

NII4NWK. N;NK(d. jth:NF.X.

of t! i meeting was elected first pres-
ident, "ceil Kowe. viie president
iind liter K Cannon, serretary anil

eusurer.
iiiinediale tcps will he taken lo

i.i '.'inle the club with 1 fie American
'i ii: tilutt- - of Mining and Metallurgical
IvnijiiiLti s. Gold Pan.

NWXSWX, NKHSFX. See. .VI; T. 9 N , B.
24 K; N, Sic. M; AllThe old finely i'arhain place,

liy 1). T. Stone, 4 miles northwest
f Sec 16; T. 9 N.,
T. N , R 26 K.K 25 K; KH, S.C. 1:

sk;nvx. s. ?; S'NV4, SWU,of (Dayton, this week bee. tine Hie
property of WThe Paraffine Companies Inc. ! kson of NWXSKX, SKXSI-X- . . 1(1; SKHKX, SX

SVX, Sec II; N r'", WSWH, Sre. IS; NX.The considers- - svs'A. v.V. SIX, See 21; All S. .

'Clayton Citnvn. Jr.; t i , ' K: nwswi;, Sec. a,
Arlington Cnlnra
lion was $15rfiTAOS

Hie Ifjllaek ci Howard utuiie W ? Ke h, lit I,., ,.L WHJJ!-I".- : ".t "t.": "tl' " t . ... ., . (.r ,h. i isj u ifc a, . IIC'U S.e.
JO and 21 Mock 201. also lot M 16 2 Sc. 2. T 7 N . H :i K; l...t 2.lotupaiiy, of Ilenvei, Colorado, win

Ire.-ol- operate a mill at I a Madera. i block !i2. These are all business
have punh.istd a larre section of bds and Will piad f I W for the three

honvHe plans to erect a luisine.

Sic ; M, c 16; T. 9 N.,
R 21 K; I ui 4, 2; ,SW'NWX, Sec 16,
T. ') N.. M :j K; NV '4N', S c. 21; NE(j
VWX. Sc. .J; T. 1 N K. .'4 K; W'.NKX.
S.-- . V; A'l Sc. 16; T. N, R .5 K;

WX, Sec. .('; StVXSWX. S. C .; T. 1 N ,
K. 26 Kj NKKMI'.vt. S',NI K'4NwX. Shisj,'h. I..; S!i"JI.4 s!cc. .12; NhJ,
S',. S a,: r. N. R. il' K: All of ..,.

lllotk J02 this s.inmiet
jgovernttH tit tmilier on the V.illecitos
jrreek. Work on the row railroad is
now under way and will Lt roi.':;ilett .1

!;i1 an early ih.'.c

helped develop the oil and
asphalt industry of California

The truntr.iOi.y prowth of the oil and asphalt intluotry of California was due
in a n.taMiic 10 The P..rei:.ne Companit-s- . Inc.

Hew?

"Black Paraffmc"Apparently Worthless

( R. Ii'oeer- - pin chased I 'Is
d and 7 in Hlock Jtf), one from Wal-
ker Si Larsen and one of W. CI.
Sears for a consideration of $10M)
He plans to etetl a stone liuiiiliiig on
these lots and that woi k win start
as soon as the weathei will permit.

j Hon Isi'loro Armiio, ol l.as ("rim-- .

who was the ahlt representative
from Dora Ana county in the last
sta!c le'islatu't . has assurnid th,
management oi the Taos Valley New:
and l.a Kevisfa A soc.k eomiiany
of staunch rciui',iicans have purcha-- i

ed the Irian! from the Taos r'Ui'iuj

t'.. I1, V,; Nv"4;, Sc. It; lot. I, 2, NU'X.
N'svx. ShXSWX St:SFX. s.c . T.
I , R 21 K; All ol S a. is, .'2, .16; T 5 N.,

H 2J K; SK'4, S.c. 7; SI X, See. If.; SI U,
.12; NW, S.e. W; T 6 N , R. 19 E;t of Sees. 1, 25; T 5 N, R. IV K; Alt

S c. ; l.ts J. 4; S,Ni, S ' Sc. 7; All
5 i s. 16, .13, J6; T. 6 N , H. .11 K; All
Sec. 16; VI,, Sec. It; SW'fiWVj,
NV2XSVX, SXSJ. S.e. 1; All Sc ,V,; f.
t. H, R. 21 K; All Sc. 16; VVX. ShX, Sc.
21; WX, Sre. Z: NX, SW,, S c 2J; All
Sc. .16; T 6 N., R. 22 li; All Sc. 16;
VJ,, Sir 21; SXK, S!4, Sec. 22; A'l S, ca.

27, .Vi; NH, S.c. 14; All Sec 52; T.
6 N, R .'1 K: A'l Sera. ?H. 2: T 5 V.. II.

f 0 Anderson, stale i nirinet t,
nd a co w of four are surveying out

load east of i)i;s
been ras'ed noon

jCoir.pany, and Mr. Amu o ha been the eleven miles
rmtdoved as editor and manager. M nines that h.--;y'.v:;ma f.eifv. thoUj.-h- t that the

:u I ccn uistii'lcl frc-ir- . California
In the erly s. i! e.N'rrrs from tht v;:

Mrc ist rus rt'-- i' Ht left after the Hv;httT oi!;
r ttrcicf i was "!.l!ck T.nt." Bdt it nc

itifu) finally and es:ah!ishet as a tmtt ol
ihe Gulf Highway This load will

Nov watch him boost the be
,'oltl valley, hesides editing goi
glth and Spanish weeklies

rtUfili!:c trie jiaraln-.-.- t. be loncteted anil ei an It'll this sum- - K All Sec. 16; T. 4N ., R. 7 K; All
16 12, 36; T. 4 N. R. I" K : All

TORRENCE
Ihty lor.siik) td it v ' !

For a lent time tbt oil ;rJj'-tr- y was hr.r.uic.-ip-m- ! l v the larre oi';-t- :

LIsc'k rou!.;e.

: ' a. , J.', I. J ft K. 17 K; Sea.lot of 'it icy in tros i ointtiuiiil y for 16. 12; T. 2 N R. K; All N M P M.
liiaicrial and iahot The cotiMai t '"ntaminn; VijPi U acrea.

LU'it. 'OT T":"' "' "'"'r h"f 'rpl, I f, tr.. ,t,..t l i e IVMl per acre, otruh shall he it em- -An old landmark dikoppi arc n

iTIiursdaf when the old log bunkt t Lt''t cl ..I lo inrlule and ruirt the fir ;f rurJt
Klltal f,l. ni,l ln,f un I ., ...in w,MIts Greet Value Discovered licls.. A c;;rioi!i i u.M

preMnt-J.i- i crrtjitir-n- On.le f and Johnny 'OSS Ol . , k, 1 .. ... k I.I. ....:
ar. C'-fter- oil o

tthoivel to
i : nted ctsse- -

Tntn ctn( !iat0Oe,
jKTt. hr. p;eii.t, h crun ,

fm! a use 'oi it Tht-- c

.house at Antelope Springs burned
A A. Hine, who occupies tihe ranch
house, was in town at the time Mi

jjline haii miiiic corn in the hou'e, and
Mrs t) Hook had hmiseVdd

igoodi stored m the building. N ibody
;had insurance. I. K. Smith al'o hd

( imatinn Valley are taking out a he haa. or or l.i ihe tnur t for 1.1.I
ditch on tlie ioriiiet's ranch and will ",'r. fepsiitrt anth the C r ol
put in a dam soon This will be ,,"h',' "s,h "'',', '"
out of the (k si In tie ram hes on 10 il.e amount i f il.e ahove mmimiim t 4
the river when the 10b is completed l).i"i' 'I .11 m...,, . e.i.,l '...,lrr .D

Gnnrth cf The Par&'jjitic Paint

Company t,e r liirnert. 1 tie H' Ooail .if ihe ,u crm.as drude has H""' aires of alfalf land
(about $5(1 worth of stuff, there, and u,,,, , )nr ditchThrotirh the Cor r ihe says Mrs Hooks goods wire .l. .eeo,, 11.. it .. . .

Itil biHitt t will fie bel.l t.jr ihe Commia.
si ner i f Public I smts an liy him ap'lhd in pasmrnt of amh bi.l but f the
viticKsful b.'liti r shall Uil lo comi,!l'-l- hit
pnii haae by 1hr an I thrc pain anff
bilnre e7nt' Mn.hr bil pnrrhe inilil.tinf
the 1.1M of an.l e oprnaeiinriil, nf Ibirei, th, n an.l in su ti eenS
snrh deposit sha I be forleile.l lo the Stale,
of New IVtrsiro as liqutif ated damanes. Lease
will he ma'lc in subsijtntinl c,n'. .rmiiy wilb
form .f oil ml caa base U on f.e !

Ihe office nf ihe C..mmisi.in f of Public
tenets, conr nl bich will be furnisher!

worm ai irasi nou r.siantia ntarni r skeer, of Kolsom, tias just
returned t oin Denver, wlieie he

The new mad route from Morn- - purchased a $1,500 tiartot and eon
lainair to Manzano and return will templates putting in 7(10 acres of al
start Monday, March 8th, the con- - fafa on thf Mose Sk.n ranch down
tract for carrying the mail on the Thc river.

ir-- paint, othr cf 'tr ;
' ':

:wl fc.:; t'. a 1' il ,:r:'':-trusintj:-
.

Nesv TO'"-.t- -
from time to f.tr.t, t.r'r. '

the orii'-i,- ! reat'y t : r.j
paj'ers. sptcilty points : ) a!

kter, florr crve rir.f f

lfKs!y wtthoii. resui'.. t.ntJ one ri'-- !y scri-Jn- T

they liiscovtieH tft this "t Lci: para-
ffin" wuiii ii!sclvt tro.;;jy in thnt evil-B- ti

e'l . liqt iii known fcf 1 isu'i rti 'r.
Tht r ri-tt- was at an etui. They h..1 rriauf
a ..;,t wht. h !iitc n;c):1v withbTfJ
th ucticn c-- ac.s rr.i Ikolis

Ai result of this ciKcovery The Paraffine
I amt C'ir-pan- war ferment to mari-jfacti:r-

the row famous "P & B" pair t and a small
plant it Cbtittdkhfd in Or k land in 1S84.

Oil Was Distilled to Get
the Asphali

same having been awarded to Juan
Castillo. This route has been a ne- - Anchor J Snvdei, who bought the

... . nulpr rarirli 1. 1 P,.l.,,m urr ritii-,i-cessny lor some time past, es'MCiauy , s ... . .
( UtltUu

since the postoffices at Manzano, ,nK nrw gronnn in pur in .nm aire, w ,., bir4 rut
Cuarai and Eastview have been clos- - OI alIana

The P ed, and the patrons of these offices
have been compelled to go to M

for their mail.

(he St'c fanf Olfire of Ihe SiaU of f,sj
Murrl this .ih, flay of Vanb. fSI

N. A. F1KI.D.
t'mnmissionr r of Pn' lie t an.

State Ve, t r
Fit Pnblieatioti S'aretl 12, t' jn.
I l Publ.ration May 21, ISA

Dan Harvty ol Kolsoni, has a new
tractor prt paring to planl 8)
acres of alfalfa Des Moines Swas
tikaOrganized

Built tiporv a solni .t:war.'n n :.iry
--ft

F stands has passed from ar. in-

corporated Village to an incorporat-
ed Town, the last step necessary to
the change having! been taken last
Friday.
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and xp:ai2f.J uir.
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pnr.if , v r.- -' ' "Hew v-- f are, in tip-to- p shape''
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W. A. Willis with his family at- -'

rived about 3 weeks ago from A' It
,

and spent the entire time on the
Mesa looking for a place he co.ii I

rent to farm next year. Being unab e
to find a farm for rent he left f"t- -

PABCO t:c.
ir '.

T'orrip the early life cf
Tht Parafv.rtr Ftint Com-

pany there was o'tfu nlTy in

rpf".:j,r,;; encash ",iic'r rif-ait.it- ."

or a 1 rv.T
diMovire 3 fa 1 avj..i't.
The cil s fcd
tro. i'V in rtf!y'.rg it. l.e-ca- ,.t

it U'uV their, to oV-t- ;;

a f of ti.e
H h'T Cil1 :t 'i' to t

tf c i :.u. r.. tVv t.:tel
there or p tr-,- t t
for th' 1 '!-- . "

; rod-.tt- -.!

Th'ji. i t -

was t' p.v it it.:

the lijr.irii.i t.:e Lv-trV- ,-

day for Howie. Texas.
This certamly speak well fc

t of..;);.
; .rt-- , .

'.trv
.r"

1 community where every one is farm
Roofings ing their i.wn land and have mini

VTIiS, ami llut'ti the way
0FstCTfslti always arrive

msri, frrsh ami in prime hape
for aunuking. If' the extr wrap-p- ?r

of" moiuric-prrx,- f paper tKat

sJoesfit. Your Chesfcrfiflils ne-vr-c

nitia: tuo tisoist cr too dry.
sirfor rent Mr. Willis also made an

offer of $.5CO.O0 for one 1W acre
place, but found the place not
for sale. Willard Recordri --.

Tf.ere will be more farming around
Fncino this year than ever beforeTHH pa!lh;::h o . a t Va . Already we hear reports of much land

t being ploughed, and we may see

Fe:;s
Building Paptrf
WaterproDEr.g

Materials
WaJl-Eoar- tI

Floor Ccvfring
Industrial Faints

Box Board

Paper Boxes
Fibre Containers

S.tn Fran, '..v--o

i. mi ar ' " r w fk. ? i

I r nemo necome a tarnung country
like eastern New Mexico Fn-tn- i

Enterprise

A. Cooper purchased fiom It,,
j(i Strreprl a half section of
three n J'ts north of

comprising the Striegel hotres'ead an '
the quarter just east of it. The

in this deal was $6,tTC cs

The past season, Leo with tte aid
of a boy-help- er grew a tf ousan i

vp5
tV s

' gia mmm v.



BUM S am HELPLESS HERO

Blind, Deaf and Armless as Re-

sult of Injuries Received

in War.

At cither side of the fireplace
are windows.

Tin- - dining riHm at tli right Is 12

feet li inches hy lfl feet, and, being
a corner room, with double windows
In each wall, is a cheery place. Hack

f the dining room is the kitchen, H

feet i Inchea hy 10 feet, with a good-sixe- d

pantry off it.
At the reiir of the living room Is

door Unit open into a short hull
thul connects the two hedroouis, ciich
of uliirh is It) feet G inches hy l'J
fid. ltetween the bedrooms und op-

posite the dining room door Is the
Imthrooiii.

It will he noted Hint plenty of closet
space Is provided, there being a closet
in the entrance hall, aiid one In con-

nection wlih i nch of the bedrooms.
The basement extends under the

whole of the house and provide ade-

quate space for the heating plant, fuel

Si
ISLAND AND ITS PATRON SAINT,

On the Famous Green Isle the seed planted by St. Patrick in the
that cannot be withered.

ALIKE IMMORTAL
fifth century has grown into a plant

THE OULD SOD

GOOD FEATURES

Dssign for a Convenient and
Comfortable House.

IS INEXPENSIVE TO BUILD

Small but Attractive Home That Will

Appeal to Home Builders Who
Have Not a Great

Deal of Money.

Wilii.m a H,.,ifrH .

und Klva wivu-- KKKB op i

io0n, lZT'TZ 'for
tiie read, rs of this paper On account of1

.u&tu
-- iiKr., authority on all Hihr iu.jj.ctM." iutuirie to William A. l,id- -....ford. No IKV7 I

i an tr avenue, i n i'i'h111., and only imloae two-ce- stump furreply.
l.ike I'vcrvlhing else. Hie of

building has pmo up In I he Inst four
iirs, hut not In surli proportion as

a gnat many oilier necessities. Tins
Increase in the cost of building is'

in a (.ti lit mciisiiic lor the
lor.!is4- in rents. I .u t the main fac-
tor in rental Increase I; Hie fact that
ti.erc are fewer homes, llian, latiiilh
v ho want thrni. r.iritiin one agif iust
the oilier, must families' have foifn'f
thai their landlord-- , arv in a nsepthc
iimmmI, and are getting nil thai Ihey

an for tin1 houses er
I hev ou 11.

Ii Is the latter fart thai makes
buiMing a I of uiir own an

good lln'esl melit lit Ihe

presi ni time. If property owners
can mnl.e In or 1.1 per cent on Ihejr
liiviinieiits, ii Is a pretly good idea
to pay that ci ra'inlnta ry profit to

iMirs. lf. And, as it will take al least
tie jiiirs for tlie 'mi. at ry lo rati h up

85: '

l"-- i 4 ,

a 6

rii'liWr-.-'

is

.st.

In Its htilblitiu needs. :i die olid of
flint period Ih e man who builds ii

Iniinc will h;m a k I start toward
liatiu' it paid for before cuts will
4'oine ilowu,

llowefr, I here are many families
vii4 hac tad a sum sutlielent lo huihl

R lar'e liotiie. In fact, few people,
4'spit'ially Ihose who Ihe outside the
tarter cities, need as luurli room as
they have heen I'lllliliL'. A smaller
Imiise, nrrali'ed so that the rooms lire
coinforlahle anil the work if iiirinu
for them can he done conveniently,
iiakis a better home for the average

family.
Ai'compiinylim this nrlirle Is shown

nn exterior view of a live room co.
Imre of the bungalow type. I'ri'in the

lirior It Is an atlraclive little home
the H4irt that givis tin impression

of belli;.' a real home. The loin;
liiiM' of the roof, the porch, and die

tirlck fireplace ami pillars lull sup-M-

the porch columns and at tin
ml of the terrace, all combine to five

Ho- - iMerior an iirlislic appeatatu'e.
The dlmeiiKloiis of this house are

40 hy L't'i feet, with an liulit loot pro- -

for die poiili, whiili Is L".

N'w!

pjLiv;;
psjlDi.ut'"." ii In

Igj i:'';.!B'Cf U'6.1G0 J

.ii mm i
t U s

fo4 wide As will be seen hi I he
flo.'t- - plan, tin hotio' live good
r.'C'is and hath. The Interior arratige-miii-t

Is 4in die 4rder 4f a colonial
1i4.us4-- , die 4'iit rsiiM-4- - hcing info n hall
In ll.e (enter of the huihiuig. with
do- - living room n one side and tin'
dining risiin on the other..

All 4if the rooms are of g.wsl size.
The living room i at It Is

II feel fl Inches hy 1s feel, and has
fioir ntmo'tive lasement windows
that 4ien 4in the t4rrari Tin .pell
fircphnc Is at the end of the living

ARCTIC VISITOR TO BRITAIN

Little Auk Frequently Driven Far In-

land
are

by Storms and Continued In-

clement Weather Conditions. ihe

Tlie little auk. a polar bird familiar
to all arctic explorers, is an tnvgulnr
winter visitor to die Hritlsh ish-- s from j

tlie Mlar regions, chiefly arriving in
the n4irthern shotw. Iniring the"

vTe winter Mil. lio4 ViT. do these
tiinla malie their nptwinini-- in large
kiiiuImts. r driven from the 4sasta
far inland by the viohut st4nn ac-

companied liy arilc
In the memorable winter of ITM-'.Ct- ,

srhen the tenusrature f4lt to ' mm

BULL ASSOCIATIONS TO STAY

Every Dairyjnan in Community May
Have Use of Animals of High

Producing Ancestry.

(Prepared hy the Knifed Stales Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Hull associations are nere to stay.
Figures furnished hy the United States
department agriculture show that
there were 7H hull asso-
ciations in operation In tills country on
July J, l!l!l, which represents a gain of
:!4 associations over the previous your
when records showed that there were
14 associations active on July J, 1!H8.

Hull associations have proved espe-
cially popular in sections where dairy-
ing Is a comparatively new Industry.
.Many dairymen have heen nnxious to
increase tlie productivity of their cows,
hut due to the fact that their herds
were small and their resources limited,
it was often impossible for them to
buy ami maintain sulliclenlly good
purebred hulls to iiccompliKli this pur-
pose. It Ik in cases of this kind that
the hull association has proved most
valuable, says the department. Hy or-

ganizing tlie dairymen into an as-

sociation and working

The Average Dairyman Cannot Own
This Kind, But the Community of
Dairymen Can,

the pui'rliasi- - of proved hulls of high
producing ameslry is made pos-
sible. Hy using these animals
i a few good hulls can
lake die place of all (lie Inferior hulls
formerly found in the coiuinunlly.

An example of what the hull nsso-ilatio-

can do in improving the type
of sires is found In die South (iibson
Hull association of Susipichuniin coun
ty. I'a. This association has 'M mem-

bers who own a lotal of .'tsi1 cows.
Hofnre die hull association was formed
there wore i: bulls in the coniniunilv
with a total valuation of $7.:U HI. Af ler
organizing, only four hulls wore needed
ami I hose were purchased at a total
cost of .t.MK), The average Invest-
ment In each nf the l.'l hulls In use
before organizing was $.1il.fi4. hut
after the association was formed die
average InveSt un nt was IM.L'iXI for each
of die good hulls. In this way each
dairyman bad die use of hulls that
were twice as valuable as the hulls
used formerly, and at the same time
his Investment was $l'J."i loss.

The southern stall's have heen found
specially well adapted to hull nsso-ilalio-

wcirk. I'nirying In these stall's
is making rapid strides, and producers
have shown great interest in Improved
dairy cattle. Twenty of the associa-
tions organized during die past year
are credited to die South, six associa-
tions having been formed in Mississip-
pi, four in North Carolina, three In

South Carolina, tun each In Alabama,
and Tennessee, and one in

Louisiana.

DISEASES OF DAIRY CATTLE

Careful Observation Detects Approach-
ing Illness and Simple Remedies

Avoid Trouble.

The caretaker of n dairy herd must
he able to ivcognlze and treat some of
the common diseases nffectlnR cattle,
since they ate likely lo oci'tir nt any
time. In many ciisi s It inav lie advlsa- -

hie to employ the services of a trained
veterinarian, but often helpful home
treatment may he giV4n. Careful

at all times usually, result
!n ileteeting approaching Illness, and
frequently simple remi'dies may he ap-

plied iu time to prevent flintier devel-

opment. I'reveutloii Is far better thau
iMire and less i'miisIv'.

It Is well to keep on hand some nf
tlie simple and drugs such
as L'psnm salts, saltpeter, cum cam-

phor, ginger, tincture of lisline and
alum waler. and such npiuirnttis as a
milk-feve- r out lit. trocar and ranula.
fever thermometer, hose ami funnel
and drenching hottle.

""T770XO'T4
DAIRY NOTESxxrz:;The hull should be well cared for.

Ii takes a mighty good row to hold
her own with 2,1 average hens.

Milk prisluctlon Is very Inrgtly a
matter of prosr feel Induction.

Whitewash is one of the best and
4lieaest barn interior decora I ions.

It is worth as much or a little more
to feed and care for a bull a year than
for a cow.

It Is lmwrtant that the calf pens
he so placeil as to av4ild too great vari-at- h

ns in temperature.

Milking Is a dirty Job these cold
mornings, but 4lon't slight th precau-
tions to keep the dirt out of the pail.

Teed is high priced, but we cannot
afford to stint tlie producing cow.

C4)wa are very Important farm ani-
mals. Kvery farmer should take good
care of his cows.

A good cow Is always worth mere
than she will bring on tbe market.
Take good care of your cows.

A dairyman talks about pounds of
milkw The consumer tbinka of It !a
quarts, (our quarts of average milk
wrick a bit ver 8H pounds,

LOVE SOFTENS "EXILE"

French Soldier Believed to Be Moat

Unfortunate Being in All History
Scientists Wert Debating

Painless Death.

Hal-is-. Blind, deaf and with both
nrnis amputated as the result of in-

juries received in action during tbe
war. the young French veteran, Kmlle
Tillolov. considi-re- the most unfor
tunate being In all history, has found
a refuge from his tribulations in the
love of a ljttle peasant girl, Jeanne
Kelavolne, Mis boyhood sweetheart.

Their engagement has heen an-

nounced mid the marriage is to take
place early In the spring.

The Hiinouneement has set at rest
the minds of leading French moral-

ists nnd philosophers who had been
debating if the ending of TiMoloy's
trials by eidlianasia would not he
JusdhVil.

Debate Painless Death.
Had society any right to demand for

the sake of ii moral precedent, the
I'onlinued Calvary of this modern .TohT

Would il he nil humane and enlight-piie- d

act to put an end lo his horri-
ble sentence by quick and painless
death V

Thes4 were die disturbing ques-
tions nslcd by French metaphysi
cians.

tin .Inly 21. 1!H, Tillolov was
wotuideil III holh anus and Ihe face
by a Iniisliiig shell. Tlie detonation
broke liuth ear drums.

Fxpert surgery ami lender cure
saved his llfi, but he left the mili-

tary hospital ti year later tlepi-iw'- of
the Ihri'i' senses of sight, lunch and
hearing;, able only to taste and smell.

Taps Only Language.
lie was taken to his own home. III

the litile hamlet of Canaples, iK'part
mi nt of die Semitic, ami plan-- tin
der care of Ills mother and two sis
ters.

A primitive system of laps on his
IhmIv for "yi's" and "no" constituted
his only means of rnelving messages.

I'pon Tilloloy's return to his home
,1i no licenini' a dally visitor, taking
her turn at sitting beside lilm anil
tending his needs. She identified her
self hy three short laps.

nJ 111 I'llll

She Identified Herself by Three Short
Taps.

He concealed all affection, fearing
that out of sympathy she would sac-
rifice herself to bring him a ray of
happiness, nnd for throe years she
coiitlnui'd her tender ministrations.

Finally TIMoloy said l his mother:
"Jeanne must for me, or she

could not he so faithful. I Hi you tie-lle-

she loves me?"
The answering tap was In the af-

firmative. I'pon Ids sweetheart's next
visit Tilloloy put the question:

'Jeanne, will yon marry me?"
A resolute tap and the folding of a

pair of arms iilsiut the blind man's
iimlilat4sl IhhI.v turned bis f'lirs of a
lifetime of wdilary suffering Into
dreams if quiet iit'nt.

LIVES TO TELL OF LONG FALL

Chicago Mason in Milwaukee Blew
From Top of 125 Foot Smoke-

stack.

Milwaukee. Wis. I'liinging from a
smnkestai-- 12.1 feet high and livtnj
to tell f (lie was the expert
eii'-- that overtook Kilward Skarint
of Chicago. Skating, who is a masoa
was at wurk on the top of the smoke
stack wins a powerful gust of wine
linrh--d liim from his Ktvh. A rop
on the Inside of the stack broke l.

He lamb-- at tlie bottom wilt
his legs frsrtnred In two plaices.

Stricken Dead at Neighbor's Bier.
Mount 7,isi. O. While. aldiing at

the bier f a neighbor who bail died
of pneumonia. William Friir, sixty
years old. a farmer, was stricken with
heart disease and found dead by the
other w a ti liers.

Mixed Drink Which Made Him Wild
Washifiglm. "Since prohibition

came Into effw-- t he concocts some sort
of a drink which literally makes hist
wild." waid Mm. Anna J. Campbell It
asking for a divorce from her bos
band.

siornge ami rooms lor iruns mm vege.
'x''1". '""I other things that usually
1"" """ '" "'H ,",S,""",

From this description It can readily
that this home Is n

,,,livinii'!lt mul tiiiifurtuhli In
vi J.i I. ... Ihe, and, at the name time.
it is one of the least expensive of
homes to huihl.

While the house shown In the Illus-

tration Is of standard frame construc-
tion w ith clapboard sides, either hrick
or stucco may he substituted without
changing .die eharactcr of construe-llo-

I or stucco any of the patenled
sun Co hoanls, or metal lath Is put on
w ith the stucco over It. Or u wall of.
a single hrick thickness may he used
on i.he ouisele.

Those chances in the design can he
made reidily hy the architect, or the
ronirartur. if he he an experienced
and capable one. Whichever method
Is used it is well to consult an archi-
tect. Hie contractor and tin material
dpalor' before Ihe material to he used
Is .dually decided on. These men have
had Ions experience In building; are
familiar, with the cosis of materials
delivered lo Ihe place where the home
is to he erected, and can give the host

possible advice to the home builder.
As was said at Ihe beginning, it Is

'. vi--i i, J s- AiVl

V nr-i-
- ' jlil

ptaetleal economy to huihl and own
your home. The ownership not only
Insures tin. family with a comfortable
place la which to live, hut Ihe owner
will he i iimiilallui; the host asset
money will purchase. Hut, aside from
Ihe investment standpoint, owning a
home brines larger dividends lit the
satisfaction and comforts dint go hand
in hand with owning the home in
which you live. Home 4iwners lire
slahle; da y are best members of so-

ciety in any community, and are given
belli business and social opportunities
that are denied to tile renter. It
pays In every way to own is home, and
the best way to get the home you
really want i.s to select the plain-an-

huihl if.

New Lccal Anaesthetic.
A ni'W s. stem of local anaesthesia

hits been siti'eessiullv emiloyed hy the
surgeons at the chief military hospi-
tals in Milan. Italy, for some thou
sands nf operations, nmong which
were oer three hundred operalloiis
on the Itmu's. performed hy I'rof,
I'l'iisrhi of I'omo. The propos'd line
of incNIon. s,,ys the London Times.
Is marl cd with phenol hy diping a

sterllled scalpel lulu It and iisIiil'
the hark of die point of tin scalpel
as a inai'ii'f. After die lapse of a few
seconds die scalpel Is n l'ii III dipped
Into the phenol, and the tissues are
rat Willi a s'nw and gentle

movement similar to that used
sawing. A lilm of phenol forms on

the blade when It Is immersed, and
that anaesthetizes die tissues as they
are cut. rrispnut dippings are

lo inalinaiii the lilm. which Is

rubbed ofl by contact with the tissues.

Roadside Crosses.
The Mexicans have a (pnillit. hut

rather appropriate i tistoin concerning
4Tossroads. If two friends happen to
niis-- t at a and then soon af-

ter one of them should hapM n lo ilie
the other returns to their Inst mtst-in- g

plai'e and 4recis n 4ross and says a
priiy4--

r for his ihuid "compadre.'
These little r- - Just rough Ut-

ah' nooden rmiM's propped up hy llttlp
pili-- s of slum', hut to the native they
represent his sacred duty to a friend
who has n so unfortunate as lo die
S4MM1 after having nad liiui lit the cross-
ing of the ways.

which it cris'ps a lone way, and there
lays lis single egg. out 4if rem-- of its
I'licmies. the antic foxes. The ggs

of a very (lelhute, pale pvcnlsh-llk- e

nine odor, faintly spntteil. J.ike
razorbill, guillemot and other spe-ch-- s.

die little auk has rvtnarknhly
small wlng. which are used fliilike to
pros'1 tliems4'lves rapidly under wa-

ter. Although so small, they fly with
m-a- t sjnisI. with rapid wing lieats.

Drawbacks.
A novelist, sfstidlnz the winter In

southern Spain, In a letter from Seville
saiit. recently:

"Tlie wint4r climate Is divine. It Is
h diviner than the Itiviera. There

pi see where they come down to took j
for tlie nomber of your room r" I

the many blessings enjoyed by the
highly favored Isle. Had Itonat be-

lieved that St. Patrick hud been the
nctlve agent lu securing this noon to
Ireland, It Is Improbable that he would
neglect to statu the fact.

In his "CiuifeRslons," St. Patrick lays
no claim to miraculous power of any
kind unless It he, as the instrument of
divine grace In the conversion and
transforming of sinners, whereby they
became the children of God. It la not
known that tliero was uny other au-

thority for the story of St Putrlck's
banishing the snnkes, but Joceiine.

Famous Seven Churches
of Clonmacnois.

ruins of the "SevenTill" of Clonmacnois are
among the most famous and

ancient of the architectural remulns In
Ireland. They stand on a green bank,
high raised above the Itlver Shannon,
and about seven miles from Athlone.

A monastery or religious city was
founded at Clonmacnois In A. D. Mf
i"i48, which rose to great Importance,
though Its foundation was almost acci-
dental nnd Its founder gave it no fos-

tering enre. St. Kleran, "Mac ant
Snor," "Son of the Carpenter." as he
was named, from his father's occupa-
tion, had settled as a recluse on Inls
Alnghln (or Hare Island) In
and conceived the Idea of founding a
little wooden church and cell far down
Ihe Shannon nt a lonely spot. While
engngod on the work he was found
by a fugitive prince, Dermot, who aid-
ed him to set the first posts of the
church there, earning the saint's bless-
ing and a prophecy of coming honor.
Soon nfterward Dermot waa elected
king nf Ireland and endowed the es-
tablishment. The place grew In fame
and learning, and ninny churches and
villages were crowded around Kleran't
cell.

The seven churches of Clonmacnois
were nearly all erected by kings and
petty princes for their places of sepul-
ture, who though continually at war
while living were content to He here
peaceably In death. One of these
churches, "Tempul Rlgh" (Ring's
Church) was built by the king of
Meath, nnd np till recent times wa
the burial place of his descendants
Another wss built by O'Connor Don; a
third nnd fourth hy O'Kelly and llacar-th-

More and the largest of all was
erected by The MacDermot

Clonmacnois was the seat nf
bishopric for close on a thonsand yean
until In 1.VS8 the see was united to that
of the Bishop of Meath. During th
long period of Its eminence as rentet
of religion and learning Onnmacnoif
produced a long list of noted men
some of European fame.

It suffered often from plunderer
and destroyers, both Norse and Irish
having been ravaged six times betweet
834 and 1012; burned at least ten tlmef
between 719 and 1082 and was burned
and plundered often afterward.

The Norse king, Turgesls, In his at-

tempt to break up tbe Irish church Is
84."i. enthroned his wife, Oto, oa thf
altar of the church of Clonmacnois
whence she gave her oracles. It was
plundered by the subjects of Kins
Donough O'Brien in 1042. but be pun-
ished the culprits and made amends tc
the monks. Tbe Normans also rav-
aged It several times about 1200. Per
haps the reputation Clonmacnois had
of being one of the richest religious es-

tablishments In Ireland bad much tc
do with attracting plunderers.

Omitting mere sites and foundation
there remains at Clonmacnois twe
round towers, three crosses of largf
site and elaborate sculpture, seven
churches, a castle, two boly wells anc
some two hundred Inscribed tomb-
stones and fragments,
tCwiikil. Westers sTenoaser Oaleo;

CHRONICLES
AND LEGENDS

OF IRELAND
By NEIL. MACDONALD

St. Patrick in theAnnal
of Clonmacnois
LONMACNOIS owes u measure

of Its fame to Ihe "Annuls,'G written In (iiiclic ami of very
great ant iuuily. The earlier

port ion of the history Is undoubtedly
largely mythical, und even in Ihe more
modern part, fable und fact nre so In-

terlaced that it Is extremely dillicult to
iillaln certainty. It claims lo be a
narration nf events from the dawn of
humanity down to 1408, when tho rec-
ord closed.

According to the old chroniclers all
the heathen kings who reigned In Ire-

land until the time or St. Patrick num-

bered l.'MJ. They trace the origin of
tin, (luellc people anterior lo die lime
of Nonh and write of events beyond
Ihe range of human knowledge, with
all the assurance of uudouhtltig cer-

tainty.
Much Is written about St. Pntrlrk In

the "Annals" but, here again, the
miraculous and Improbable, ore so
commingled with reality that It Is hard
to determine what Is truth und whut la
fiction.

I trim shite a portion of It bearing
upon the life of St. Patrick, which is
doubtless In the main correct:

"In the fourth King Leognir'a
reign St. Patrick, the npostle of Ire
land, wns sent over by commission of
Pope Celestlne to convert the land
from paganism to Christianity, but he
did not land here until after the death
of Celestlne, In the first year of Sixtua,
his successor. In the year A. D. 4M2.

Ardtnuchu was edified and made the
nietroMilltiin see of Ireland by St. Pat
rick. Some writers any that St. James
the Apostle came to this land; others
any that Palladius was sent here e

St. Patrick, but he had not much
success, for he converted to the faith
but five parishes only, which were In
Lelnster. and as he was returning to
Itonie he died In Plctland (Scotland)."

In the "Annals" frequent mention Is
made nf St. Kleran. who was not only
the founder of Clonmacnois. but was
also the patron saint of the men of
Connaught. The "Annals of Ivinlsfal"
assign the year Mil as the date of St
Kleran' birth nnd C48 as that of his
death. 8o great was his reputation for
sam-llt- that people In that part of
Ireland, even now. couple his name
with deity when they wish to give
additional force to an assertion.

Concerning Freedom of
Land From Snakes.

freedom of Ireland from
THE and other venomous

t-i- i remnrk,Mt tit
writers from a very early period.
The popular opinion among tbe
peasantry of Ireland was that the Is-

land Is IndeMed to St Patrick for the
exemption. This merit Is still attrib- -

ted to the saint, not only by the un-e- d

nested, hot also by some of those
who stand in the relationship of moral
and Intellectual guides of the people.

Joceiine. a monk of Fnmess, a
writer of the twelfth century, was tbe
Brst to 1ve currency to this reputed
miracle of St Patrick. The old chron-
icler writes: "As the season of Lent
approached St Patrick withdrew Into
a high mountain on tbe western coast
of Coonanght to be more at leisure
for contemplation and prayer. He
fasted for 40 days, without taking any
sustenance. After his period of fast-

ing was completed, to this place be
(atberod together tbe several tribes of
arpents aad veoomoos creatures, sad

Pat Nowlan, do you mind of the
til.

That straddled the hedge by the
whin-grow- n cairn,

And the Connocht hills for many a
mile

the green of the heather
and fern?

Do you think of the colleen baugb
so sweet,

With laughter and mischief
o'er?

Do you hear the pat of her we bare
feet,

When she runs to meet with you
at the door?

J lie i

aw,

Pat Nowlan paused oa his mass-war- d

way,
And a rollickin' wrinkle crept into

his smile,
"Arrah," says he, "how St. Patrick's

day
Makes aa ould divil with bo was

youag for a while.

George M. Russell ia Hoastoa Post.

drove them headlong Into the Western
ocean. From hence hath proceeded the
exemption Ireland enjoys from all poi-
sonous reptiles."

Solinus, who wrote a few hundred
years before St Patrick arrived In Ire-

land, makes mention of the fact of
Ireland's freedom from all venomous
creatures, but assigns no cause for the
exemption.

Iionat, bishop of Flsulae. near Flor-
ence, who lived In tlie seventh century,
wrote a Latin poem describing his na-

tive country, Ireland. In which be te-fe-

to the absence of snakes from the
land and frogs from the lakes of this
favored Isle. A translation of the poem
is subjoined:

Far westward he aa lele of ancient fame.
By nature bteseed. end Scotia la ber

name;
Enrolled la txoks; exbaustleae la her

store
Of veiny sliver and of golden ore.
Her fruitful soil . forever teems with

wealth.
With genie her waters, and her air with

health.
Her verdant Acids with milk and hooey

flow.
Her woolly fleer s vte with virgin snow.
Her waving furrowa float witk bearded

And arms and arts her envied sons adorn.
No savage bear with lawless fury roves.
Ne ravenous lloa through her peaceful

No ssrieoa there Infects. Be scaly snake
Creeps through the grass, nor frogs an-

noy the lake;
A a Island worthy of Its pious race.
Zm war trtumphaat, and unmatched la

This enthusiastic expatriated Irish
saint of tbe seventh century mentions
the exemption adots noted, as among

In Tarious parts of the country, a re--i are. however, drawbacks,
markable Invasion of these little birds j' "An Englishman arrtved at a So
tis.k place abms ttie iiortbern and rille hotel the other day, and was
eastern sliores of Britain, Another abont to sign the hotel register

Invasion of these birds took posite ttie nuinls-- r of the room he had
place daring the severe wintry weath- - reserved when a flea crawled across
er early In lftll when the anfc the page.
fanad In abundance In various Ij'.and j

--The englishman stepped hack,
tocalitlca. ,

J "'No.' be said, "111 not stay In a
The auk selects for 1t net bolea

saadl crevices In rocks and cliffs, ''int
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LESSON FOR MARCH 14
Virtue Is In a manner contagious;

more especially the biUdit virtu
known a pulrii.tlam, or luve of coun-
try ,

Walt not till you are backed by
numbers. Wait not until you are sure
of an etho from the crowd. The fewer
the voices on the side nf truth the
more distinct and strong nmst be your
own Cliunuing.

WAYS WITH SOUR CREAM.

Those who r.re fortuiiule eu ugli to
have sour cream (which is often, in

many farm homes), will

M K'VHBWT C- -i. i fei ' - SHli II Be
and Interior of the "aulo home" ofThe photograph show the exterior

two Ingenious people who are touring
was taken urar San IWegn. It shows
about train schedule or hotel accommodations, or possibly profiteering land
lords.
'" The mr is fixed up for a y cruise, drinking water, food, rooking

stow, cabinet and every oilier convenience being on hand. The lower view

favor, the latter In colors und white
as well a black and white. All these-skirts- ,

with dainty lingerie blouses,
look well. Tbe light, open-kn- sweater.
In black yarn, trimmed wltb while, fol-

lows naturally und is very smurt, but
the gnyer color look well also with,
these black and w hite skirts und whit
blouses.

In wool there are such good speci-
mens as are pictured above. There Is
not much lo say about the detail of
these skirts, for they are nearly alt
simply made this season. This one ls
straight with flat box plult over lh
hips und Inverted pluits at the back,
lo dlsHise of the fullness. The sct-i- i

pockets reveal a very clever Ingenuity.
They uppeur to be straps with rounded
ends turned back and fastened with,
small black and white huttotis. Two-ver-

large buttons of the same klnit
fusten the wide belt.

like to have a few re-

minders of how it may
he used. Kour creum
has been used for gen-
erationsMills! for cisikies,

en cukes, biscuits inn! grid-
dlep cakes, us well as for
salad dressings, pud-

ding sauces, cake tilling.
fish and incut sauces und fi.e various
delightful frozen dishes with fruit
Juice. These ure but n few of the va-

rious uses for sour cream.
Those wild are fond of coillish In

white sauce will Hud thut sour cream
used In place of the milk will make
a most tasty and appetizing lie
csn-fu- l to ciHik the Hour und Hitter
well before adding the cream, i,s that
must not cook very long or it will
curdle.

Sour cream when mixed wllh fruit
Juices of various kinds, sweetened to
taste unil frozen, will make u

smooth, velvety .renin Or-

ange Juice, with sugar and water
boiled will, the grcled I'inil and moled,
then uililed to' the sour cream, is it

most delightful combination.
For a cuke tilling, lake one ha!' cup-

ful of sour cream, one cupful of su'ar.
and boil until It hairs; aihl a pinch
of suit and u half cupful nf hickory
nut meats.

Sour Cream Cookie. Add a cup
fill of sugar, a cupful of unilnikses.
lo two cupfiils of rich sour cream. Add
two eggs, a leaspisaiful
of soda und one of hakim.' pmulcr, it

tnhlespoonfiil of ginger, it ilasli of cin-
namon mill cloves, and iiiimiuI: Hour
to roll; let stand on ice to chill before
rolling out.

Shredded Cabbage With Sour Cream
Dressing. Shred the calihaue very
thin, pluiiue Into cohl water and let
stand until crisp. Ira!ii ami add houi- -

creant, siiL-a- sail and a dash of
vinegar to give the salad ilie rli:lit
stest. If Jhe cream Is very sour, the
vinegar will not be n led.

For a salail dressing if any kind of
vegetuble, a tcHspiiiuil ul or two of
boiled dressing ami a half .'iipful of
wlilpH'il sour cream will be found very
acceptable.

So many ds, so m.inv creed.
So many ways tliat wind and
While Just the iu-- nf helni; kind

Is all this sad sorld iummIs.
-- VI1ci.

A CHAPTER ON SOUPS. j

There nre soups and soups. I'lcnr
soup is more In the mil ure of 41 slim- - I

iiluiit tin n n nu-

trient. Tlie hot
llipllll III III'.' I'us-- I

I y itsvlmHiitcd
prepares the way
for tlie heavier
f.Mid vh!!i is to j

follow. .' r e a in
soups. Mil li hreinl

and butter, make a fairly uutriiioiis
meal.

fiolit Pea Soud. Sunk n unfiil of
spill ti'im i.tr 1111:111 111 i.f ii;iiim 01

cold Miller. Ill the lilollilli.' put Hie
peas over the tire wlili a I. am bono or
n piece of salt poll,. 11 sliiv of onion.
und simmer four hours; nili ihtoiiuli 11

sieve, return to the tiro; melt two tit
lilesHHiiifuls of duller, mid tno of
flour; mix noil ami aihl 11 little uip
to tlie consistency lor ihiihIiij. Stir
Into the soup 11 id cook live minutes.
Senson with sail, sitaiir Mini p"fiier to

taste; add one cupful of thin .renin
nnd serve hot.

Amber Soup. Itrown three pounds
of f from ii- - shin, em In small

piece. I'se the marrow from Hie
bone to fry the incut lit. Add the hone

ila sees the ssrt skirt andEVKIiY blouse growing In im-

portance, and It looks now us though
they nre to crowd the tailored suit for
wear upon some occasions where, here-
tofore, the latter has reigned supreme.
For Instance, sport skirts, tiygletilc
blouses and summer sweater coat or
sweuters appear often on railway
trains, when their wearers are making
short trips. They lire practical for
clean trips Hint is, where oil Instead
of coal Is used In the engines, mid
there are tin cinders or smoke. They
are siMinsnred by people who dress
well und we may look for them, to kt-sl-

In the use, for frequenters of tbe
California and southern resorts have
established a precedent.

Among the new arrivals In these
sepnrate skirls there nre some Inter-
esting black mid white models in fou-
lard or similar silks and a few striped
taffetas huve entered the contest for

Revivals and

MoSII the ucivssorles of dress

THE UNVEILING OF JESUS CHRIST
TO JOHN ON THE (S'--E OF PAT
M0S.

LESSON TEXT- - Rev. t
OUl.UKN T: XT Jesus Clirtst III laml

yesterday, and today, end forever. Ilea.
lit

ADDITIONAL. MATERIAL John tl:;Rev. 1.1--

PRIMARY TOPlC-Je- au Appears to
John on s Lonely Island.

JUNIOU TOPIC What John Baw and
Heard on Patmos.

INTERMEDIATE ,ND SENIOR TOPIC
A Vision of the Qloritied Christ.

VOUNO PEOPI.K AND ADULT TOPIC
The Glorified Christ the Center ot (lie

Book.

Tbe next two lessons are from the
Ilevelution, tbe book which contains
Christ's lust message to limn. The
author is John the Apostle, the son
of Zebedee. The book was written from
I'almos, a small rocky island in the
Aegean sea, alxiut 00 A. 1.

I. The Introduction (vv.
1. The title of the hook (v. 1)

The Ilevelution (Unveiling) of Jsus
Christ." This dues not mean the milk-

ing known to Jesus Christ some se-

cret, but the unveiling of his person.
The revelation of Jesus Christ, then,
refers to his personal appearing In

glory to Judge the world und establish
bis kingdom. The word Apocalypse,
translated Itevelntlnu, signifies, ac-

cording to New Testunient usage, the
unveiling of a person (.'I TliessJ 1

I IVter 1:7). The theme of the
book is Christ's second coining, his
personal, visible appearance ill glory

vv. 1. 7, 10).
I. To whom made known (vv. 1, 2).

To his servnnt, John, to hhow unto
Jesus' servant things which must
shortly come to pass. It la peculiarly n

servants' book. John born record of
the Word of Cod and of the .eMIinony
of Jesus Christ and all things he
saw.

II. nenediction for those who rend,
hour, and keep the suyiugs of the
book (v. 3).

II. The Salutation (vv. 4 S), Grace
and I'eace.

1. To whom (v. 4). The seven
churches In Asia. These were his-

torical churches then existing In Asia
Minor.

2. Krotn whom (v. 4), (1) From
hlin which was, Is, and is to come;
(2) from the seven spirits which are
before the throne (v. 4). P.y the sev-

en spirits Is meant the Holy Spirit In
his sevenfold plenitude. His seven
fold office Is set forth In lu. 11:2; also
In the Gospel of John (John 10 :K;

3:0; t:14; 7:37. 38; 14:10, 20; 10:12).
(31 From Jesus Christ (vv. 5, 7).

III. The Vision of Glory (vv.
1. The sevenfold ump-tun- l (v. VI).

These Inmp-stund- or candlesticks, ure
the seven churches (v. 20). The
churches ure presented under this e

been use they are the s

ill this lime of the world's ihiikness.
- 2. The Son of Man In the midst of
the lump-stand- s (vv. The vi-

sion shows us Christ In the midst of
the churches, Indicating Unit tbe
church only gives forth light when
Christ Is made the cetilrul figure.

(1) Clolhcd with a garment down
to the foot (v. 13). This Is a robe of
royalty as well as of the priest (see
Isu. 22:21), and slgiilfh his right to
judge nnd to rule, as well us to offer
sacrifice.

(2) Head und hair white ns wisil
(v. 14; if. Ihin. 7:10. 20). This has n
twofold significance, purity and eter
nity.

(3) Lves a flume of flro (v. 14).
This suiteests his Infallible knowledge;
be is able to see through and through,
even detecting hidden thoughts.

(4) Feet like burnished brass (v.

1), Indicating that as Judge und King
lie comes with Irresistible siwer.

(.i) ills voice as the sound of ninny
water (v. 15). This suggests that till
excuses of mull will be swept aside
tvy hi resistless Word.

;) Seven slur In bis right band (r.
10). According to verse 20, sturs
means the angels or messenger of
the churches to comfort John in his
lonely exile. The slurs ntv In bis
right hiind. Indicating the lilfli honor
given to the minister: he lies in the
right bund of Jesus Christ, benrs his
message and then nsnks It nut.

(7) Out of his mouth went u sharp
two-edge- d sword (v. 10). Observe that
this Is not a hand sword, but a mouth
sword "The word that I have sH.k
en, the same shall JuiIkc him" (John
12:4H); The word of God is shunter
than a two-edge-d sword (lleli. 4:12).
The sword has two edges, condemn-
ing the evil and approving the gwsl

(8) His countenance was i.s the sun
hlneth In Jils strength (v. 10). The

effect of sunshine Is healthful nnd Joy-
ous to some things, while It Ir death
snd hardening to others. The Gospel
message converts some snd hardens
others.

IV. The Command t Writ .nd the
Interpretation of the Vieisn (vv. 19.
am.

In this command are Indicated the
division of tbe book.

1. The tilings which thou hast seen
(etian. 1).

2. The things whiefa are (chaps. Z
3).

3. The things which shall he here-
after, or after these things (chaps.

The lamp-stand- s are the chnrches
snd the stars sre the angels of the
churches.

Wsrk for Every Day.
Every day la this world lias It

work, and every day as it rises out of
eternity keeps patting to each of a
the question, afresh "What will roa
do before tcday has sank Into eternity
and nothingness again 7 Rev. r. W.
Bshertsoa.

Oalnina Heaven. I

.lr,r" " m
hv effort. I

A SYMPOSIUM OF BREAD PUD- -

OINGS.

A bread pudding may be us dainty
und hs acceptable us the most frill)

of fnncy dishes,mmC J hut if one hus u

member ul the
household w h 1
has an aversion
to them, u will
be better to re- -

elirislen i lie pud
ding und leave

nut the word. Human nature is fi good
ileal alike till over the world, nnd if
we Milnk we don't like a food, it Is
a sign of weakness to ndmit that we
were mistaken. F.niersoii says chnug
lug one's mind is not u sign of weak
ties, hut of progression. Just try these
on the 'iiiully that won't eat bread pud- -

dinis:

Pineapple Pudding. Pry until crisp
three slices of bread In a I.' t oven,
I lien roll with a rolling pin until fine.

To the bread crumbs add one cupful
of sifted flour, one InhleHpootifuI of
melted fill, one-hal- f cupful of sugar,
one cupful of milk, oue-hitl- f cupful nf
pineapple .juice, two tcaspoonfuls of
linking powder; mix and pour Into 11

buttered linking dish anil hake In a

lint oven 20 minutes. I.'se this sauce:
tliio pint nf boiling water, one table-

spoonful of siiKar, one tubb'spoonful of
liutler. one lalilesHH.uful of Hour; stir
and mix the sugar nnd Hour, then
ciHik until nil is well blended. Ite
move from the tire und udd two la
lilesnoonfuls of grated coconut und
half a leaspooiil'ul of lemon Juice,
Serve round the pudding. More acid
may he used If liked, or vinegar niuy
lie sulisl Hilled for lemon Juice.

Spiced Pudding. Take two cupfiils
of gralunu litead crumbs, one well
liealen egg, one pint of sour milk, one
nihil of sugar, one cupful of chopped
dales, one cupful of nut meats, one
leaspoonlul eaeli of soihi nnd cinna
mon ami one-hal- teaspooiiful of
cloves. Hue talilespootifnl of melted
liulter. liake 3D minutes in a uioiler-ul- e

oven and serve with whipped
cream flavored Willi vanilla ami light-

ly sweetened.
If puddings and pies become slight-

ly cool before the meringue Is put on
i liere will not lie any drops of liquid
forming over Ilie meringue.

Water which Is sixty to seventy per
cent of lie body weight aids digestion
anil curries off waste.

It ip lull u lUlit matter, tlie way M
KM'iid our lime, our Rlreiialli, our in-

telligence. The hiirher Unties of wom-

anhood, the higher evolution of
Ihrnusli her, nl society lhrnull

the household, demand a more health-
ful condition nf household economies
than the present shows. Our house-
hold are Kiircharucd with waMe mut-

ter and iiinsrK'es are spent in its
ntnt removal. Soul, mind

llllil hodv lire Untiled hy I he dustpan.
I I '.iiiiiiIm 11,

HOUSECLEANING TIME.

The old lueilmd of gen-
eral upheaval iluiing ilie spring clean-

ing has passed out with
rn vi!i tlie incoming of the

aciiuui cleaner ami rum-mag- e

sales. Today very
few housewives are al-

lowed to aeciimulai- - old
clothing or uny house-
hold uleusil that has
passed lis usefulness in
Ilie home, as any

dial needs money calls a riiiumage sale
ami I luce hcuclits result -- tlie house-
wife is reileveil of her surplus gis'ds,
ilie woman who needs tlieui buys and
Ilie society gets tile money. All tire
alillcd.

Il takes courage often lo do away
with tilings which, because of associa-
tion, are dear; but one's time mid
strength, as well as healih. are of
niucli mole value than till assetutilage
nf "just tilings

plan-- s should be carefully paspsl ami
well dried before applying the l fin-

ish. I'll! tile ealsoniiiie on Ihe ceiling
lirsi. to save spattering the side
A long stroke down the length of the
puis r makes a smoother finish t.ian a
side stroke. I'sually one cunt is sufli-cleli-

unless tlie paper Is dark, but
Inn wiJI always look liettcr.

A linoleum covering is e;iy to

linoleum should ls varnished yearly to
keep it bright anil save wear. Kitchen
cuplxHirds. if iiiilited shite occasional-
ly, can always is kept lis.king well. A

dump cloth to wipe the shelve" will

keep them fresh and clean with little
attention. v

Bedrooms should lie escclally free
from dr:isrics and use-

less brlc-a-bra- c. When draperies are
ned they should lie washable.

VALUE OF FAILURE.

I pity the man who has tin failures
to Ids credit, whose say ba been
smooth and prosperous from beginning
to end. because such a man is likely to
Is? riding to the only tragic failure
there is that of life Itself. The thing
that most often tends to imrly is the
tbicg we nll success. f one's failures
liai c ln honestly achieved l.r nan!
mil effH-i- . tbcv henrni
ingoiy rs-iq- i nmt Irving
I '.fit I,, ! 'oe

southern California litis winter and
just why this couple Is not worthing

couple do not like a city they merely

OVERHEAD PIPE RACK

GARAGE CONVENIENCE

Handy Place for Storing Spare
Tires and Other Parts.

Contrivance la Quite Easily Put To
gether by Use of Old Pieces, of

Pipe and Few Bolts Fatten
to Beam Overhead.

The type of rack shown here pro-
vides a handy pluce to hung spare tires
and other automobile parts, and is
very easily const meted out of lengths
of pipe and a few bolts. The muiu
hunger Is made from a piece of
pie, with flanges at each end to fasten
it to a beam overhead. To form the
(hinges, suw eucli end of the pipe to a

" - -

iUM tw.ss)

(Hsk COS

V UlS TtSt

A Rack, Made of a Few Pieces of Pipe,
Enables a Garage Keeper to Hang
Tire and Spar Parte Within Eaey
Reach.

depth of nbout 4 Inches, bend the
divided purts through a right ungle,
flatten them, mid drill holt holes
through them. Then bend the hunger
to form three sides of u rectnngle,
using tbe long side to support the
rrnsspleces, which are short length of
VIik-I- i pipe. Cut slots in the miilii
hunger to admit the crossploces, and
cut corresMinlliig slots In the lulter,
so that they will lit snugly. Then
bolt the crosspieces in position and
fasten the hnnger overheud with
screws or holts of suitiihle size. I'opu-lu- r

Mechanics Magazine.

Air leaks are a common cause of
misfiring, though they are often over-
looked.

Violent starting and stopping places
useless strain on all the driving
members esjicclaMy.

For garages or service stations a
gasoline pump cut In ly and
controlled by electricity has been In-

vented. see
Care should be taken In starting a

car from a standstill. Vou should
start on low gear and engage the
clutch slum lj. see

Automobile races at the Tacoma
(Wash.) speeds-a- during KK will be
for a purse of The long eveut
will be 200 miles.

e e
A store! automobile radiator In-

cludes a tube to be filled with kero-
sene and lighted te prevent the water
freerJng In winter.see

In aa English Inventor's n

sntnmobile changes of speed are made
removing the belt from one set of

pulley te soother.
e

About 10 per rent of the 80.00U
mile of highway la and abont New
Tort stste is Improved under the state
and county system.sos

Tbe king and queen of England.
accompanied by lYineess alary, at-
tended the opening of the motor show
recently betd Ja London.

'soe
Three million pounds of rubber.

sufficient te manufacture 350.000 av
erage aatomobile tires, arrived la this
country froea the Island of Sumatra.

There are 1.101,402 persons engaged
the production of automobiles. This

does not todade accessory manufae- -

tare, garages, repair shops er sales j

shows the Interior of the 'ur, and If the
'era uk up their house" and move on.

CHANGE OF OIL

TO SAVE MOTOR

Official of Large Motor Truck

Concern Urges Practice as
Protective Measure.

KEROSENE QUITE INJURIOUS

LIttI Chancs of Changing Quality of

Gasoline, Therefore Variation of
Lubrication Frequently la

Strongly Advocated.

A campaign to oh attention to the
necessity of changing oil In niolurs
every so many hundred miles has been
advocated by SI. I 1'iilcher, vice pres-
ident and general manager of a prom-

inent motor truck company. He con-

tends that fill lure to change oil fre-

quently Is the main cause of the de-

terioration of motors.
Mr. I'ulrber points out thut there

Is so much kerosene in gasoline to-

day that it bus a tendency to run
down past the pinions, get Into the
lubricating oil and thin It. The ker-
osene cuts the thin lllm of oil on the
wearing surfaces of the pistons, pis-

ton rings and cylinder wulls.

Bugbear of Inefficiency.

With the film of oil on the wear-

ing parts of the motor broken, fric-

tion, the bugbear of motor efficiency,
starts In. The pistons work up and
down through broken films of oil In
a luhrlcntlng substance thut has lost
considerable of it richness urn) thick
ness.

There In little clinnce of changing
the quality tif the gasoline. There-

fore, to prolong the life of the motor
the only thing tn do Is to chiinge the
lubricating till frequently, possibly
every 000 to 1,) miles, be advocates.

An experiment witnessed by Mr.

I'ulcher recently la instanced by hlni

as proof that It Is the nonlubrlcatlng
qualities of tbe oil that damage m-
otor.

Result of Experiment.
A motor was brought

' Into a shop
with almost .013 Inches wear. The
motor waa ground to .JO Inches over-sir- e,

fitted with new pistons, put on
the block and filled with good, clean
oil. The motor was then run contin-

uously for CO hours and during this
time the oil was changed three times.

When the motor we taken down

It showed no wear. .
The motor was again put toget!nf.

oil was taken from an old truck and
the motor waa put through the name r

test without any chance of oil.

It showed .005 Inches wear. Indicating
that '. la tbe tionluhiicatlng qualities
of the oil resulting from the kerosene
working pat the pistons ami mixing
with It that cause the deterioration of
motors.

The age of motor may almost be
said to depend upon the number of

' time tbe oil ! changed in it.

SHIFTING GEAR ON NEW CAR

Difficulty May Be Owe te slight Drag-

ging M) Clutch Little Practice
Is Necessary.

When a car Is new and tbe owner Is

not accustomed to driving It, there I

often difficulty In shifting into Inter-

mediate sears, either from low or high. by
This may be due to a slight dragging
of the dutch, or snore often to the fact
that the driver la not fsmll'r with tbe '
speed of the motor st which the shifts
should he wades. A little practice Is

all that is seeded.

Te Rewards) wrench jaws.
Wbea the Jasrs wrench start

to show signs of wear. It is a very
simple matter te hare then rehard-ened- .

Any blacksmith can case-hsrd-r- n

the Jaws h few minutes, at aa
altogtber negligible expense.

Tighten Pvma Nut.
When the water pump begins leak-

ing do siot assume mat necessarily it
Is berease the sot Is to loose. ta

the aut Is tint to blame at
all. hot poor packing is the real cse
esT tle trouble.

New Arrivals

ling them must be found, for that term

;hnt the uproiiing nnm is t ripest, tin
csn think of many color combinations--

that would be as adorable as this mas-

terpiece in blue and shite.

There Is a vogiie for the
dark silk blouse which wilt he wel-

comed by women k ge tot for tbe
prsctbsl things.

Child's Wsrdrebe.

Among the warn weather fabrics?

that will be favored for the child'
ward rot may be meatlened heavy
inn, gingham, especially striped sm

Scott pisid weaves, aataral colored
pongee, and taffeta. Taffeta, ef course,
is designed for frocks of the "dressy"
type, hot the other materia! are alt
washable and. therefore, la the stil-It- y

rlsss. For early aprhac serge will
play Its part. Some smart little ssndela
are show a equipped with detachable
gulnvpe of white piejee.

with pound of limn lo three i. housekeeper bo has toecon-luartso- f

cold wuler; let II simmer for ii.e (as about !sl per ent of s'l
throe hours. Then add n fowl cut In H1IIS, k peis .lo. w hich makes life

mi onion, half a carrot tit In lerestlng), ami who liu.ls II necessary
pieces, a stalk of celery, n :prig f p, le.l.s-oral- Hie walls w I1.11 the pnis-- r

pnrsley. throe cloves and blilf a dozen '

0i,.. or lad.sl calsouiine may I

peppercorns, nil but the last thn-- lls., ,, ,, ..fr,.,.,. f ,),,, ,,,., ,
browned in the fnt. Cook until the m-,- mtnchc.l lo the wall It w ill need
chicken I tender: re ve the .owl ami MM. nvnimeiil. I.oi all loose

XV which the smuri shops nre feat 11 r-- lis too nnr-ow- . "I'ustlme clothes" Sts
Ing. there are to be found revivals of pretty el . They are of several degrees
lovely things that ph ased the gentle- - of costliness and expenslvenes out nf
women of two or tlins? generations ago. Ihe category of lnexsnsive things g

wllh Ihe vogue for shorter tirely. full, a clever needlewoman
sleeves enme the lace mils, to make a 11 Ight ne.pilre s matched set without
bid for favor, nnd lii'-- stisklngs to be too much cxtrnvagaiice hy making the
worn wiih satin sllpiM-rs- , ir othi-- r pU1-- - f.

finery In Ihe way of footwear. Natu-- ne very handsome set i mode of
rally in their company we find the older w hile fi;uris fantasl silk combine.
Iv pes of fans, like that shosn in tlie j with white and sapphire blue striped
picture a n ve. the cut steel slipK-- r silk of the same kind. The upper
buckles, together with headed, knitted part of tie skirt Is nf the all white-an-

crocheted purse snd side-- 'nnd tbe si le pnnels and border of tlie
brimmed, flower trimmed bats. They strip.! silk. Tlie long scarf Is whlt
are all enchanting, with a flavor of ohl- - with horderd ends In the stripe imf
time elegance. the crown of the soft bat is also white.

train. Cool nnd remove the fat. stir
Into the stock three frii egg s.iells;
let boil two minute", skim, re-

heat and serve.
Cream ef Onion Soup Slh-- four

onions nnd issik in boiling wnt, r nn- -

til soft, changinif the water on.-- e during
the cooking. When lender, rub the on- -

ions through a sieve nnd lo a cupful
of the pulp prepare ihe following: i

Melt a tablessNNifut f butter, an tithe feel if put n a pine Ihsir. The
when hot ami bubbling add two

of flour. St'r nut II H e mix-

ture leaves Ihe sides of the pan. Add
three cupful of cold milk and cook
tntil i.msith: after ten minutes of

cooking add the oh Ion nnd the liquid
In which they were conked. ltoli up
once and serve.

Beef Broth and Egg. Take a half
rnpfnl of beef stock ai d remove nil
fat. Have an egg beaten stiff. H.-n- t

the broth to the boiling point, season
to suit the taste of the wti-nt- . stir
one-ha- lf of the beaten egg into It and
serve st once.

TASTES ANt, OOQRS OF WOOD.

Though most native American woods j

are without pronounced odor or taste
American Forestry notes that woods'
of the laurel family, such ss sassafras
and California laurel or myrtle, have
a distinct spicy odor and taste. I'ort
Oxford cedar ha a very spicy, re-- -

inoos rther cedars, especially
neacil cedar or JnnipW. s ssore am--
B1flrtc nW. Ilemlm-- has a slightly
smr mior, wune vyprw rs mwsoai
nnH

Among new arrivals there are some
matched sets in sts.rts clothes that
seem destined to success, with people
who csn afTord them. They are the
new skirts, scarfs and bts hiade to
match, or skirts, scarfs and parasols,
or scarf, bag and hat; In fact almost
any combination of not more than three
pieces. They ,re a triumph at south-
ern resorts and will Journey north and

ripear in the summer on the beaches.
In the mountains, and elseshere.
These set sre classed among sorts
clothes, but some tlier say ot describ- -

Kid for Hats. j

Opinion In tbe millinery trade Is

to the effect that a novel fabric called '

kid. which was Iniissluced in hats last j

fsll for the first time, will have hig- - j

ger vogue In the season ahead. I n--
j

lined kid. as shown hy an importer. Is

soft snd pliable, despite its being
treated with a mlberir.ed glazing. The
siaterlal can be had in a number of
attractive colors, some of t!e most
effective being pesr. gray and aa sn-nso-sl

shade tailed a --
leep Cfls?nha-gen- "

blueeatabiishneota. I I



Judge Reed Holloman of this dis-

trict has been holding court for
Judge Ryan in Silver City during the
present week.CAPITAL CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

General and Personal

Ekfut Dia The Fifteen Club will meet this
Mm. Wm. Le Brim of Belen, was afternoon at the home of Mm. P.

hottest recently at an elegant ttx-'- F. Walter, Palace avenue. The
eourte dinner, the occasion being her j mteretting theme being "Korea",
birthday. The table wat beautifully
decorated with violett and fern from A teriout of entertaining playt will

California, with the violet scheme by the Drama League tn the
carried out in all the (table decora auditorium of the museum. The first
tiont. The rooms were decorated ' scheduled to take place on the
with cilia lilies, ferns and tweet ,18th of March.

Many Albuquerque Automobile

SOCIETY, CLUBS, LODGES, CHURCHES

Here and There Over the State
oooooooooeoooaooooooooooooooooooooooooaoooooooooooooj

SONG OF COURAGE Tka CM ( t Pmw4

agents are in the city this week at-

tending the Auto Exhibition in which
they have entered their various
m'll'e'' of carS"

Sania Fe has experienced some Prof. J. A. Wood, superintendent ,
real winter weather this week. of the Belen schools, spent the week, If,m

.
fns o ,he Sute Tax Com.

'S 14 mission is out checking up the prop- -
The Santa Fe basket ball players enjoying hit, second successful term and profits of mining companies

Hire won ihc honori Saturday night teaching hi alencia county. i

jor taxa(jlln purposes. He will be

Comet Dig a grave, and lay therein
' Jf'e 'taiy JSSJTO played SOD and before leaving were Miss Novell. Sawtelle and Lucieit

A &JB,he jTy vVSneX
fc':" IbyS-mante'v-

"1 f Mr.These tear-evoki- sights again; vuci incut ei" T"' .,efn "LIZ' tw7 aP." TecenT Veelinlr '
of .hi Hamb.in, pastor, officiating

will reside at Al- -aiiu mil, iiuvii

away for to weeks.

Adjutant General James Baca has
'

gone from Deming, where he went
to attend a meeting called for the

For, mark you, after leaves and show- -
appeared.

aiicuuuu,
The popular young men Shakespeare

V
Club that Motion Pic- -

crs ir.."..."j "i-- l turrit Are a Menace to Society. Kav U"HU"1":. " "
For years upon that spot have lain. Tr ,d T.Z. I. fir.t thing we know a lot of chronic ? the rt f

organization of a national guard; From the earth will

without any ettort. Come again Al-

buquerque. Mr. and Mrs. Burlin, r,( New York,
have purchased an adobe house on

II. O. Bursiim. national committee- - fliiena Vista Height,. Extensive un-

man, and George R. Craig, stale provements will be made and the
chairman, were in the city again this building will be transf inner! into an
week arranging for the Republican artistic studio home,
convention here on the 26'h.

Mrs. J. H. Burroughs, of Steam-Hun- .

Malaquias Martinez, of Tans, boat Springs, Colorado, after a very
has been in the Capi'al City for pleasant weeks vi-- it in this city with
the past 15 days on account of the her mother Mrs. Then, ("oriiek

of his son Malanuias, Jr. The turned home Monday. Mrs. lur

troop, to J'aso to attend tne tuner- -
spring

plain that the time of their helpert will be coming out tO"le- -

it taken up by young women who "no out what it " that the children Tnft Motor Show, which opened
'come in to see them or call over the oughtnt'to tee. Alamogordo Cloud-yesterd- in the Armory the first
telephone. This givet these popular crofter. ever held in the capital city, pro- -

Rare and wondrous flowers.al of J. D. Larrazolo.
Catherine Cultian

J. M. I.arraolo, deputy came war-
den, has gone to El 1'aso for the
funeral of his brother. Juan D. I

died there Tuesday. He
w.nt with Ins father ami mother.

(boys a too lordly and superior feeling' jmises to be a great success. The
A Family RaunJaa and leads them to neglect good man- - Capital City Not .entertainment each night is varied

and chivalrous standards. I and will suit all tastes. There willJ. W. Harrington, of Mercedes. ners j A, ,h ,ar meeting of the
Some feel that the modern L be by the famous Army quart-o- nTex, arrived in Alamogordo Monday people h ( hiaj heId Bin CastIe songs

his way home from Albuquerque. grl is losing all sense of personal H ,f Tuesday evening, the rank of f,e 'rom F.OT. BUs$t I'"' William

lie stopped in Alamogonto to visit reserve and modesty, so freely does conferred upon T. Harmon Var.d'e "nd V?er, F"7d,"n"!
id or. i iiariesyour-- i man is now out of (l inger. a Is.

'oil.
roiiMhs

Wile.

Tl e F'
1 Mrs. Lariaziih.(,Mi.im I o?

rha-e- l
ti.rj... h r:,,i,i,ti-r-. ul.n ir. reii- - sne scalier ner emDraces ainjnK an Y . . . ri. i. ,.c uy wc misses ricuoi ujh.the csuuii c , i i . f.,..comers

r,j dents of Alamogordo Meidaraes.I) Will oe conicrreu uijuu iou. ljiiui- -
young ....... , T . j lush the music for the gala event,multitudes ofOf courseul J.iaynr-- s

women have always been brought u ' ' am) from 10 to 11 p. rn. every bodyl.atH tt..
in a careless way. to he free wi'h T, . c.,,. na,8 ,,f .i.,. Kama !'e fan nee. It is said that ao clieek( W' Uarnngo.-.- .

ie lam ing or r!anti.igi thit is ques.ioned
lot- -

,l,ll ; il - ii' I i!..-e'- joined in a men. VVhether toe prevading sl ind- - w,,n.. n,,,, ,,..ArT ,i,.. ieaft.rsj,i
i no

'ttiri:

iuc...
were n

rmiii, o tire. M. I.eod home ards of conduct have let down in o Mrs ceore y prichard is en- - as unl,cc
mi , t. fwe ..eneratious the hist generation is open to ques- - ' :,. ', ,j ;'.,,. men will be tolerated. SantaTa. whoDiaz . JUJO.llj VCIJf llllLib.lliig J uuiiuk- -

K. Its our neighbor citiesill- Mr,,
illix. will
vacation

att'l at ft:.l V I. i'" " i""."- -
j . . live meetings . lucsuay nc. iiuuu n. , ... . i. . ,u

two mouths old daughterthe littl ine gri wun wit ana meniai auui-- . -
,ubiect discussed w" tc lu Bcl .tn museum tnen. herself this .(hrije th H ; tv ,l -- rnr.imof mouthsTl ty is letting go in .

waj Kussia.- - Paper, by a few mem- -"ai: jl I'mrr.univ were and beauty of the art..;il!,il,- - the weather at the An- - It was recounted at the time that manner bert and current events comprised

pair oi in l' city t . ti. Wood
lord building a Harare, siiinily sta-

tion and ripair station at I'ecos.
which is 2K miles from Santa Fe on
the road to I as Vegas and far

attention from every one, and prefers rr. ,.the little miss has 'seven grand-.i . tronolis U mo hot for com-
Couple of days during tile week.

The Ktih'hts of Culiimbus Hnl.lim; mothers." Her two grandmothers are to pick and choose. If so be that she
i .rt .

living all four .Teat prandmother must thereby be left behind when- -

Crmijiany of Santa I'e will hereafter enough from both cities to be a

As State Superintendent of Public
Instruction Wagner expresses it, "We
have reached a new era in education."
This remark was occasioned by the
fact that the town of Sandoval in
the county of Sandoval, has bonded

great c Mtvetiieiiee to travelers. Tluo kouault Jr.. of Las Cruce,,!" Itvingt, (one being a step grand- - mating time comes, she would rather be iyen jn the auditoriurn 0 the
has received the appointment of sales mother), and one live her own dePnd"l";";ha" museum March 16 under the auspices

of the Winchester Ke- - "'""-'- . """""s .., " lot the woman s ooara oi iraae

be known as The Knights of C .

liitiiluis Home Association . Juan N.
igi! is piesident, J. II. Watt

lames B. Read, treasurer,
and A M. Hergere. secretary.

supervisor cnttca uiness at tne ane oi vi. irManager A. J. Connell. of l.os
Ranch School was a recent

in the city and rejiorts that every
peating Arms company for the south e. m....r.l h lThe girl who hold, herself in re-Jr- Prlover a? both lirt .?.."" amount of $10,000 forWhile here Mr. Harrington met awestern sales district, comprising number of old neighbors and friends serve is most attractive to men who j

zinmerman ,nd Mr. Ewart are1" building of a new school house.
thing is progressing splendidly there Western Texas, New Mexico

of the z,.na, California. Nevada and South-- : tht he had not seen for years- .- amoun, anything
their heads

Anything that profelsion4, ,rtistJ Admission tickOver seventy acresC. O. Carlson, who died at hi is thrown at too cheaplySeveral em Oregon. Me is former state niamogorao ,.w3I ploiiBhin has been done,ranch sou h of this city last st.n

County Superintendent Edmundo
Montoya and County Agent Martinet
called a meeting of the citizens Of

Sandoval to try and get the bond
issue of $6,000 raised. The meeting

seems undesirable and shopworn, lhemys are contemplating game warden ot ."New Mexico.
ett will be $1.00 and students will be
charged half price.

Santa Fe Royal Arch Chapter No.
A f t -- I - hnirht r ever, well educated trirl ofspending the summer at the Ranch

school DEM
'

One of the most delightful social ?da wonderful product of en- -
HUUVtK, "... ., UahtmrA n.r.nn.lilv. Anv manWOOD, REP was largely attended and by an un- -

1, at MondayH.FAVORITES N attairs oi tne cany spring was ine ' vFRIMAKT
rn.im lurheon riven bv Mrs. C. ""t.".to be proud. ettherof her

Biirf ii'nui ir"n itncuiiKniia. w;is imrirn
in I'airvitw remctiry Wednt'sH'ty af-

ternoon. Fniural servires w rr UtU
at t A. Kising's rliaprl at u'cUn l;.
!Vv J . Willis I lauiUin. pastnr ((f
t!u First !resiyter..m hur h effitiat
ing.

;.;ff,5 .rSk mon vote it was decided to raiseMasterevening ...vmi Tl.... ' ,,.;., tafe..O. on Wednesday at 1 p. m. jnenasnip or ner oceper .. . de on Edgar D, Smith. Homer
,h''"""V hou"' V": .7 .II lamp lure the native state o Altnoll(,h ,he day was excCedingly n."t good or him

It
to feel that

Stephens Emmett J. De Arcy and T. get
earliest

ch?l0.1

The Woman's Board of Trade has
called attention to the serious blight
that threatens to destroy all the
trees in the ancient capital city. It
is li .pel that tl is vcar some action
a ill. 1. taken whereby the istn. lin

moment. The ac--Mdi'ir (it itiTal oofl vvi
blustery ai.d disagreeable, all dis- - fther n easily won.

Selected
should cost . Holderman. The business session:... a.a k . !.,(. ...nr. it "on oi me citizens oi ine viudKe u.send to Chir.ig., a republican dele- -

roni(ort was forgotten when the h,:n some ttruggle.
gallon pledge.! to v,,e for him so (..ch home was .entered for the m, ... . S"vll is very patnot.c and most6 p. m. Tuesdiy evening Santa Fe

s a candidate for the ...... i., .. ,i:: tnjoy.D..ing tr.es tan be saved and the ci'y iong as I

1.- ,n;l:f,( .1 The rank giouth of weeds pre-id-
. nc

No. conferred the 7-,'- u" .... . i"
of action in larger towns where the. .HJUO.C I.U.1CJI3 41IU U.ll... IUUHI WU. Commandery 1, or- -

t lues.lavs primaries ,,,,, ;,t, ,.ara,i. aj .rrt- - i he box supper, which was held at . T x.Lt,i. u,.. r.
I.... ...... v. - , w;.IJI. ..I,.a k..c. r..n.lu u,a. ' v...K.s. - .

he I idedged n. lor delegate improvement is sadly needed.
tainlv an example has been set by

with banter and laughter. ,
- " - Hogle.

The army tank an interesting v.it
relic that went through the battle
of the ArgnniiP arrived in the riiy
Tuesday in charge of army men. Dur-

ing the Auto Show this week exhibi-
tions will be given detiostraiiug why
the bullet scarred and sharput-- den-
ted tank f unions an l how it sided
in killing off so many round-Lead- s

Mrs. Leach was ahly assisted hy """' T V r ",;.t large defeated by big majority an
unpledged ttrotip of four, and a
. aiulida'. pledged tor Senator Hiram

At the annual election of Santa Fe
!t
!his ."'u'ST lhJs hope1Mrs I.indsey. Mrs. McDowell and ereu r "

allow, d to Iiomii.s.i along, the side
wall.- - on tl e principal streets and
on v t lots a block or tv.o from
tin l'!a.i last year, was not onlv
mi or':! ly and a disgrace, but .show-

ed i o civic pr.igi 'siv. iu s .

carried on without a flaw and was Lge of B. P. 6 . E . No. 460, the by
unnledgied men won .... .. c i i appreciated bv all. After the enter-- .tt: ......j ....1 dim.. li. II

iu onlv one citv, Dover, the I'imie. After luncheon, Mrs. l.indsev gave c"1 " the Paul A. Hall, ex-- 1

"?"''y Yarbrough, and most ruler8. vFrank Burton' d.tce military expense, were rejecteda very inter, ui-- lr description of her C;has. ; 7 alted M . es- - r ;
of 1

lovtn oi V TiecLvtilh one of
th
me A.,,imt establishment of 299,O0T) enlisted

men and 17,820 officers, after re

', ",.e unpledged group lhe Wood rt.ccllt visit t0 Alhi.querue and the ,tllem brought a fairly good price, teeme( leading knight; Earl T. Wiley, ?
won easily in the first en rt..naill,,.r of tU aftcrnoou w M,enf

as was nearly $70 realized. esteemed knight; Charles
district am were u- - oP ; co ,L.r5ati ,,, f,ln. Iwtales After the boxes were sold the young M esteerm,d lecturing knight: F.

people went over to Mr. Eades danceNeWi. p tur secretary; C. A. Rising jecting three proposals for a smal- -
posed ill the -- econd district."An nll-aroc- good siict- - t Tt j : a t aThe deiiioc ats elect, d three dis Irea.urerr Manuel Manzanares. tiler: ?"rcc- - 1 "? ".s.on, .nougn no.Tliat's us."

CheiterfielJ tricl delegates pledged for Herbert
Hoover, i. in- in the first district and
two m the uid. The other de-

mocratic delegates tinted were un-

pledged but are gem-rall- considered
favorable to Hooter,

A Birthday U.lr.ti - l.ordsburg Liberal. ;p M Lj truste GeorKC final, was reached by a three to one

Vesley Cass, of the Methodist St Patrick'. Ball Ulgt.rto "p-Ut- to Grand &TnTlJlZ AXSnTt Tne1laace, "
niversary of that lady's birth Tues- - tunity to enjoy themselves at the an- - fourth Wednesday of this month. IB
.1 -- r. . L .. . .... -- . r . r . . I ... .

MAT we re
.ninincr at, m

ay micrnou-- i ai mc p.tuors in mi-- nuat raaricn s uay can given oy , The lewish nonulation of the world
reo r of the church the 15. of L. f . & K. on March 17. i ."""V" " " "u " is 15,430,000. according to David

The engineers and firemen are not We'fare department of the banta th. W(.,i kav, lewish
SILVER CITY

GIRLS'
NORMAL
SERVICE BUREAU

A short program was given con-

sisting of an address by the pastor, leaving single thing undone to "Woman; nut..was ne.51 Jtatlstician. Poland and the Ukraine
male tli even nir a memorah e one auernoon ai ine nomc oi mrs. rran. t. . 1irtiim .followed by an original poem, writ p eacn nave o,juu,uou, wnue mere areW.Some Is look forward .in tea..el ten Dv nun ti r ttie occasion. llus and most happy, lhe music will be viancy, r.itc avenue, ;. v.. .. . t:,. c,,.. . o.

true it i,ikes both skiJI

inJ prcrtsion to
tift':-- J tobaccos the
Cheviot-fiel- way.
M'f this is why

you "Sau fy" in
Chesterfields an-- l

pos.'it'ro else.

f s, ,,, ,
some do not. There .ing, and the lies! tn he had and there Will be xu..ry presiumg. unc y. mc most (m

.
R.. . . ,.wtvin ,h, Rri.r l.o!l, cl:i

in Ittrn was lollovted tiy a contest
entitled "A Floral l.ove Tale". This
pact of the aft'" noon's enteitaiiiineut
u.is in charge of Mad.un Dibble- -'j t

seven pieces in the orchestra. Then, eu...i..ci.u.i...c dtimim r -c
js i,.,.

too, the inner man is to be welt taken department, following a discussion on:
of the firemen ladies.-Ra- ton the .weighing and meiiring of thecare by the decision T,e (lrsf federaI aid project (( bt.

int. tested
lifft rent ti. Id

fields of usefulness f

of girls. If von are
knowing what these

aiol g:tls ,t'i
t ;iv into ihi-iii- s. ml

children, was unanimouskeporlt completed in New Mexico is the roadidling, tl
for 1. ,,..-

if ( l ark, and proved very diverting.
An dabo' .te two course hincheo'i ... 1IUI3E oitT9v.it i.j in.....:.. ia 1.. v ot.- -

from Santa ferunning to 1'ankeysgin the carry on work, which owingAn Ideal Celebration"N'o
!ev-- ' A lively little birthday party was to various reasons was not done last.1in . , , . , . , ....the htaa

nig an alii-(.iri-

and
Mi!!, r. Ma'i

ma it. i '

I. i n ion
In Mi's
or o-

t t'.h'i Mu- lionor guest
o'!i-- Lidit-s- , each aliovc

,,f orcujiied one talde.
11 rr ."

i... .l. i:..i r... . . .u. t.i w- - r j iguaicu as am urojecr io. t
r- - t 4 S T.i yeill ,

..I'l-- h 0:

t

l'dm ali.ii- o
.a,ll'ell .ui.i

A.h'n s ,

nial S, hool. Si, .

Lilteu 101 mc ...in; i. issca w.i.y a.... ea. 01 ine yea. iitiuic, jv. I s . I .

(daily, Fairweather. aged eight and was appointed a committee of one.!1,,c apyrox unite cost was $100,000.

ten years, at the home of Mrs. Chas. who, with the assistance of the dis- -
l airweather, last Wednesday evening, trict nurse, Mrs. Holland, will go over) POSITIONS WANTED
Outdoor games were an enjoyable the long list on file. Children who!
part of the affair and refreshments require operations for the removal of .YOUNG MAN in F.ast, twenty years
. t cake and hrnonade, oranges, pop- - adenoids and tonsils, or other needed old, wishes job on cattle ranch, will-cor- n

and candy, of course made it immediate medical attention will be ing to do anything. Address Clar-.11- 1

ideal celebration . Lovington I.ca- - looked after as soon as the committee ence M. Ilney, No. 2115 East Pres- -

.'it
- M.

Delightful Tetp to London
Mrs. N. I. Si r.Mii.iii t. Mint

1111 niiii1. 1. ,ie presij. nt of the White
itil.l'oner ., I. as been appointed a
i'.lei.ate ... lhe int. riiational cm- -FEDERAL AND STATE

OITICIAL NEWS OK WEEK w.nt'oii oi flip w. . T. 11.. to I
d-- r. investigates the cases. ton St., Baltimore, Md.luld in i.e. I'd. in, from April IK to 2:ils . uiio ha re. , litis11 Unit.

been appointed
There will be delegates present from
fortv countries an some of the most
distinguish. mI speakers in the world

I luted Stales game
warden lor th tate ol ftt iilcx- -

fLA'.2pined Ik aduuartcrs at the w'" attend. Rosalind. Countess ofic 1, ha
of tices of the biohigual survey at Carlisle, will preside. Excursions to
Albuquerque. Ireland, S. olland Belgium and France mi unii iniimm Mil

pi ten (' cM mm"To nerve you as
tec would want ytya
to erve us" htm

POWER RATE
HOUSEWORK BY ELECTRICITY

is a liiititi t women. Think of running tlit
machine with the weaving treadle. Of do-

ing the washing without Itackhreaking
labor. It can all he done and we shall he
very glad indeed to prove it to you. And
the cost is not excessive. Come and see how
electricity will do nearly all your house-
work.

SANTA FE WATER LIGHT COMPANY

Vt --s

Pi--J STORAGE BATTa"RYa

will be made during and after the;
lhe United States forestry depart- - convention. Delegates from this!

tneiit is making a collection of old country expect to sail from New;
elk horns of the Arizona elk, for the York in time to reach London before'
biol nical survey of Washington, the lKth. Not all states are to be,
There has been some ejueMion as to represented, but 370 delegates will gio,
what specie the Arizona elk belunwd 'rom 'he United Stales.
so it was decided to make the col- - i

lection. Gift from Nw Mico
j The president of the world's W.

A correspondence school tor the C. T. V., Rosalind. Countess of Car- -

.benefit of local liealth officers is lisle, is to receive a '"gift shower" at
planned by the state department of the world's convention of the Wotn-- ,
Waller, commissioner. The course will n's Christian Temperance Union '

wallti. The course will which will be held in London, the 18
be furnisl,, free of charge and a lo the 25 of next month. The pre- -'

number ..( the I ical health officers ent from United States White Rib-hat- e

ask. 10 be enrolled. There will boners will be a case of 48 souvenir,
be J4 . .. ns or lecture, one to be spoons from the union! of the 48

forwar.. each week to the student "ales, to tie presented by the
officer lhe lessons will deal with tional president, Miss Anna Gordon.
public o alth administration, vital The souvenir spoon from the New'
statist . s. control of contagious .lis- - Mexico, W. C. T. U. was engraved,
eases imitation in food handling. "Countess of Carlisle" and had New
sani' 11 :..ii of milk and water supplies Mexico in the bowl.

him nirniTB 'if inn "ir- Tit r'
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Capital Coal Yardi
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood

PHONE 85

Golden Rule Service
Service is the one thing that we sell

service in line with the Golden Rule

distribute this ame Service to all 'car owners and toWE makes of hattc.ies without discrimination.

When you pay money for a new USL yol are buying Golden
Rule Service, of whuh t! e battery :.s but an essential part. It's

just the same ai rs:in? 'o-- r employees, your lawyer, your doc-

tor, your dentist for Service

Service is the moat imixrtant thing in the world today. To

all car owners, we c'm to be the " -- reatest Serv ant of them a'.l."
Our Golden Rule Service, v.e think, makes us so. But we

invite your careful reoperation in caring for your battery so as

to assure you lon; battery-life- .

Cerrillo Lump
Cerrillo Egg
O'Mera Lump
Smithing Coal
Anthracite, all lizes
Steam Coal

Sugarite Lump
Sugarite Grate
Sugarite Nut
Raton Lump
Yankee Lump
Coke

and - ..age disposal.
Splendid Schaol Play

... ;e Neel. of the state eutiineer's The high school play "The Junior
'oft 1. e will g to Kspanola the last with Shihil George in the title role
of the week to begin construction on given at the Liberty Theatre last
the Kspanola river protection pro- - Friday ninht drew a crowded house,

ii.ct. Messrs. Kuth and Kranken- - standing room being at a premium.
fmiKcr of Kspanola, were in the city One hundred and forty dollars was
settling the finances for this w rk taken in and about $131) of thi was

ivhich is to protect the city from net. The proceed! will be applied on
v. ater encroachment of the river. the school annual which will be a

work of art that will fully advertise
The Humbug Oil & ias company the De Moines schools. Every part

of K. .swell filed article! of iucorpnra- - in the play was good and the au- -
tion. dience was well satisfied that they

The company's capitalization tl had the worth of their money. Des
fjlt'ltl. The incorporators are A. M ine Swastika.
Pruit, K. H. Williams. K . H. Mc
Cune. W illis Ford. Claude Hobbs. W. Cmt Chapter Flowri.hinf
T. keee. O. H. Smith. Clark Dilles-- . A recent meeting of Comet Chap-R- .

C. Worswirh and Fred Miller, all ter. O. E. S. of Carriuio is report-o- f
Koswcll. . ed as bein the largest attended sej- -

Cord Wood, Sawed Wood, Native Kindling
OFFICE Montezuma Avenue

Near A. T. & S. F. Depot. ft--

j sion of that order held lor many
The Farmers ik Mechanics' Trat years. Several candidates were ini- -

and Savings hank has filed amend- - tated and the secretary read the ap- -

ments to its articles of incorporation plications of ten for membership..

Often when a nun thir.Vs his

battery is "done far'" he is

ready to buy nt w USL. we

show hjw we cm save hun rmr.cy
by repairinj his old battery a::d

giving an aiijustmcti! tef

Wc sell oaly USL Batteries
with the durable mechine-paste- d

plates. The factory ships them
to es "Dry-Chafed.- " Thisavoids
all before-sa'- e deterioration so that
yrm really get a perfect, full-lif- e

battery.

with tne corporation commission whicn ts certainly evidence ot a
changing the name to The Farmers flourishing condition. A beautiful
& Mechanics bank of Xara Viia. The new piano, purchased jointly by the
capital stock is also increased from Eastern Star, and the A. r . At A. M
$15.(i0 to $2Vmn. C. H. Connefl is has just been installed in the lodge

for eight months.president and O. O. Gragg. cashier, room.
Vt.it OM H im Frastca

i Work on the federal aid project Pr. Fa'her Joseoh Carnet, pastor
No. 26. which connect! with Njrth of tire Deming parish, has been erant

USE THE BETTER KIND

It pays to supply your tahle with quality
food products, such as

Chase & Sanborn' Coffee.

Hunts Canned Fruits.

Jlichelieu Canned Vegetables.

H. S. KAUNE & CO.

Fourth street in Albuquerque, will ed a leave of six months by Bishop
toon be under way. according to an Schuler of the El Paso diocese. Rev.
announcement of the Lee Moore Carnet will enjoy a Twit at hi old

Ve are a USL Golden Rule Service Station out a battery-stor- e

ANDREWS GARAGE
339 San Francisco St.

SANTA FE, - - NEW MEXICO

company, of El Paso, which hai the home in France after a absence of
contract. The company it now get- - nine year!.
ting its outfit together and has toti- -
fied the state highway department Wf riMpital Daa
they will be ready to move on the The hospital dance given in Harry
job the la!t of thii week. The com- - CoodelTi new building at Glenrillr
pany is well organized for this work was one of the pleasantest event of
and is now constructing project No. the season. Splendid snusic wai
IS, a concrete road front Las Cnsces provided by Messrs Kline and Gould.
to Ues quite. Over $45 wat realised lor the fund.
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